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Women's Church Role
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Highlights of Academy's 100 Years

Puppeteer-Nun Recalls Fun at St. Mary's

A b b e y Sponsors
In s titu te fo r
R eligio u s Cooks
Canon City — Holy Cross Ab
bey here is sponsoring a special
institute for religious who are
cooks, dieticians, or food serv
ice directors.
THE SESSION is set for June
3 and 4 at Saint Scholastica’s
academy here and will feature
the latest methods in food pre
paration for large and small
institutions.
There is no entry fee for the
event which Is open to any re
ligious — priest, Brother, or Sis
ter — who has anything to do
with the purchasing or prepara
tion of food for any number of
persons.
REGISTRATION IS set for
June 4, from 9 to 10:30 a.m.
Applications may be sent to
Brother Michael, O.S.B., Holy
Cross Abbey, Canon City. Room
reservations will be made upon
receipt of applications. All
meals will be furnished by the
abbey.
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Dr. Earl C. Bach, left, Grand Knight of 8t. Mary's Knights
of Columbus Council 3340 of Englewood-Littleton, receives the
Star Council award from State Deputy Gene E. Steinke at the
state convention last month in Canon City. Dr. Bach led his
councfl to a record year, netting the Century Club award given
by the Supreme Coundi for enlisting more than 100 new mem
bers during one coundi year. Singled out in the membership
drive was Brother Donald G. Mating of Littleton, who won the
state’s Distinguished Service award.

Knights Ask End
To ^Blackball' Rule

RESPIRATORY DISTRESS
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Star Council Award

Canon City — The Knights of
Columbus in Colorado have
adopted a resolution asking ior
a change in K. of C. member
ship-voting procedures which,
opponents said, are discrimina
tory against Negroes.
At their state convention here
(April 27) the knights voted to
ask the national K. of C. con
vention in New Orleans next
August to scrap the old rule
whereby five negative votes are
sufficient to reject prospective
members.
UNDER THE PROPOSED
rules, negative votes equaling
2S per cent of those voting in
local councils would be required
to turn down a candidate.

A century of service to edu ebullient student body, toting
cation in Colorado will be com with gentle hands the many
memorated by St. Mary’s acad little treasurers of the Sister
emy, Cherry Hills, at the acad faculty.
emy’s annual graduation serv
ices May 19 in the Cathedral,
HER RECOLLECTION, rest
This Ls the third in a series less as the ocean, was a reof articles recalling some of portorial beachcomber’s delight.
the dominant figures in the his “ I wrote a monograph — I
tory of the academy since it suppose you’d call it a pam
was established in downtown phlet nowadays — on puppets,”
Denver in the summer of 1884. she said. ‘T called it 'MarionBy “ Register” Staff Writer ?ltes Teach Them.’ and it’s
Equipped by Providence with still good enough to be a guide
a Jack-Tar jauntiness, a vet for puppeteers.”
eran Loretto nun last week told •Asked if the puppets could be
of the gimmicks she invented ,o used to teach religion. Sister
use in class.
said: “Of coursel I used them
“A yen for puppets” is how all the lime. Just to make sure
she described it to the Register. the youngsters wouldn’t forget
Sister Marie Anthony, S.L., the Bible stories. I might vary
was visiting Denver before re ' the routine a little.
turning to Santa Fe, where she “ Instead of the puppet whale
is at present stationed.
swallowing Jonah, I'd have
As a former student of the Jonah occasionally swallow the
second St. Mary's academy, on whale.”
14th and California streets, she Sister Marie Anthony who en
bad kindly agreed to tell some tered the Sisters of Loretto
thing of those sailor-suited, I novitiate in June. 1914. will cele
mortar-boarded days to fresh brate her golden jubilee as a
en old memories in the acad religious this year.
emy’s centennial year.
“ I had fun at St. Mary’s”
Sister's mother Fannie Dar- she recalled. “And I’ve had fun
rah (1883) was a graduate, too, ever since. I just loved the old
having been a pupil in the orig place. I made my first Holy
inal “White House” — St. Communion there.
Mary’s No. 1 — a converted “ My sister graduated in 1910
residence in downtown Denver. and I followed her in 1912. I
She herself attended the sec went back to St. Mary’s to
ond St. Mary’s, on 14th and teach in 1939, and ran puppet
California, and helped in the shows.
long trek up “capitol hill” when “They were especially useful
academy No. 2 received the in teaching ‘spoiled’ children

The Colorado State council is
the first in the U.S. to request
a change in the so-called
"blackball” rule. A similar res
olution will be considered in
Wisconsin In May, officials said.
Thomas T. Farley of Pueblo,
Colo., author of the resolution,
said the change is aimed di
rectly at ending discrimination
against Negro candidates.
Citing incidents in Chicago,
Qncinnati and Philadelphia, he
said the K. of C. nationally has
an
unproportionately
small
number of Negro members.
Delegates to the recent Colo
rado convention voted to pledge
$5,000 for the Catholic portion
of the interdenominational chap
el at the pre-parole release
center „ of the Colorado State
penitentiary.
o c k h o r s t
d C o .
THE KNIGHTS will continue
other parts of their charitable
program by donating $1,700 to
the African scholarship fund at
Regis college; $200 grants to
each of the Newman clubs at
12 state secular colleges; $600
to the public speaking program
at St. Thomas seminary; and
Bquippad for Lifo's VoyogOf Circa 1912
aid to the Boy Scouts of the
Denver archdiocese and Pueblo
Holding up a sample of the St. Mary’s academy “ uniform”
diocese.
and mortarboard which she wore as a student to Denver, Sister
All present officers were re Marie Anthony, S.L., shows that despite the old-fashioned sailor
elected; Gene E. Steinke, Den suit, she and her schoolmates weathered life’s billows with
G E R A R D R.
ver, state deputy; John D.
great good humor. The Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, Archbishop
T a B fX K H O R S T , C P C U Burke, Pueblo, state secretary;
of
Denver, will confer diplomas on the graduating class of 44
Jake R. Valdez, Denver, state
students in the academy’s centennial graduation exercises on
treasurer;
Marvin
Utley,
Pueb
iin u
lo, state advocate; and Vincent .May 19, at 4 p.m., after Mass in the Cathedral.
1130 puauc SUV1CI 1100. Brin, Craig, state warden.
Bishop CTharles A. Buswell of
Pueblo was the featured speak'
er at the convention banquet
The Bishop presented a fivepoint summary of what the
Ecumenical Council hopes to
convey to the Christian world.
Seven of this year’s 44 grad liam M. Higgins, pastor of St.
Steinke will head the Colo
rado delegation to the supreme uating seniors from St. Mary’s Philomcna’s parish, will be
convention in New Orleans, ac academy are daughters of the celebrant, with Father William
Koontz as deacon and Father
companied by past state depu school’s alumnae.
They are Janet Crede, Patty Francis J. Kappes as subdea
ty Thomas F. Hagerty, Boulder;
Paul Fassler, Canon City; Tom Celia, Cathy Costello, Terry con.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of
Klausner, Roggen; Linden Ma- Miller, Sharon O’Meara. Jean
on, Denver; and Pete Dil- Schoendaller and Nancy Jor Denver will be present In the
gensen.
sanctuary attended by the Rt.
saver, Greeley.
Rev. Monsignori Harold V.
More than 1,000 persons and
32 priest chaplains, represent THE ACADEMY’S centennial Campbell and John Moran as
ing 58 councils and 7,400 mem graduation will follow a Mass chaplains.
bers in Colorado, attended the of thanksgiving in Immaculate Auxiliary Bishop David M.
convention, for which Fremont Conception Cathedral, Denver, Maloney, also to be present in
Council of Canon City was host on May 19 at 4 p.m.
the sanctuary, will have as
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil- chaplains the Rt. Rev. Monsi
council.
gnori Eugene O’Sullivan and
Forrest Allen.

Centennial Graduation Set
A t St. M ary's Academy

Are you a round peg in a
square home?

THE CORONATION and
PILGRIMAGE o( POPE PAUL VI

Well, we'd be positively delighted to help you alter it to suit your
lively personality! (It's as much fun as lending money for cars
and vacations, which we also do with gusto.) ANB has two
splendid plans-FH A Title 1 Loans, of course, and our new
Conventional Home Improvement Loans to give a much wider
choice of qualified projecti Nothing down, five years to pay.
Just see our Installment Loan Department And by the way, if
you're a round peg in a square home, would you mind terribly
telling us how you sweep out the corners?

A M E R IC A N N A T IO N A L B A N K
T7f/> anrf Stoui

244-6911
M IM O IN

A moonificenf book of 40 photographs in
Llvir^o Color. Eoch photo is 816x11— Full
Pogt— ^itobl* for framing. A eollactor's
Item.
$1 per copy. (Includes D. C aoiei taxi

Seed le T A T L It PUBUSHINO CO.

<47 NeHeeri PtoH B U f Wash. 4. D .C
KAM I

..

ADDRBS

P. O. I.G .

CARROLL COLLEGE
HELENA, MONTANA
• Offers B.A. and B.S.
degrees in arts and

• ConcJucted by
Diocesan Clergy

sciences, account

• Fully accredited

ing, business ad

Catholic College

ministration, nurs
ing, teacher
education

for men and women

from over-indulgent homes. The
older children made the puppets
and learned to use them.
“ We used the marionettes to
teach French and Latin to very
junior grades. To hear the first
grade perform the ‘Three Little
Bears’ in Latin was a delight.”
S T R IN G
MARIONETTES
were quite good as a teaching
aid, the nun commented. In a
corrective speech class for girls
who mispronounced words, the
dancing, “ talking" figures would
correct such speech defects,
without the students taking it
personally and resenting it.
“A couple of the girls, ‘candystripers’ in our day, ‘bobbysoxers’ in yours, would make
hand-puppets for the children in
the hospital.”
The ostensible reason for the
academy’s move up capitol hill.
Sister said, was to give the stu
dents more room for play. They
found, however, that the alley
behind the comer-block was so
close that “nobody could throw
a ball without it going over the
fence.”
Sister Marie Anthony, or An
toinette Haberl as a schoolgirl
— she had French grandparents
— wore the “ Peter Thompson”
uniform of the academy, with
its scholar’s cap, the tasselled
mortarboard.

reach, to the exasperation of Toronto itself, with a final one
the bellringer.
in Jamaica.
ANOTHER .ADVENTURE was
to go down through town, after
bidding a decorous “good-eve
ning” to the good Sisters, cut
through the “Denver Dry” —
and park their mortarboards in
the shop of a willing milliner.
They would then / proceed,
coats fastened to hide their
sailor suits, to enjoy the fivecent moving picture show.
Wintertime had its problems.
Unable to use the family sur
rey, Sister Marie Anthony re
members that the pupils would
go to school on bicycles.
“We really made it. We had
good guardian angels,” she said.
Sister first specialized in
teaching home economics.
She later taught speech.
Meanwhile at the invitation of
the late Father Daniel A. Lord,
S.J., she went with another nun
“to do the costumes for the
pageants that he gave.” two in
Detroit, one in Midland. 90
miles from Toronto, and one in

rellglout
figures

c u la ,

p re -p ro fe s s io n a l c u rri
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c o -o rd in a te d
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Charge Accounts Invited

AFTER MASS, Monsignor
Campbell will present the 44
Iseniors to the Archbishop, who
will confer the diplomas.
Clergy, members of religious
orders of men and women,
college delegations, high school
and elementary school repreIsentatives, parents and friends
of the graduating class, and
alumnae of the academy have
been invited to join in the Mass
of thanksgiving for the bless
ings bestowed on St. Mary’s i
during the past century.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wal
ter Canavan, rector of the Ca
thedral. will deliver the grad-j
u tion address.
Persons, including student
delegations, with seat reserva
tions. must be in their places
before 3:45 p.m.
The men’s club under direc
tion of Steve Halpin, president,
will act as ushers.
A HIGHLIGHT of the cele
bration in the Cathedral will be
the 100-voice choir of St. Mary’s
academy sophomores and jun
iors who will sing the Mass in
plainsong, the proper in three
parts, the Ecce Sacerdos. Jubi
late Deo and the anthem Praise
be to Thee. 0 Lord, in harmony.
Gradnates will be honored at
Dinner gucfh gortr—dinner dUws rcrnakL A mtsenble pro q x a
a dinner at $:3t p.m. at the
at
the end of an otherwise enjoyable evening But, it needn't bt
Denver country cinb with'
Thomas Hemey master of
this way for you. At least not if you have an automatic
ceremonies.
electne dnhwasher in your kitchen. No more late eveninp over
Mrs John P. .Akolt is chair
a hot dishpan—no more wet dithtowels—no more recruiung drivai
man of dinmg
arrangements
assisted by Mmes. Richard E .
for help—m fact, no mure hamiwaihini dishea, ever.
Jorgensen. .Albert R.ede. and.
So, why BE a dishwasher—BUY one. . .
Alfred O'Meara
at your applianoc dealer or Public Service Comfitny.
Guest speaker will be Earl
L, Reum, coordinator of stu-i
dent activities for the Denver
I P U B L IC SERVICE C O M P A N Y O F C O L O R A D O w.mreskr^wvtn*
public schools.

I

kingdom

I

fora

i Dishwasher!"

• O ffe r s

"For Better Cab Service"

ORDINATION

IN THIS GARB the students
Escorted the Sisters one by one
up “ capitol hill,” carrying their
small possessions, and install
ing them in their, little rooms
The girls had never been inside
the nuns’ quarters and were
impressed by the simplicity that
reigned there.
“We had wonderful classes at
St. Mary’s,” Sister Marie An-i
thony said. “ In fine arts we
did dance movements — we had
a gym — and there was sew-|
ing, embroidery, kllnwork, and
ceramic painting, some of it a
sparetime occupation.
“ We had great fun. especiall;
with the guitar and mandolin,,
and still do, in music studies.”
Escapades there were galore.
Life at the academy was dom
inated by a bell, which rang
for change of classes so often
that the local residents must
have wondered what went on
in the school.
A favorite exploit was to go
up to the classroom where the
bell-rope hung down from the
tower and tuck it^up out of

•n uninuat, varied
assortment of gifts
tor
Mother's Day

DURING HER LONG career
as a teacher she has come to
understand the anxieties that
can arise when students are
late in reporting.
Sister Marie Anthony recalls
that after a student holiday trip
to the “edge of civilization” —
in those days the Rockies —
the nuns would “ act n ^ an ” and
reprove the tardy pupil. “They
fussed very much over our be
ing late,” she said.
“.And so, I just had to join
a teaching order,” she con
cluded with a chuckle, “But
at last I feei I am on the right
road. I have arrived at the Holy
Faith — they sent me to Santa
Fe.”
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Catholic High Scho o ls-Last of a Series
W

1 1

Religion Courses Aimed at Preparing for Life

By Chris Hemon
school for the workaday world, year, taking two classes of sen course in the archdiocese are| er’s preparation for life, frank
ior boys.
This is the last in a series of the chairman said.
also counsellors, available to all| ly slated and as fra ikiy an
articles to provide an inside Strajght questions arc an ”At Machebeuf, for the sen students for interview.
swered.
view of what goes on in the swered frankly. Quite often a ior class in its last semester, They meet each student at[ .As St. Paul wrote of the un
classroom of today's Catholic snap resolve, such as "Let’s we incorporate a little teaching least once per semester and; avoidable warfare of the Chris
high schools.
get married right after school” of philosophy in preparation for hereafter the young folk can Itian soul, in his epistle to the
This week’s article describes can be modified to "Better wait what they will meet when they bring their problem to a| Ephesians, the religion classes
the modern techniques beings a few years."
go on to secular campuses or “friend,” whom they know, andi seek to equip the young Chris
used to impart the ageless I
out into the world, stressing the' whose kindly guidance they val tian with confidence for the
coming fight.
FATHER LAWRE.NCE St different types of philosophy! ue.
truths of the Christian faith—
the subject that gives Catholic Peter, who was born at .Ash they will meet there.” Father “ Formerly some students felt Girded with truth, wearing
that they had been led almost the breastplate of justice, feet
schools their whole reason for land, Me., was graduated from Lawrence said.
blindly through their early edu shod with the readiness of the
existing.
Hartford high school. Conn., and
cation,
so that they were not gospel of peace, taking up the
“ Preparation for life” suc spent four years in the .Air THE STUDENTS really work
cinctly describes the religion Force, where he taught photog |amazingly-well in responding to ready to face the world and its shield of faith against the wiles
course given to Denver archdi raphy, an art that has changed I this philosophical approach, rec challenges in a practical man of Satan, they may look out
ner."
unafraid from under the helmet
ocesan high school students.
military reconnaissance consid ognizing the need for it in their
tH E HIGH SCHOOL religion of’salvation wielding the sword
dives
right
now.
as
they
pre
erably
for
the
better.
It builds on the grade school
courses fills 6p any gaps that of the spirit that is the Word of
and the home, religion commit He then entered St. Thomas’ pare to face a materialistic might exist in the high school God.
tee chairman. Father Lawrence seminary, Denver, and was or Iworld, the committee chairman
said.
St. Peter, said in an interview dained June 6. 1959. His first
with the Register.
appointment was to St. John’s “ We have many lecturers who
At Regis Dedication
In more embattled days for parish, where he has remained talk to the class about the probllems of life," Father Lawrence
to this day.
Major participants In the blessing and dedi Regis week; Archbishop Urban J. Vehr; the Church, St. .Alphonsus Liguori wrote of life as a “ Prep Assigned to teach religion in continued. “A doctor from a
cation ceremonies at Regis college Monday Mayor Tom Currigan; the Rev. Fred T. Daly,
aration for death" — a gloomy the archdiocesan high schools, medical school tells them about
morning included, from left, the Very Rev. S.J., building coordinator at Regis college;
title for so un-gloomy an au he taught for three years at St. cancer and the dangers of smok
and the Rev. Thomas J. Sheehy. S.J.. superior
Richard F. Ryan, S.J., president of Regis;
thor. But a true word, never Francis de Sales’, before his ing. Another speaker discusses
alcoholism. Early marriage and
Frank J. Johns, general chairman of 1964 of the Jesuit community at Regis college.
theless.
transfer to Machebeuf where he
is now in his second teaching ’steady’ dating are other perti
nent topics in a course which
TO OBEY THE injunction
tells the reason why we are
"Remember thy last end, so
here, how we should live, and
that thou shah never sin" it is
where we are going.
very handy to get a clear idea
Although specific talks on
of what the “ last end” is.
preparation for life, given to
It isn’t death, for sure.
boys and girls, explain God’s
Father Lawrence St. Peter
plan clearly, as to choice of
solves what the beatnik-Greenstate of life, the call to reli
support
in
providing
such
fa
Ceremonies for the Messing i permanent location of Regis
wich. Village type of avantgious
life is fostered mainly in
and dedication of two new build college. He traced the role of cilities as The Regis center and garde calls the “quest for iden
the home and in the gradeings on the Regis campus for the Independent university and DeSmet residence hall.
tity" by telling teen-age boys
school years. Father Lawrence
mally opened the college's 1964 college and their obligation in “ Regis college is looking for and girls just who they are,
said, but may find expression
Regis Week observance Mon attaining and nurturing peaks ward to even greater physical where they are headed, and
at any time throughout adoles
of excellence in professional
day.
(app. 7 ft. wide)
and academic growth; but yet how to get there.
cent and teen-age life. Priestand
cultural
areas
most
import
• The morning program in
As
creatures
of
God
their
last
student
contacts
are
a
valuable
achieving
through
the
college
volved the Regis centei build ant to society.
means of fostering vocations.
greater honor and glory for end is their Creator.
ing and DeSmet residence hall,
Remembering
that,
they
can
Varnished, 8 ft, wide
God.”
‘•CATHOLIC
SCHOOLS,”
two buildings recently com
THE HIGH SCHOOL student
pleted at Regis under a $1,350,- Mayor Currigan said, “help Mr. Clervi, speaking for the beware of sin. Meanwhile they
is made acquainted with Chris
maintain the checks and bal Reg.s students, said “ we want track through life’s thickets with
000 project.
They may be had by writing Box L-938
tian Humanism to ready him
ances in an area of critical to see Regis grow in all areas. an eye alert to danger.
Part
of
the
religion
course
for
facing
the
present
day
ma
Yet
we
know
that
bull
lings
do
importance:
Education.”
PRESIDING AT the program
Denver Catholic Register
terialistic world and its secuwas Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. Father Ryan took the occa not make a college. Such is gives the students a nodding, ac
laristic society.
Other
participants
included sion as an opportunity to thank accomplished th ro ’gh qualified quaintance with the different
Denver, Colorado
' That is why most of the I
Mayor Tom Currigan; the Very the faculty, students, alumni educators and students with a philosophies they will meet on
Rev.
Lawrence
St.
Peter
a
secular
campus
or
on
leaving
I priests teaching the religion!
Rev. Richard F. Ryan, S.J., and friends of Regis for their thirst for knowledge.”
president of Regis; and Regis
junior Fred Clervi, president of
the Student Senate executive
board.
Frank J. Johns, general
ehairman of 1964 Regis Week,
served as master of ceremon
ies.
During the ceremonies Arch
bishop Vehr blessed two cruci
fixes which were later placed
in each of the two new build
ings. After blessing ceremonies
in front of DeSmet hall, the Members of Sacred Heart par In the building of the new
blessing of each building was ish in Peetz are planning a busy church.”
taken over by the Rev. Robert schedule of activities leading up Serving of the parish dinner
F. Houlihan, S.J., dean of the to the dedication of their new on May 24 will bt'gin at 11:30
college, and the Rev. Thomas church on June 1, according to a.m. and will continue through
F. Flnucane, S.J., dean of stu Father Omer Foxhoven, pastor. the afternoon, the pastor said.
dents at Regis.
The laying of the cornerstone
AFTER THE DEDICATION
of the new building Is scheduled
IN REMARKS delivered dur for the coming Sunday, May 10; ceremonies and Confirmation on
FEDERAL BLVD. AT SPEER
1091 SO. COLORADO BLVD. at MISSISSIPPI
ing the program. Archbishop an open house and tours of the June 1. a luncheon will be
Vehr congratulated Father Ry church for May 17; and a par served to Bishop Maloney and
•
GRAND
7-1625
• SKYLINE 7-1238
visiting clergy.
an on the constructive program ish dinner, for May 24.
The
parishioners
also
are
do
of growth at Regis college. He
traced past history of the col AUXILIARY BISHOP David nating food for a buffet lunch
lege, noting the hardships en M. Maloney will officiate at the eon for other guests at the cer
countered by the Jesuits during dedication ceremonies June 1. emonies.
the college’s early years.
Father Foxhoven said. The
The Archbishop pointed out Bishop will confer the sacra
to the student-dominated audi ment of Confirmation in the
ence that education means lead parish the same day.
INVESTIGATE
ership and that we cannot have
The festivities for the com
democracy without education.
pletion of the new church also
He urged Regis students to
will mark the golden jubilee of
go Into graduate schools; to
the building of the first church
Increase their self-preparation
In the community. Father Fox
for a life of leadership in their
hoven reported.
chosen fields and communities.
Mayor Currigan noted that A commemorative booklet re
Denver is fortunate to have calling the history of the par
been selected in 1887 as the ish and the community through
the past 50 years is now under
preparation.

II:

Blessing of 2 New Buildings
At Regis Opens Observance

A R i YOU IN N m O f
ALTAR
STATUES

W PEWS-

Parish in Peetz
Planning Agenda
For Dedication

Why McConaty's Boulevard Mortuary is

“ 2 ) , 'eni/ep J (^atlioiic

Cathodral High
Rogittrotion Sat
Final registration for new
sophomores and juniors plan
ning to attend Cathedral high
school, Denver, next fall will
be held at 9 a.m. next Satur
day. May I, In the high school
office, 1836 Logan street.
A 11$ registration fee is re
quired at the time o( enroll
m eat Prospective students are
urged to appear promptly at
I a.m„ since the registration
desk will be open for only a
short time.

FATHER FOXHOVEN has in
vited Peter Peetz, the man af
ter whom the community was
named, to lay the cornerstone
of the new church in ceremon
ies at 4 p.m. next Sunday.
Now a resident of Sidney,
Nebr., Mr. Peetz was the donor
of the land on which the first
church was built and was one
of the leaders in its construc
tion.
The open bouse from 2 to 5
p.m. the following Sunday has
been arranged. Father Foxhov
en said, “ because not only Cath
olics but all the residents in
Peetz and the surrounding area
have taken an active interest

The Barre Guild Seal guar
antees that your monument will
remain beautiful for all time.
Let us explain
what the Barre
Guild Seal and the (BARRE
Certificate of
Quality meant to ICUILD
your purchase of
a monument.
M onum entl

• It is owned by Catholics
It is Supervised by Catholics...
Its Chapels and equipment are built
to provide Catholic Services
• Its staff of Catholic Gentlemen is
well versed in the Litur^ and
Precepts of the Holy Catholic Church,
realizing the sanctity and dignity
of the individual...

MEMORIAL CO.
SPEfR ILVO. AT 9TH A VI.
tSS-ITtS

• They supervise each funeral with
individual care as an Honor and
Conscience-Binding Duty as taught
by Holy Mother Church. . .

MAGDALENE GARDENS
THE ULTIMATE IN NURSING HOMES

9 It has the Largest Catholic
Personnel in Denver. . .

INTENSIVE CARE NURSING FOR PATIENTS
REQUIRING:

• POST OPERATIVE * CONVALESCENT
• PSYCHO THERAPY * GERIATRIC
• GENERAL MEDICAL PROCEDURES
FULL CONVALESCENT HOSPITAL
SERVICES FOR THE AGED AND INFIRMED
'Offering Complete Catholic Services in
our Beautiful ChapeV*
-----------

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT

----------------

MAGDALENE GARDENS, INC.
3131 South Ftdoral Blvd.

Serving Catholic Families of Denver
for Over 45 Years . . .
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m

n io T ttta r ie s

Phono 761-0260

"Located Directly South of Loretto Heights College”

'Denver s Catholic Mortuaries*

Natural Law and Reason
By Paul Hallrtt
A DEPLORABLE tendency has recently
manifested itself among some Catholics to
draw a distinction between the obedience they
owe to the Church when she proclaims some
practice, such as contraception, to be against
the natural, law, and the fact of its being
against the natural law.
We owe obedience to the Church, these
people seem to say, but we do not have to
agree with her that it is against the natural
law. Such a distinction makes no sense.
In the state of innocence, when man was
“ made right,” he would have found no trouble
in making an unerring deduction from ob< served facts to moral duty. He would, for
* example, have understood that divorce was
contrary to the natural law, as .some prim
itive tribes seem to have done right up to
our own day.
WITH THE FALL, the evidence of the
natural law became greatly obscure. Men
emphasized the lines of moral duty that suit
ed their proclivities and saw reasons for ig
noring those that did not. The evidence of the
natural law was no longer sufficient to pro
tect the indissolubility of marriage and many
other things, such as the sacredness of hu
man life. A divinely guaranteed teaching
authority became necessary that all men
might safely, easily, and certainly know even

the things that they could, in principle, know
by their own reason.
Our faith is not a blind faith, it is a rationabile obsequlum. a free submission of rea
son to the eternal Truth who unveils Him
self. It would not be a homage of the reason
to the teaching Church to say that it must be
obeyed like a despot, giving no reason for
what he commands. When the Church says
that a thing is against the natural law we
are bound to see and admit that it is indeed
against the natural law.
No one would profess any difficulty in see
ing the premise from which the prohibition
of contraception follows, namely, that mar
riage must be used as the Author of sexual
ity designed, if he were not tempted to go
against it.
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SIMILARLY, the indissolubility of mar
riage, the right of all men to civil equality,
the inviolability of innocent human life, arc
based on premises that are evident enough in
themselves, but can become obscured by
passion or miseducation.
The fact that men would not agree on all
applications of the natural law were it not
for the teaching Church only proves that men
have fallen natures and need the Church. It
does not mean that the Church can make a
mistake when it points an application of the
natural law.

Fair-Weather Wartyrdom'
those who make them to de fetus in the Fallopian tube
fend the possibility of a created a pathological condi
change on birth control fail tion that would justify the
to point out. The very nature morally indifferent operation
to remove the tube, allowing
of money has changed.
At one time money was the unborn child to die as
The
completely unproductive. It an unwilled result.
could not be invested to earn. Church never could and never
It was simply a convenient will say that one may direct
means of exchange. There ly kill an unborn child to save
fore, to charge intere.st was the mother.
Can we envision, some simi
in effect usury. Usury was
condemned by the Church lar scientific discovery that
then and it is condemned by would make contraception a
morally indifferent act? There
the Church now.
Is no such discovery hinted at
But in the intervening cen . or even imagined. To seize
turies money has become pro upon such a possibility when
ductive. Its very possession it is at the very most so re
produces increment. A lender mote as to be undreamed
giving up its possession is giv of is merely to confuse the Ising up more than the face t sue that is quite clear now —
value of the money itself. He direct contraception is Im
is giving up that earning
moral.
power, and he has a right
A third example used by
not only to the return of the .some who should know bet
money but compensation for
ter — the toleration of slavery
the lost opportunity of incre
— is so unhistorical and inap
ment. Were he to charge an
plicable as to merit only one
exorbitant amount, beyond
passing comment. The Church
the actual earning power of
never held slavery moral in
the money, he would be a
its essence. That it tolerated
usurer and commit sin.
its practice cannot now be
MAY I ASK those who cite used to justify something else
this instance in the current it has never held moral in its
discussions on birth control if essence — contraception.
we can expect some similar
change In the nature of the
procreative act? Will the act
that by its very nature is di
rected toward the production
of life change so that inter
ference with that production
can become licit? All reason
says that it will not and can
not.
At one time the Church
maintained that removal of a
Fallopian tube- containing a
fetus was direct killing, and
therefore sinful. She so taught
until science clearly showed
that the very presence of the

On th e Home Scene

Mary, We
Greet Thee . . .
By James M. Shea
MAY’S ARRIVAL impels me to write about Mary, the
Mother of God, not as a theologian but as an old friend.
Her many titles interest me, and some of those in her
litany are a joy to speak and to hear — Seat of wisdom, cause
of our joy, mystical rose, gate of heaven, morning star.
Sometimes we add the litany to our evening prayers, not
ably on her principal feasts, and we get the impression that
these phrases strike home to the children by their sheer
beauty.
But throughout the year we sing the praise of the Mother
of God in a way that the Church makes possible for us, nsing
the anthems from the Divine Office.
^
In this Easter season, for example, we elose our prayers
by singing the Regina Coell — but in En.gllsh. of course. “0
Queen of heaven, be joyful, alleluia. . ."
WHEN TRINITY SUNDAY comes we’ll turn, as the
Church does In her official daily prayer, to the Salve, Regina
( “Mary, Wfe greet thee. . .’’)
Through Advent and on to the Feast of the Purification
we sing Alma Redemptorls Mater (“0 I.oving Mother of our
.Savior.
and from then to the end of Holy Week it’s
Ave Regina Caelorum ("Queen of the heavens, we hail
thee. . .” )
Music has Its own mysterious power of reaching the
child’s heart. This ts reflected In the fact that no part of
our evening prayer achieves more heart-felt participation than
the hymn of the Blessed Virgin Mary. Even a two-year-old
girl, who may have been conduetlng private devotions of her
own or nsing the interval to play with forbidden treasuri's.
Joins the chorus for the final hymn.
In addition to the variety which they introduce into our
prayer, the changing hymns also teach the lesson that the
Church year has its changing moods.
AND THE WORDS, loo, have power. Hopefully, they
drive home the truth and beauty of Marian doctrine, make
the children associate God’s mother with joy as well as sor
row, show them her high role in the mystery of our redemp
tion.
Reigning queen and loving mother, gate and portal, foun
tain of immortal life, our intercessor, our life, our sweerncss,
and our hope — to thee do we cry, and to thee do we sing.
RL Rev. Matthew J. Smith. Th.D.
Founding Editor, Register System of Catholir Newspapers
1913-1960
P ag e 4

THE SAD THING about the
present discussion is that it
displays an inner softness.
There have, of course, al
ways been sunshine Chris
tians. In the very time of
Christ there were followers
who walked away from Him
because He taught things
hard to believe and hard to
practice. But in the present
case there is a great deal of
self-deception going on. There
are attempts to rationalize
tl^s softness, to justify it as
sociological concern for over
population, when over-popula
tion is still an unproved and
little-analyzed problem. For
the first time, the philosophy
of the fair-weather Christian
is in danger of replacing the
bravery of the martyr, who
has always before been the
true Christian hero.
I do nut wish to give the
impression, however, that
abiding by the traditional
Church teaching on the use of
sex Is martyrdom. It obvious
ly is not at all.
But in a generation to which
all restraint is somehow
wrong, and pleasure is the
great
desideratum,
being
asked to practice mild re
straint is allowed to pass for
martyrdom. This slaps at all
the true suffering of tho.se
who have died rather than
sin.
Such softness is being sym
pathized with by those who by
every norm should know bet
ter. It is a softness that will
not serve the future of the
Church well.

it I
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Cousins Under the Skin
For H eaven’s Sake

lik e a Wood Cigarette Should'
By Frank Scully
THE LEGEND that we
learn from history that people
learn nothing from history is
not entirely true. They do
learn but they don't retain
This was brought out in the
CBS report on the current
smoking situation. When the
Surgeon General's report first
came out there was a big drop
in the purchase of cigarettes,
but by now, thanks to the
pounding of the tobacco in
dustry, the number of smok
ers is back to where it was
before smokers were scared
with the (acts of what cig
arettes contribute to various
types of cancer.
This drop in .-\merica was
almost identical with the drop
and recovery in England. The
industry, through its adver
tising agencies, has spent be
tween 140 and laO million dol
lars on advertising the lethal
weed.
What .this has proved is not
that the cigarettes are now
less harmful but nothing suc
ceeds like excess, and this ex
cessive advertising Is de
signed to make life with a
cigarette enchanting, fresh
and one large season known
as springtimeThis stuff comes into the
home night after night and
teen-agers awaiting their fa
vorite program accept these
interruptions with a feeling
that sometimes the advertis
ing is bqttcr than the show.

WELL, THAT would be bad
enough if they did think so
because no one smokes a
show. Moreover, the smokers
are young and beautiful and
they all inhale This inhala
tion which contains the great
hazard to one's health seems
to have the greatest drawing
power in the opinion of the
Madison .Vvenue t o b a c c o
hucksters.
H o u s e w i v e s who have
smoked and have given it up
now admit it is the dirtiest
habit in the home. It stinks
up everything and the issue
of cleanliness is not resolved
when a smoker sticks his or
her butt in a ctrffre cup and
expects the dishwasher to
solve the whole problem.
For years stage business
has taken the place of think
ing in various scenes and it
is always a cigarette that has
been used as a prop. How
ever. there is one producer in
Hollywood who has ordered
no smoking on the lot, be
tween shots and no smoking
in the script.
HOW SUCH a script will
fare and what business the
script writer will find to effect
the character ho is attempt
ing to help the actor portray
should interest all people hop
ing to be liberated from this
sort of stimulus.
I long ago advocated a cig
arette called Redwood. It con
tained nothing harmful be

Wisdom Sacrificed
To Self-Interests?
By Roy D augherty

^F U L L AS BCX)KS

# Questioning Brings Rebuke
Editor, The Register:
'
Like many subscribers. I thoroughly enjoy reading the
’ Letters" column in newspapers and magazines. Letters
penned to editors express man’s deepest feelings and are usu
ally most sincere even though sometimes hastily written.
That’s why I got a chuckle out of the W'yoming Democratic
chairmanis "astonishment” (March 8) with your editorial on
poverty, evidently because you questioned the governmentsponsored program and implied that poverty probably will
never be totally stamped out.
Now you know it’s pretty obvious that "the” Catholic view
or “a" Catholic view is bound to be for eliminating poverty.
But so often individual Catholics get so upset when the Church
or Catholic publications try to analyze a situation. They feel
the Church should jusUbe for good and against evil without
plan. A nd'to back up their opinion they usually mention or
quote encyclicals.
I say I chuckled at the chairman’s letter because just a
few months ago a similar situation arose in Congress. Across
the country, letters were written chastising every .editor and
Congressman who questioned the Administration’s foreign aid
pronosal. Evidently to question the program was to denounce.
.As it turned out, the'Congressmen were not total anti-foreign
aiders but just realistic foreign aiders. Much the same, 1
thought your editorial on poverty was not anti-poverty plan
but just for a realistic poverty program. 1 think we can be
sure that if poverty has been with us for 2000 years plus, it's
a problem, and problems aren’t solved easily. It won’t be
stamped out in our generation or the next. But there I go be
ing realistic and apparently it’s not the fashion. I guess you
must be anti, anti, or pro. pro. and worry about the plans
and consequences later. You get chastised when you question
things today.
Keep trying gentlemen,
Daniel Crumbaker, Grand Junction, Colo.

H ere I Stand

By Frank Morriss
THE SAME Intellectual cir
cles that short decades ago
(old us Papal encyclicals on
social justice were the last
word on those matters are
now producing spokesmen
who tell us there will be a
new word on birth control.
The tradition from the most
ancient times has called di
rect artificial contraception
immoral. Pius XII branded
the latest refinement of such
practices — use of medicines
to produce sterility for con
traceptive purpose — immor
al. It seems to me one cannot
call into question such contin
uous and venerable teaching
without endangering respect
for all else the Church
thrdugh
the
Popes
has
taught.
In attempts to skirt such
clear teaching some are re
sorting to almost pathetic dis
plays of illogicality. It is true,
of course, that the Church and
the Popes must teach on the
basis of what is known to
them at the time. It is, there
fore true, that new scientific
discoveries, for example, or
changes of circumstances
may render what has been
taught in one age no longer
applicable. This in no way can
change the principles of any
Church teaching, however.
The examples some are citing
to prove the possibility of
eventual acceptance of arti
ficial contraception fall piti
fully short of being applicable.
It Is pointed out, for ex
ample, that once the taking of
Interest for money lent was
condemned as a sin by the
Church. Today the taking of
Interest Is allowed. Both of
these statements are absolute
ly true. But there is one thing

Advise and Dissent

Ever wonder what will be
come of this world when lead
ers have completely sacked
wisdom for personal, selfish
interests?
Such a state is rapidly ap
proaching.
Republicans go to the polls
with the intent of embarrass
ing Democrats; the Democrats
attempt to outshine Republi
cans in passing bills in the
legislature; civil rights lead
ers promote demonstrations
which, more often than not.
become violent; and politi
cians seek offices by promis
ing lower taxes.

No Jewish child has ever
embraced Christianity
be
cause some prayer was re
cited at his public school: but
countle.ss
Jewish
children
have surrendered their Jew
ish beliefs and ob.servances
bwaiise they grew up ;n pa
gan schools where religion
matters to neither Jew nor
Christian, — Rabbi Immanuel
Jakobovit. former chief rabbi
SOMETIMES the effects of
of Ireland and now rabbi of a
leading New York synagogue, these actions an> good, yet
quoted in the December. 1963. since they are decided on
pragmatic rather than ohii-cPhi Delta Kappan.
• • •
tive principles the good effect
The work of being a par is usually only temporary.
ent far surpasses that of a Furthermore the harm that is
sculptor or a painter. For the brought about is often greater
latter work with stone or can than the Ixmefits.
vas while the parent works
When will something be acwith bving. breathing human .complished because it is
beings, striving to fashion a “ right?" Even the civil rights
masterpiece for all eternity. bill in Congress has become
— St. John Chrysostom, d. more a political than a moral
i.ssue.
407.

In retrospect then the grow
ing pragmatic attitudes of this
nation are clear, yet the harm
they are causing is preposter
ously ignored.
The time for being a wise
leader seems long passixi.
ONCE LEADERS fought bit
terly for the principles of
truth, as the founding fathers
did when they established the
Constitution of the United
States, Today’s leaders judge
primarily on a here-and-now
platform
Optimists and idealists still
believe that someday this will
be changed. Just how Is not
ev ident. Yet If It isn’t changed,
the nation is inviting another
Noah’s flood to drown the
quarreling factions of Commu
nists. pragmatists, humanists,
and other materialists that
seek to overrun .America.
So little is it realized that
these factions are fundamen
tally dedicated to limiting the
freexiom and equality America
represents that only leaders
imbued with wisdom, and a
few wise followers, too, can
lead the nation out of this
circus and to the prdmi.-ed
land

cause it was made from the
pulp of redwood trees. It had
a great selling slogan which
went "Redwoods taste wood,
like a wood cigarette should.”
All it needs to succeed is
l.iO million dollars of adverti.-iing and a repetition of
bromides and slogans until
they become, in wavering
civilization, the "truth."

Ponder
zVnd P rin t

Our Age
Of Faith
By G. J. Gustafson, S.S.
THERE IS a hallowed old
phrase we are all only too fa
miliar with — "the ages of
faith." What does this mean if,
with the philosopher. Berkeley,
one is to "remove the mist and
veil of words"? Or does it have
any real meaning?
Our readers will quite possi
bly almost spontaneously call
the Middle Ages the ages of
faith par excellence. The Thir
teenth. "the greatest of cen
turies’’. and all that. . .This was
the era of the great St, Thom
as; of St. Bonaventure. It fol
lowed close on the apostolic
years and efforts of St, Francis
of Assisi and St. Dominic. It
does indeed look good to us in
1964.

Editor, the Register;
I have never come across a Catholic periodical so com
prehensive and extensive in its coverage as the Register;
Its whole format is something unique.
In a Catholic school like ours, it is a precious help in
making the students become aware of the different Catholic
activities and movements the whole world over. It can serve
as a bond that unites Catholics in this part of the world with
those in other countries. Knowing what others do can give in
spiration and encouragement to Catholics in our town.
A friend of mine from your country sent me copies of your
newspaper. I had the chance before to read your paper when
I was still a seminarian some 10 years ago when other friends
used to send me their old copies. And it is only now that I
can get a hold again of your wonderful publication. Knowing
how informative it is, I hope that our students can have more
of it. 1 am sure that many oU your readers can send to us
their copies after reading them". .
Other Catholic publications will be most welcome.
Rev. Simeon S. Peralta
St. Mary’s Academy
Rosario, La Union
Philippines

• Valid Orders
Editor, the Register;
The last sentence of the second paragraph of Harold S.
Fink’s letter to you (.March 15) could be misleading. Whilst it
is true that .Anglican (Episcopalian) orders were declared in
valid by Leo XIII in 1896, the Orders of the Orthodox and Monophysite churches are regarded by Rome as valid.
Thus, when the Russian Orthodox Bishop of Roslave be
came a Catholic in 1943, he was made a Catholic Bishop
without any reordination or reconsecration whatever. Neither
has Rome doubted the validity of Monophysite orders, such
as those of Bishop Yuhanna Kandur, Syrian Jacobite Metro
politan of Beirut, who became a Catholic in 1930.
Yours faithfully.
(Dr.) Mark Doughty, Montreal, Que,

• Errors in Column
Editor, the Register;
In the Register of March 1, it is said (Frank Scully, “A ’
Vision 20 Years .Ago") that Pope Pius XII once had a vision
of the Blessed Mother. This is an error. It was Our Lord Jesus
Christ who appeared to him. This was reported by many
papers, both secular and religious, at that time.
In Catholic Living, also of March 1, 1 read, “ When
Sargent Shriver met Pope Paul. . . tjte Vicar of Rome walked
in. . .” No, it was the^Vicar of Christ. The Vicar (General)
of Rome, a Bishop, administers the Pope’s diocese, which is
Rome. .As a rule he is a Cardinal.
Father Heribert Winkler, S.D.S., Sheboygan, Wis.

• Touch Hm Purso
Elditor. the Register:
The decision of the Catholic Archdiocese of Cincinnati, to
eliminate the first grade in the parochial schools, should not
alarm anyone, especially the Catholics.
It is my opinion, that now, the scales will begin to fall
from the eyes of those who have been wailing over the wailing
wall, too long and too hard. They will begin to see that they
will have to dig in their jeans, and fork up the money, to pro
vide space for the Catholic children. When you touch the
purse, you usually touch the soul; and the separation of
Church and State might take on a new meaning. . .
But to denominate it as the
It won’t hurt the Mamas and Papas to see MORE of their
age of faith is conveniently to OWN children, and teach them the things that they should
treat history in a hurried way know, as the HOME precedes the school and the Church.
and to ignore painful facts.
''
Ruth Gayle, Lebanon, Ky.
J Francis and Dominic were re
formers, each in his own way.
• No Compremiso
Dominic sought to wipe out a Editor, the Register:
hideous spreading heresy; Fran
I wonder how many feel as I do, and are. sick of the ex
cis tried to restore the ideals of pression, “Open ^ e windows (Church) and let some fresh air
(Thrist in a beautifully human in.” It is far overdone, and not meant as so many like to take
way while never losing sight of it, as though we are willing to compromise with non-Catholic
the divine. Thomas himself was
Churches. I would rather feel we should “open the windows”
a kind of revolutionary, believe and let some of the beautiful and enduring truths out.
it or not. Provincial councils
Some things can endure through the many years and itlll
condemned some of the doc
be beautiful, worth while, and very right. The sunrise and sun
trines imputed to him and even
sets will have to be changed pretty soon and need/a little air
his own order was a bit slow to ing, too.
see his worth. So this was no
Mrs. E. F. Hill, SUnley, N.Dak.
simple era of faith, at all.
• Articles Pleased
IT WOULD SEEM, rather,
that every age since the advent Editor, the Register:
To Frank Morriss for his views in Here 1 Stand (“ Big
of Out Lord IS an age of faith.
Only the faith takes different Brother is Watching” ) March 15 edition, I say well done for
forms while we glorify the past a splendid beginnmg . . .
I was pleased to read Paul Hallett’s review of the book
and run down the present.
What Is Liberalism? Having read it, I must say this book
Surely our age is an age of should be read by everyone concerned with the welfare of our
faith
even
while disbelief nation and the world. It may have been written in 1886 but it
spreads. It needs faith above is as up to date as 1964.
all if its values are to be re
Frank Omann, St. Joseph, Minn.
stored. The duty incumbent
u|)on each of us is to diffuse
• Evary Catholic Should Rood
that faith which alone makes
Editor, the Register;
life meaningful.
Cheers again for Dr. Hallett’s comments. 1 have always
It is an age of faith finally in enjoyed reading them because they are to-the-point. I believe
the usual sense in that thou that his comments (March 1) on Msgr. Bandas’ stand on the
sands have died and are dying news coverage of the Council should be read by every Catho
for It behind "curtains” of one lic. If We could only get them — clerical and lay — to have
material or another. And mil a few d ear ideas concerning the nature of the ( ^ o c tl we
lions are still living for it and would not have to worry about the fiction of the secular press.
in iL
L David Ryan, Chicago. HI
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Registorials

Jewish extraction in the class
I attended, but Sister Ellen
.Marie, later the principal of
the school, handled the pas
sages where Antonio rails at
Shylock beautifully.
After reading the lines of
Antonio and others who spoke
bitterly againsL the Jew, she
made the simple remark,
“But Christ never taught us
that, did He?’’

Del^sseps
.S
.Morrison,
former U. .S. Ambassador to the
Organization
of
.American
States, will be the guest speaker
at the seventh annual Regis col
lege Civis Pnneeps awards ban
quet Saturday. May 9. at the
Brown Palace hotel.

5

Susan Earns an Os«ar
Exchange student Felix Isibor, Regis college sophomore,
I is shown the "educational Oscar” won by Susan Blue of .Marycrest high school (center) while Mrs. Stanley Nowack oi (he
: Denver Catholic Parent-Teacher league shows the inscription
j proclaiming Susan as top of her graduating class. Formal pre
I
j sentation of awards will take place at the CPTI.’s third an
I nual awards brunch on May 7 at Bona Vista cabin, Indian Hills.
j Brunchers will attend a 1(1 a.m. Mass to be offered by the Very
j Rev. Monsignor William H. Jones, archdiocesan superintendent
of schools in St. Bernadette’s church, 7240 W. 12th a\enue,
] Lakewood. Three Nigerian students from Regis will be guests
! of honor, and George Reinert, the college public relations di
j rector will be guest speaker. Mrs. .Nowack is chairman of
; the event, in which top scholars from each school will he recog
i nized and also the winners in recent science, mathematics
. and social studies competitions.

I
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...d o n i postpone re m o d e lin flil your patience explodes!

T h u rs d a y , M o y 7, 1 9 6 4

Mabel just can't wait any longer to start "fixing up” ttw house
(but she really didn't have to wait in the first place).

1,873
CARS SOLD!
Slnct March 1, 1963

ED TYNAN’S

42

OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial
approval. We confirm it as the official publication of the
archdiocese. Whatever appears in its columns over the
signature of the Ordinary or those of the Officials of our
Curia is hereby declared oHicial.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of
the archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a
taste in the children of the archdiocese for the reading of
The Register.
• URBAN J. VEHR
Archbishop of Denver

S o A tC ^

CH R YSLER
' P LY M O U T H

Midland makes remodeling easy, with a readily available Home Im
provement loan, the kind that helps increase the value of your home.

or something to improve your home.

C«ng)tta SbIm B S#nrtc#

5225 E. COLFAX
Til.

Remember Her With
”.A Religious Gift of Significance”
from

ESTABLISHED

I

mittee include Joseph Little,
1chairman: Frank Ricjcelson,
IJr.; .Max G. Brooks; and
I Myron Neusteter.
.A native of New Roads, La.,
Mr. Morrison was graduated
from both the College of Arts
and Sciences and the College of
Law at Louisiana State univer
sity.
He practiced law in .New
Orleans following his gradua
tion. and in 1940 w is elected to
the Louisiana State ^ g isla tu re .
He served in the
Army
from 1941-45.
Upon his return from military
service in Europe. Mr. Morri
son became the reform candi
date for mayor of New Orleans
and was elected lo the first of
his four terms.
He was instrumental in New
Orleans’ International Trade
Development program, in which
he headed delegations on 60
trips to I,atin America. This
program helped increase the an
nual business at the port of New
Orlean.s. For this work Mr.
Morri.son received d'-corations
from many foreign govern
ments.
Shop Downtown Thursday
9:15 'til 9

miUCET
STORE

m

1872

ELMER GERJCEN. MGR.

DeLosseps S. Morrison

Mandllettes, Infant of Prague Statue,
Italian Ceramic Madonna of the Street

BIBLES
$4.50 to $18.00

ROSARIES
$2.50 to $35.00

GREETING CARDS
ALSO

A Complete Selection of First
Communion Supplies,
Cards and Gifts
Store Hours
9 o.m. to 5:30 p.m. Week Days
9 o.m. lo 4 p.m. Sofurdoys
,‘;c'

1120 B rM d w a y

534-8233

11

FORM O TH ER

Your Child's
Communion
Portrait
remember that
gbrioiis day
forever in a fine,
professional
photograph

Charming Marble Top
Chair Side Table, of solid
Mahcfgany, Finished in Mahogany, Venetian
Gold on \Xhite, and FrentJi Provincial. A
Charming accent for almost any type of Roonu

S P E Q A L O FFER !

No matter where you've made your original home loan, see Midland

a
beautiful q q r
y j portraits, o n ly 'J • ^ ^

about a Home Improvement loan that's Easy to Live With. Midland's

enough for all thefamily!

fully staffed Home Improvement department will recommend qualified
builders, contractors and suppliers, if you wish. Call your nearest Mid
land. or Harry Mott at 222-944L

M ID L A N D M A K E S IT E A S Y

$ 1 ,7 9 5

MOTHER’S D>Y IS MAY 10

You've probably discussed finishing the basenwnt, closing in the
carport, adding a bedroom or bath, fencing the yard, fixing the roef,

NEW
1964 VALIANT
O E LIV EB EO DENVER

RECIPIENTS are
a committee outside
Members of the 1964
and selection com-
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Regis Week observance. The MR. MORRISON was najTH*d| During his 15 years as mayor,
banquet will be held in the Iby the Junior Chamber of ('iom-;a multi-million dollar civic imGrand Ballroom of the Brown | merce as one of the countb’’s provement program was in
Palace hotel, starting at 6:30'lo outstanding young meiij in augurated resulting in more
P "’1948 and in 1957 Fortune mSga- changes in New Orleans than
During the evening progiam zine named him one of the’ na had occurred in the previous
three distinguished Colorado tion's nine outstanding mayors. half centurv
'
citizens will be awarded the col
I
I
lege's highest non ■ academic
honor, the Civis Princeps (First
Citizen) medal. In addition, a
pioneer Colorado insitution will
be presented the College's Dis
tinguished Senice Citation.

A FORMER member of the
Louisiana State Legislature and
for 15 years Mayor of New
Orleans, Mr. Morrison was
named .Ambassador to the OAS
in July, 1961.
He recently resigned his post ! AWARD
and is now executive vice presi I selected bv
dent of the Bank of New the college.
Orleans.
' evaluation
Mr. Morrison will speak on
“South .America and I-atin .Af
fairs" at the banquet, a major
event of Regis college's 1964

TH.AT WAS E.NOUOH to
break the ice. If any Sacred
Heart graduates ever cherished bitter feelings toward
Jews they did not get the
Unit Donates Books
virus in that school,
Cleveland — The Cenacolo
Thinking back over it now,
IN OLD SACRED HEART,
Italiano of Cleveland, a group
I realize what an immense
35 and 40 years ago, the
which studies the history, cul
advantage it is forchildren
pupils were not screened or
ture. and current affairs of
to read the foremost playgiven I.Q. tests before they
Italy, has donated 100 vol
wright of the world.
umes to Grasselli library at
were handed a set of Shake
If even non-Chrlstlans in
John Carroll university to es
speare.
tablish an Italian unit within
The neighborhood was poor Asia and Africa can benefit
the college library.
even then. But everyone took by Shakespeare's universal
Shakespeare, beginning with genius, how much easier Ls it
Julius Caesar in the ninth for a Catholic to read him, :|IIIIUIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIlllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIII((Ullllllllli:imilllllllllllllllllllll(l:!ll|ll|lllllll|i|lllllil|||l|l|lll||||l||||||l||||||||(IHIItq|lt(|)||initlltltl||^
grade, on down through The whose every play bespeaks ;
Merchant of Venice in the some sacrament, some devout |
10th, Macbeth in the Hth, practice, some dogma.
Purgatory in Hamlet, the
and Hamlet in the senior
year. We had to memorize problem of eternal salvation Spoon Fed Faithful?
good that is in others is progress in parents where
in Macbeth, the efficacy of
long tracts of the Bard.
are
entrenched.
A Catholic high school neither diplomacy nor ecu customs
I particularly remember the prayer in both plays, tBc teacher said in Chicago that
menical technique. It is rather Schools are to supplement —
teaching and reading of The nature of justice and charity Catholic
textbooks
were the necessary adoration of the not to supplant. — St. Louis
Holy Spirit, who works where (Mo.) ReviewMerchant of Venice in the in the Merchant of Venice — needed at a time when
sophomore year. As is well how unreal must these be to Catholic education was “de lie wills and the wav He
wills."
Bias in K. o fC ?
known, this particular play is a child not reared in tradi fensive^ and apologetic." but
avoided in many schools, be tional Chri.stianity! But they have now served their pur
.Members of the Knights of
It is necessary. Father
cause it is thought to reflect are essential to an under pose
and
should
be Haering added, “that there Columbus “have been guilty
the anti-Semitism of .Shake standing of Shakespeare.
should be a dialogue, a com of discrimination all over this
eliminated.
speare's time. And indeed it
The suggestion was made mon effort for an ever grow country,” charged Father
IT WILL BE a bad thing by Brother DePaul, a member ing knowledge of truth” and Kevin Carr, O.S.B., at the
could and would present some
delicate situations where there for any school if Shakespeare of the Brothers of St. Francis
K. of C. annual Colorado state
the Church “well knows that
convention Mass in Canon
are Jewish children in the is finally dropped. When that Xavier, in an article in the in many matters it can
day comes, we will lose the May issue of U.S. Catholic, acquire new riches by con City.
class.
Father Kevin told the
There were no children of unity «f our culture.
published
here
by
the ducting a dialogue with the
Knights that they were “ fall
various cultures,"
Claretian Fathers.
ing down in the area of the
Brother DePaul said that
social apostolate — particular
Catholic texts were needed Communion Class—
ly in the field of civil rights.”
during the rise of the indepen In or Out?
“Right here in this area.”
dent parochial and diocesan
In recent years a minority
school systems. At that time, of pastors have modified the he said, “I know of incidents
when a man failed to gain
he said. Catholic students
traditional First Communion
membership because he was
“were subjected to many out class.
a Negro or of Mexican
right attacks on their faith,
Parents and their child re descent”
A working affiliation has been In line with this policy, Mag especially in the kind of text
He warned the Knights that
established between Magdalene dalene Gardens aisn has en books they were forced lo use ceive the Eucharist as a fam
ily group on a specified day.
more than money for a Na
Gardens Nursing facility, 3131 tered into working agreements in the public schools."
Although some consider this tional Shrine tower is needed
S. Federal boulevard, and St. with a number of Denver firms.
That period of American
a
step in the right direction,
to qualify the organization as
Anthony’s hospital, according The institution’s
pharmacy. Catholicism — “ ghetto - like,
to officials of the two institu X-ray, and laboratory depart defensive and apologetic” — it merely reflects a dissatis Catholic, "You need to wit
faction with the traditional
ness Christ in your daily liv
tions.
ments, gift shop, and beauty has passed, he said.
class
— a realization that
ing." he said, for all your
The primary object of the shop have been .set up in this
In many cases today’s
still needs evaluation and re fellow men."
affiliation, the officials said, is fashion.
Catholic texts — particularly
finement.
The sermon was preached
to enable St., Anthony's and “We are utilizing the experi in the fields of English and
It would seem that the
prior to the session in which
Magdalene Gardens to pool ence, equipment, and personnel social studies — are "imita
class First Communion has the Knights voted to adopt a
their health-care resources so of these companies instead of tions” of public school texts
resolution aimed at elimi
that long-term patients will re competing with their knowledge except for the exclusion of outlived its meaningfulness
ceive the best quality of care or becoming a burden on the certain “controversial” au — just as organized Com nating racial discrimination in
munion Sundays have out the election of members.
available in the community at scarce technical labor market,” thors, Brother DePaul stated.
a reasonable cost.
“How sound is it,” he grown their usefulness.
officials at the institution said.
Customs arising from an
asked, “ in the light of present
immigrant or romantic soci
SINCE JANUARY, Magda
FUTURE PLANS for Magda educational trends in Catholic
lene Gardens has been operat lene Gardens include an affilia education, to shield the stu ety need not endure in an
ing as a convalescent hospital, tion with an existing school of dent from what we might con ecumenical and cnlightent'd
atmosphere.
although a license for this type nursing, requesting aceredita- sider harmful material?
The fears of parents as to
ALL FORMS
of facility is not now available tion as a convalescent hospital,
“Today there are over half
their ability lo teach their
in Colorado.
and participation in “ third- a million Catholics on .secular
OF INSURANCE
Under the direction of its party” repayment plans such campuses, and by 1970 this children could be allayed eas
medical staff, the State De as Blue Cross and Blue Shield. number will have grown to ily
Classes
or
discussion
partment of Public Health, and The institution, located direct one million.
St. Anthony’s hospital, however, ly south of Loretto Heights col
“It is imperative that our groups could update their
knowledge of the faith and en
Magdalene Gardens has ap lege in Englewood, now offers schools give to the student a
plied to the state for such a Intensive nursing cafe for pa set of standards that will en able them lo communicate it
PHIL BRONCUCIA,
to theic children
license. A Class Four nursing tients requiring post-operative able him to make rational,
INSUROR '
Progress
must
be
made
—
home license has been granted convalescent, psychotherapeu scholarly discriminations in
101 University Boulevard
progress in customs where
the institution until standards tic, geriatric, and general medi later life.
DU 8-6244
the parents are ready and
for the requested license can be cal care.
"We can't spoonfeed him
forever.”
prepared later this year.
As a first result of Uie new
afflllatioD, St. Anthony’s hospi
Dogma vs.
tal will extend to the nursing 40 Hours' Devotion
KiMwIodgo of Dogma
home the services of Its phy
The Church cannot allow dis
MAY 10, 1964
sical therapy department.
cussion on the absolute
Sunday After Ascension
“The only way to maintain
value of its dogmas, “ but it is
the quality of hdalth care at a *Erie, St. Scholastica
neces.sary to make a fresh ef
reasonable cost," a member of 'Johnstown, St. John the Bap- fort in every generation to
the nursing home medical staff Ust
aqqire a deep and living
declared, “is to avoid duplica *N.B. Missions marked with knowledge of these dogmas.”
tion of existing health services an asterisk (*) may have 13
This description of the
and to enter into affiliations Hours' of Exposition of the growth of Catholic theology
with facilities offering
the Blessed Sacrament instead of was given by Father Bernard
40 Hours’.
needed services "
Haering, C.SS.R., an expert
of the Vatican Council and
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professor at the Redemptorist
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De Lesseps Morrison To Talk at Regis

Shakespeare
In School
By Paul H. Hallett
The present fashion of de
crying the parochial school
has caused me to look deeper
into my own school days and
realize how lucky I was to
attend one.
1 attended Old Sacred Heart
High School from 1927 to 1930
and I realize that the curri
culum in parochial schools
since that date may have
changed almost as radically
as has the neighborhood of
the historic old school on 28th
and Lawrence.
But Old Sacred Heart had
a curriculum that educated
the mind and heart.
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CONnR-MATION COVNS
ALSO AV.AILABLE

FEDERAL.

For your convenience
call for an appointment

a loan a s s n .

wBTWNam

FOR YOLR c o n v e n ie n c e
we have drettinf roomi, prayer
hooka, roaariaa and bouqueta
for your oat.

Nothing But Tb« Finest
Since 1900

We Finance Our Own Sales

u u w iii

iz n a CltMni.2».»441

7301 F(«*nl ■««.•

tan icxYti
(TOO E. Cans •3sa-«m

wcLSHM naia
o n w e ii
xse v c«ii. aM.<7S7-sni s m u . l a m f jt n e m

M H W«4M0^ •Z3S4907

Pholograph Studio 534-3366
e x t 495
Budget Store Downstairs

Joe J r .

Open Friday HHe TH! 9 pja.

1332 BROADWAY

244-4556

FREE PARKING AT 1321 LINCOLN
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Two Women Honored
For Mothers' Role

Thursday, May 7, 1964

Guide to Future, Reno Bishop Soys

l i M to WOMEN

Heroines of U. S. Church History Hailed
Long before reasonable serv
ice of God and the Church
reached its era of organization
as Catholic .Action, it was upon
Catholic womanhood that the
Church depended
for her
strength, her valor, and her
success.
Speaking to a capacity audi
ence in the Brown Palace hotel
ballroom last Tuesday, Bishop
Robert J. Dwyer of Reno said
this in praise of the laywomen
of America’s past, “the real,
unsung heroines’’ of the Church.

been, perhaps with some exag ungrateful, to forget the roots people and its problems.
geration, called the first woman of the Catholic past. Bishop
“I’d like to take tfaii occasion
suffragist of the New World, Dwyer said
today to thank the ladies of the
claiming, and being denied, her
DACCW which has been fnneright to vole in the assembly.
“THE PAST OF OUR .Amer tioning locally for the past 35 to
Other shadowy figures were ican Catholic womanhood is 40 years.
the mother of Charles Carroll of prologue to a future greatness
“Nationally it has a tremen
Carrollton, or she whose son only now revealing its ultimate
was to become Bishop John Car- potential,’’ he added. “We dous influence on popular opin
roll. first of the .\merican hier think of it now as symbolized by ion,” the Archbishop said.
archy.
Mrs. Markey is the mother
a heroic young woman in black, “May God Bless all of you,
of eight children and a member
In the march to the West, walking behind the caisson of your homes, and your loved
of St. Louis’ parish, Englewood.
Catholic women carried the her dead husband from the ones.”
She has taught at St. Louis’
faith into the wilderness and White House to St. Matthew’s
school and for the past eight
preserved it in cabin homes Cathedral. But she is not a soli
years has taught at Holy Name
from which came the frontier ’ tary- figure.
BISHOP DWYER quoted the religious vocations to found and
of Jesus school. Fort Logan.
“.Across the chasm of the
Mrs. Heberling is the mother
lament of French poet, Francois fill the convents.
1years Mistress Brent, spinster,
Villon, for the “Dead Ladies,”
of five children and has 19
might salute her younger sister
gone with the snows of yester BISHOP DWYER spoke of the | and reflect that they are not do
grandchildren. She is a mem
year, but added that the unre young widow, connected with ing too badly.”
ber of St. Paul’s parish, Idaho
corded pioneer Catholic women the best New York families,' Mrs. .Andrew McCallin, first
Springs. She has been a child
“who have gone before us who had the “ madness” to jo in , vice president of the DACCW,
welfare worker in Boulder and
signed with the sign of the faith, the Catholic Church. Neither in i presided at the luncheon', and
Denver for the past 25 years.
and who sleep the sleep of that city nor in Baltimore w here' introduced the speakers, on the
peace” were more worthy of a she opened her school and sell closing day of the DACCW 38th
written history.
up Her religious community is! annual convention.
“Why is it?’’ he asked, “that there any trace that refined and I On behalf of Ihe mayor of
8000 More Books
out of all the millions of Amer intelligent Catholic women in I Denver, William Miller pre
| sented a Denver Dollar to
ican Catholic wives and moth either place supported her.
Cards & Prints
Fashion Shew Proceeifs Given
ers who literally brought forth
For the widow, known to us Bishop Dwyer, guest speaker.
50% to 90% Off
Mrs. John Ogas, chairman of the Lowry indigent. The clinic has been the welfare and nurtured the Church in as Mother Seton, lived in an Lieut. Governor Knous, on be
America, we can remember so era when there seemed little half of Governor Love, thanked
.sodality style show, presents the Rt. Rev. project of the Lowry Catholic Women’s so few?’’
HURRYl
scope for Catholic womanhood. the DACCW for its valuable
Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka, executive secre
dality for the past year. From left are Mrs.
Th« Most Important
Although
in
a
history
written
The Bishop named other Cath work in educational and charit
tary of the Ave Maria clinic, a check for Henry Victor, sodality president; Mrs. Clif
mainly by men, the lives of olic heroines, some stalwart in able fields.
$403.15, proceeds from “ Fantasy in Fashion,’’ ford Heflin, wife of the base commander and Bishops, priests and even some their faith amid the most Prot
505 16th St. at Glenarm
the show presented at the Lowry club Esca- sodality sponsor ; Monsignor Kolka; Mrs. laymen are described, the his estant parts of the old South,
IN A GREETINGS address,
Open Evenings
drille on April 1. The money will be used to Ogas, and the spiritual advisor for the so torical aspect of lay woman and out of the unwritten stories the Most Rev. Archbishop Ur
Sale at Cherry Creek, tool
in your lift for th t
2nd and Fillmore
buy medicine and supplies for the medically dality group. Chaplain (Capt.) John Meade. hood here remains “an undis of that time, productive of so ban J. Vehr of Denver, said
most important occasion
covered country.”
many priests and religious, that one of the happiest experi
Religious orders write their there come only brief refer ences in the archdiocese was Wedding Cakes
own history, so that the work of ences to the mothers who to see the united women’s
A Specialty
4995 Quitman
nuns in building up the Church trained their children In old- ’ gri^ps, doing their share of the
tremendous work undertaken by
in the United States is made fashioned Irish piety.
Phone
amply known.
Such as Brigid Gibbons, pray Catholic women on a national
COVCR® ^®
“ But my concern here Is not ing in Baltimore Cathedral with scale. He noted that women’s
with them; it is, rather, with son James beside her; and organizations were taking an in
terest in Latin America, its
Members of the Regis Guild, reception chairman is Mrs. Al the laywoman, the real unsung Brigid O’Connell, with her son
heroines
of
the
American
William.
FORMICA
FLOOR TILI Denver, will attend Mass on bert Rotola. She will be assist
UNOLIUM
In later years, names of i
Mothers’ Day, May 10, in the ed by the Mmes. Fred Berger. Church’’ the Bishop said.
CIRAMIC
CARPnS
DRY CLIANINO
WALL TILI
Regis college chapel. Breakfast Timothy Cronin, Joseph P. In biography he could recall Catholic women occur more j
AND UUNDRY
Phone RA 2-2859
will be served following in the Walsh, Louis Hough, Marie only one writer, Anna Shannon often in the sparse man-written c«ti
McAllister
who
told
the
life
stor
histories,
some
concerned
with
Homo of Rno Postrio*
student center. Reservations are Chamberlain, and Misses Anne
the governing dignitaries of
I STORES TO SERVE YOU
4 A S € A D i :
requested to GR. 3-6565 on or Cronin, Lynn Crandell, Debbie ies of Catholic women.
14 M. Srwtfway
7JS S*. Uahnnlty
Among them were Ellen their state and nation.
before Friday May 8.
•354179
Udick, Mary Curran, and Joan
lUS CaU. nivd.
MM 1. sm *«a.
Ewing Sherman, wife of the fa .After Appomattox, a new
M « Sa. Ca4a. OM.
A business meeting will be Berger.
world
opened
up,
immigrants
mous
general,
and
Sarah
King
held following the breakfast and Homecoming chairman is
plans will be made for the re Mrs. T. E. Holland, who will Peter, remarkable Cincinnati came in greater numbers, soci
'
ety changes and women wielded
6TH AVE.
ception for the newly ordained be assisted by officers of the convert.
the pen reflecting a growing
Jesuits of this area to be held guild, Mmes. James J. Arkins,
&
June 21 and for the annual Re T. C. Rhoades, Jack Udick, W. PREOCCUPIED WITH con Catholic consciousness, in life
and
in
literature.
cerns
of
the
Church
in
the
20th
MARION
gis Guild homecoming honoring L. Roberts, Ruth Taylor, and
century, the Council of Catholic
the ordained fathers on June 28. Mr. Fred Berger.
Women in its national and dioc TOWARDS THB'TURN of the
Persons needing transporta
“Serving Denver Since 1923 With Quality Meats"
perhaps
Catholic
esan
units, eager to take on century,
CHAIRMAN for both events tion or assistance for the Moth
women
had
not
made
much
of
responsibilities,
might
usefully
have been named by the presi er’s Day meeting may call 322find means to record the story an impression on their times,
dent, Mrs. James J. Arkins. The 3306.
of the early American women but they were more and more
Fresh Fonltry
Fish
upon whose foundations of work accepted as part of the Ameri
r FrafatilaMi Mait Canan la Sana vaa
for the Church, laid long ago, can scene.
Phona 7M.44>t
1111 E. 41k Ava.
the women of today seek to Ellen Ewing Sherman made
build, he said.
sure that all Washington knew
■■■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
From the age of the hearth her to be a Catholic. The the
and spinning wheel, in the mists atre’s Elizabeth Marbury in
A N D CATHOLIC FAMILIES
of the past, certain Catholic New York equally demanded to
The guild president Virginia mary Hannon’s home. Yolanda women stand out, the Bishop re be accepted exactly as she was.
FOR THEIR CONFIDENCE
.Mrs. Winthrop Chandler pre
Collins, said the spring council Martinez is the May hostess for called.
One was the vigorous, strong ferred her Catholicity to be
meeting will be May 15, 8 p.m., St. Gerard’s circle.
IN
TO NAVI YOUR CLOTHU
in the Catholic Daughters Qub- Pope John XXIII circle will character. Mistress Margaret taken for granted, a thing so
DENVER CONVALESCENT
house, 765 ‘ Penn.sylvania, Den meet in Alice Mennenga’s home Brent, spinster, kin to the Mary obvious that those who did not
QUAUrr DRY CUANID
ver. Council members are asked May 13. Sandy Jenkins will en land Calverts. Ezeuctrlx of Gov share it were only to be pitied.
CENTER
It would be foolish, not to say
AND IXRIRTLY RRUM D
to attend.
tertain Handmaids of Mary cir ernor Calvert’s will, she has
.
DENVER NURSING
St. Luke’s circle will meet cle May 14.
FOR m i w in riN D .
“THE CLOISTERED SISTER adoring before
May 12 in the home of Scotty Irene Hoar will be hostess for
I ;
HOME
the tabernacle is the most effective repre
Kelly. Alethea Calles will en Our Lady of Loretta circle May
|v '
14 0 1 J O S E P H IN E
w ul
sentative of mankind.” (Pope John XXIII)
tertain Mother Seton circle May
8.
The
meeting
of
Holy
Cross
In
our
cloistered
life
of
perpetual
adoration—offered
for
I ,
388-9383
8. The meeting of Ave Maria
the Church, the priesthood, the propagation of the Faith,
circle will be May 12 in Rose- circle will be May 14 in Donata
O n e lo u R
and for all mankind—there is a delightful harmony in the
Richter’s home. New members
wholesome
alternation
of
prayer
and
work,
of
silence
and
are Glenda Stensrud and Bar
•
e
recreation. If you are interested in knowing more about
bara Lang.
our life, write for our Ulustrated Vocation Folder.
DENVER
Servants of Mary circle will
TNI MOST IN DRY OLIAHIN*
meet May 12 in the home of
N U R S IN G H O M E
Joan Soss. Laurie Baker will en
O eoiCATEO BY
tertain St. Gemma Marie circle
There Is a One Hoar Martfaiixing near you
TKADinONAUY
M S G R . H IG G IN S
May 12.
7 ’
TH€ FINEST IN
Check the Yellow Pages for Nearest LeesUoe
Mount Groce Convent
1438 East Worne Avenue
' PORTltAIT mOTOOEAFHY
The meeting of St. Catherine
St. Louis, Missouri 63107
SAINT ANNE
D ttsa c o u x ...o a fainnhcs
Laboure circle will be May 12
M OTHER OF TH E
UAoctvflm
in Gladys Sullivan’s. Stevie FeeM OTHER OF COD
Photogcophy tjr
ley will be hostess for Mother
PATRON OF TH E
Beloved circle May 14. Vessel
INFIRM ANO TH E
of
Honor circle will meet May
A F F U ia E D
4&S5 f. COlPAX AVI • 3814353
13 in Carol Young’s home.
Two Colorado Catholic women
were honored last week as out
standing mothers of the year
1964. At a luncheon at the Park
Lane Hotel, Denver, on May 2,
Mrs. Harry Heberling of Idaho
Springs and Mrs. James Markey of Englewood were among
12 women chosen in Colorado.

HUGE SALE!

DENVER BOOK CO.

CAKE

Members of Regis Guild
Slate Meeting May 10

477-0814

BAKERY

OLIVER'S
Meat Market

C H O ia STEAKS - ROASTS ? ORDER

THANKS TO PRIESTS

IM

idli o p

THERE'S STILL T IM E .....

"JhjL TU

y o u , (ja it JjuL& i!'

SISTER-SERVANTS OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
OF PERPETUAL ADORATION

AAOTHER^S

DAY

Rita Elsen will entertain In
fant of Prague circle May 14.
St. Martha circle members will
meet May 12 in the home of
Laura Garcia. Jane Johnson
will be hostess for Sacred Heart
of Jesus circle May 12.

Orange Juice
B e l-a ir , F ro ze n .

6-OZ.

Q

P re m iu m Q u a lity .

(g n j

Q

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew C.
Scheehser, Denver, have an
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Peggy, to
Jesse Avila, son of Roman
.Avila of Denver. The brideelect is a
graduate of
St.
Mary’s
academy, En
glewood, and
will graduate
from Loretto
Heights col
lege in May.
Her fiance is
a graduate of
Regis
high
school
and f*my sctmkur
Regis college. He is now at
tending Naval Officer candi
date school in Newport, R.I.
The couple plans an August
wedding.

jF *

Strawberries
S lic e d , B e l-a ir , Frozen
P re m iu m Q u a lity .

Rhubarb
TV Dinners
Cream Pies
Bread Dough
Spaghetti

B e l-a ir , Fro zen .
P re m iu m Q u a lity .

10-01.

4

pkgs.
12-01.

6

SOLEMN
NCVENA

tngnged

pkgs.

S w a n s o n , Fro zen .

OF NINE DAYS
A Spiritual Offering and
Remembrance for Your
Mother... Living or Dead

MAY 1 - MAY 9
SERMONS BY FATHER JOSEPH POHL, C.SS.R.

S h rim p , P o rk, S w iss S te a k , C h o p p e d S irlo in , C h ic k e n , T u rk e y , o r M e x ic a n D in n e rs .

M o rto n , Fro zen .

20-01.

Cathedral Bridge Club
I

The Bluejay Bridge club.
' sponsored by Cathedral high
school PT.A, will end its season
N e a p o lita n , C o c o a n u t, C h o c o la te , L e m o n , o r B a n a n a .
; this Monday, May 11, with play
j beginning at 7:45 p.m. in the
M o rto n , Fro zen .
3-loaf
’ Prague room, lower floor, 1526
E n rich ed .
! Logan street.
pkg.
i A highlight will be the pres! entation of the check for the
M o rto n ,
I money raised by this group to
i Mrs. William M. Leuschner,
Fro zen .
ways and means chairman. The
j money will be given to Sister
Jean Patrice, principal of CaIthedral high school, for the
iMalo Hall remodeling fund.
Reservations may be made by
G o ld B o n d
calling Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olsen
We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers. DE 3-5673. $2 a couple or $4
S t a m p s
Prices good in Denver and Suburbs Thurs. thru Sat. May 7-9,1964. ' per table.

W c inU e

pies.

1 1 SAFEWAY

ST. JOSEPH'S (Redemptorist) CHURCH
HOURS OF SERVICE FOR THE SOLEMN NOVENA
All weekdays: at 8:00 a.m. "During M ass;" "M o n d a y thru Saturday;" 3:00, 5:30 and 7:30
p.m.;

Novena Closes Saturday, May 9th, Services 8:00 a.m., 3:00 p.m., 5KX) p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
M AY 7, ASCENSION THURSDAY
Masses: 6, 7, 8, 9,12:15, 5:3« p.m.
.Novena Prayers during 8:99 a.m. and 5:31 p.m. Masa^

Transportation via Tramway: No. 50 Bus to front
door of Church (W. 6th and Golopogo)
No. 60 ILoratto Heights) Bus to 8th and Golopage — w alk two blocks South to Chbreh.

No. 5 Bus lo 6th and Bannock — w alk 4 short
♦<> Church. No. 3 Bus to 6fh and Broad
w ay — w alk six short blocks West lo Church.
Parking: On Parish lots, across from Church and
in rear of Church on Fox St.
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Men of Medicine Topic
Of Series on KRMA-TV

Different Role for M axim ilian Schell

^Reluctant Saint' to Open at Ogden May 13
Maximilian Scheli, Acad
emy Award winner as best
actor for his performance in
Judgment
at
Nuremberg,
tackles a vastly different role
in The Reluctant Saint, a
Columbia Pictures release,
opening May 13 in an exclu
sive first-run engagement at
the Ogden theater, Denver.
Story of a 17th century
Italian peasant boy who rises

Sacred H eart Program
“The Art of Selection” will
be the topic discussed by the
Rev. Eugene P. Murphy, S.J.,
on the Sacred Heart Program
Sunday, May 10, on KBTV,
Channel 9, Denver, at 8:15
a.m. The same day, in Colo
rado Springs, on KKTT, Chan
nel 11, at 9 a.m., the Rev.
William B. Faherty, S.J., will
speak on “ Retirement Not
the End.”

NEWS
nrii, ftsi, frequenl, and accura ta ... frith tha largett ntws
atatf In tha West, and fiith 75
arrespondanta throughout the
BockyUountainandHighBlaina
atataa, KOA gate you complete,
last covaraga ol IntarnaiJonal,
national, regional,andlocalnewa.

KOA
Radio Nawi
S:«S P.M.
TuM. and
TSura.

The film, a vivid emotional
experience, deals not so much
with the sacred aspects of
Joseph’s unique and ecclesias
tical rise, hut with the whim
sical charm and warm hu
manity of Giuseppe himself.
THE Giuseppe of The Re
luctant Saint is a gangling
young man, forever falling
and fumbling, an accurate
representation of the remem

‘Catholic Hour’
A graphic introduction to
the Liturgy entitled “The
Christian and Worship" will
be presented on the Catholic
Hour Sunday, May 10, 10:30
a.m. on KOA-TV, Channel 4,
Denver, and KOAA-TV, Chan
nel 5, Colorado Springs. John
B. Mannion, above, executive
secretary of the National
Catholic Liturgical Confer
ence, is host for this second
program in the series.

. M

THE STORY concerns the
peasant boy, Giuseppe (Jo
seph), who lives in the com
munity of Cupertino. He was
big and simple, older and
slower than all the other chil
dren at school, a failure in
everything he undertook. The
job he was best at was los
ing jobs, until he entered the
Franciscan
monastery
at
Otranto.
At this time, according to
Church historians, Giuseppe
began to have visions. It
wasn’t until he became a
priest, thanks to a series of
remarkable and lucky acci
dents, that the mysterious

Gerald J. Voros, advertising
executive, will represent the
Catholic faith on the House of
the Lord Program Sunday,
May 10, KI-Z-TV, Channel 7,
Denve/, 8 a.m. The topic,
“ Confidentiality of the Private
Secretary,” will be discussed
by Voros, representing man
agement, and by Frank
Scboeppel, labor. Also ap
pearing will be the Rev. Les
ter Sperberg of Warren Meth
odist church and Cameron
Kirk, businessman.

Colorado
Pump &
Supply

QaditAi r t irt|wal>adl> nailiai

it"

. vv’

Pg".........•

4

Dr. Antonia Brico
To Conduct Mahler

watts

f f

Star of ‘The Reluctant Saint’
Maximilian Schell, above, portrays St. Jo
seph of Cupertino in the delightful and warm
hearted neja motion picture, “The Reluctant
Saint," which opens an exclusive, first-run en
gagement at the Ogden theater, Denver, on
Wednesday, May 13. Schell, an academy award

Complete selection of Wines, Liquors and Beer
Open 9 A.M. to 12 Midnight
am E. Mlululppl
756-7524
H »rry McCirttiy

TRAVELING MEN
Stay at tha

ARGONAUT HOTEL
FOR SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR
ERIDOa PARTIES, DANCES AND
DINNERS
PHONE 62MI01
■•aullful Etllroemi Prtvift OInIns Roomi

534-7918

JhiL <£oiiiL fioojft
(Mfnigtmtni of Eithor tnd Fronk Fong)

Ninth Avenue at Speer Blvd.
COMPLETE ORIENTAL STAFF

FINEST CHINESE AND
AMERICAN FOODS
A Baautiful Lantam Llghtad
In tha
M Dining Room
R
Vottrani of Foroign
"itarani
Foraign Wars
Wart Ho
John S. Stawart Pott No. I
Opon to tho Public
II t.m. to i O m p.m,— Sat., till 11:10 i.m.
(Cloud Tuotdayt)

winner, enacts the role of a humble peasant
boy who becomes a saint. The film, directed
by Edward Dmytryk, has been praised as
an extraordinary and exceptionally dramatic
movie that is also gay and humorous.

For the Listener

DRIVE IN LIQUORS

Former Athlete Now Singer in Demand
Harve Presnell, a former welcomed by adults and
rodeo performer, water skiing youths alike. Its appeal lies
champion, and an athlete ex in the uniqueness in which
celling in football, track, bas Presnell sings these stand
ketball, and swimming, is bet ards. Actually, it’s one of the
ter known today as a singer most enjoyable recording re
than as an athlete.
leases this spring and bids
Presnell, who soared to suc well to become a universal
cess in the Broadway stage favorite.
The versatile six-foot, fourand national touring company
of The Unslnkable Molly inch Presnell was bom on a
Brown, Meredith Willson’s ranch in California. He began
bright musical based on the singing as a child. During his
career of Denver’s Mrs. J. J. teens he excelled in sports.
Brown, is now represented in Later, he took up singing ser
the recording Industry with iously as a special music stu
an outstanding new album dent at the University of
that is on the best seller Southern California.
charts.
TTie
recofding,
called
"World’s
.Greatest . Love.
Songs” (MGM 4194), offers
the robust lyrical tenor voice
of Presnell in 12 all-time fav
orites, including “ Yours Is My
Heart Alone," “Love Sends a
Little Gift of Roses,’’ Grieg’s
“I Love You," Kern’s “All
the Things You Are,” “One
Night of Love," and others.
The singer, who recreated
his original role of Leadvillc
Johnny Brown in the new
MGM movie. Hie Unslnkable
Molly Brown, opposite Debbie
Reynolds, sings all the num
bers in the new album with
gaiety and warmth. It’s an al
Harve Presnell
bum that will be especially
^H rkirlrk-k-k-Irtrk-k-k-k-H rir-Irlrk-k *
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Classification
8y Legion of Decency t

Following are classifications of motion pictures by the Legion of Decency for
motion pictures currently playing in Dtnver area first«run, neighborhood, and
drive-ln theaters as well as those appearing on television in both the Denver
end Colorado Springs area. Daily listings must be checked for time, place, and
TV station. Ratings of movies on TV are checked against listings found In “ TV
Guide" magaxine. Classifications are: A-1, Famiy; A-2, adults and adolescents;
A-3 adults only; A-4. adults only, with reservations; B, morally oblectionable
In part f ^ all; C, condemned. (Compiled by Tom Officer)

Current M

o v i e s ------------------------------------ ------

Act Ontg A-2; Advance te the Rear,
A*t; iecket, A 4 ; Brass Bottle, A-1;
Carpetbaggers, B ; Chalk Garden, A-2;
Darh Purpoatg A-2; Fall of the Re
man Empire, A -t; From Russia With
Love, B; Hew the West Was Won,
A-1; Lard of the Files, A-2; Pink
Panther, A 4 ; Reloctant Saint, A-1; The
Sitence, C ; Seuth Pacific, A-2; Sunday
in New Yerfc, •; Tom Jones, A-4;
Wertd ef Harry Orient, A-2.

A MEMORABLE
EXPERIENCE!

Neighborhood Drlve-Ins

COUJU8Mpcnmg ptiMt

MAXIMILIAN SCHEU ITl
RICARDO MONTALBAN-LEAPADOVANI
IINSPIIH1IB KRFOMUXCf
BYTHIOSURWIREUIGSTARI

T h e R e lU C T a N T S a iN T
STARTS WEDNESDAY
OGDEN

MAY 13 — ONE WEEK ONLY
ONLY DENVER AREA SHOWING!

^

brance the Italians have of
him, that is, the saint who
always broke his mother's
dishes. Neither the film-Giuseppe, nor the real Giuseppe
were intellectual priests. The
religion of Saint Joseph was
merely a mixture of universal
love and simple faith and his
strange powers Of levitation
are remembered not as a
great and holy mystery, but
as a charming story of faith
requited.

‘House off Lord’

Pmantad by

ISO ite/SMoe

(literally) to sainthood, The ability that helped Giuseppe
Reluctant Saint also stars Ri rise — literally — to saint
cardo Montalban, Lea Pado- hood was discovered. While
vani, and Akira Tarairoff.
celebrating his first Mass at
Schell was discovered for Otranto after being ordained,
American films by Edward Giuseppe Desa levitated sev
eral feet off the ground.
Dmytryk, producer-director of
The Reluctant Saint, was
The Reluctant Saint, who cast
written for the screen by
the then unknown Austrian
actor In The Young Lions John Fante and Joseph Petracca, based on this period
with Marlon Brando.
Schell plays the youth who in the life of Saint Joseph of
was to become St. Joseph of Cupertino.
Cupertino, an awkward and
accident-prone young man
whose faith and perseverance
led him to the priesthood.

TH EA TR E • EAST COLFAX
A T OODEN - 5 ^ W

Advance te the Rear, A-2; All the
Way Home, A-2; America, America,
A-J; Big Red, A-1; Brass Bettle, A-1;
The Cardinal, A-2; Charade, A-2; Chil
dren of the Damned, A-2; Days of
Win# and Rases, A-2; Deed Ringer,
A-1; Dr. Strangelevek A-4; Fight Frem
Ashiya, A-2; Olabal Affair. A-3; Hathead, unlisted; Hew the west Was Won,
A -l; Hud, A-2; Incredible Mr. Limpet.
A-1; Irma La Douce, B; K iuie' Cevtlns, B ; UNes ef the Field, A-1; Leva
Wlhi the Proper Stranger, A-2; LShaped Room. A-4; Mail Order Bride,
A-2; Man's Favorite SpertT, A-2; Mari
lyn, B ; Mary, Mary, A-2; Misadven
tures of Martin Jonas, A-1; Move Over,
Darting, A-3; Operation Petttceat, A 4 ;
Palm Surlngs Weekend, B; Pillow Talk,
A-2; The Prtxt, A-2) P T-lft, A-1;
R l^ t Hand of the Devil, unlisted;
Seven Days In May, A-2; Seven Faces
ef Dr. l W . a -1; Shewdewn, A-2; Setdier in the Rain, B; Seme Like it
Hat, B ; Spencer's Mountain, A-2; StraitJacket, A-3; Take Her. She's Mine,
A-2; A Tiger Watki, A-1; Under the
Yum Yum Tree, A-4; The Victors. A-2;
Who's Been Sleeping In My BedT B;
Who's Minding
StersP, A-1.

On Television
SATURDAY. MAY t
Stabitmattt. A-1; Btood
Leva, Hener, and Behave,
tbe Sailer, A-1; Executive
Bemardine, A-1; Slatteryn

Alley, A-2;
B; SInbad
Suite, A-2;
Hurricane,

A-2; Go for Brokt, A-1; Whitt Tower,
A-lj; Magnificent Ambersons, A-2; Reb
el Gladiators, B ; Charga of tha L l^ t
Brigade, A-1; Chictgo Canfldential, A-2;
Anna Karenina, B; McConnell Story,
A-1; Tanan's Rtvengt, A-1.
SUNDAY, MAY IB
Tarzan's Hidden Jungle, A-2; When
You're In Love, A-2; It's Never Toe
Late. ^ -3 ; Too Much Too Soon, A-2;
Typhoon Ovtr Nagasaki, B; Partr HalL
day, A-1; Gilded Lily' A-2.
•
MONDAY, MAY 11
Time Out for Rhythm. A-2; Long
Night, A-2; Too Much Toe Soon, A-2;
Tanks Art Ceming, A-1; Madame But
terfly, A-2; Good Moming, Miss Deve,
A-1; Inside the Walts of Folsom Pris
on, B; Bundle of Joy, A-2; Cynthia,
A-1.
TUESD AY. MAY 12
Whitt Savage, A-2; Lady Says No.
B; Inside the Watts of Folsom Pris
on, 8 ; Young Stranger, A-1; Blossoms
on Broadway, A-1; Girl Most Likelv,
A-1; Robber's Roost, B; Enforcer, A-2.
W EDNESDAY, MAY 12
Amazing Mr. X, B; Outrage, B ; Girt
Most LikelY, A-1; Kiss the Boys Good
bye, B; A Gift fer HeM, A-1; Men
of Beys Town. A-1; Adventures of Cap
tain Fabian, B.
THURSDAY. MAY 14
Ninth Guest, A-2; Sky's the Limit,
A-1; Call It a Day, A-2; A Gift for
Heidi. A-1; Seven Angry Men. A-1;
Reaching fer the Sun, A-1; FUme and
the Arrow, A-2; Tho French Lint. C;
Border incident, B; Come Fill the Cup,
B ; Three Comrades. B; Man With the
Gun. A-2.
FRIDAY, MAY 15
Shadowed. A-2; Crack up. A-2; Chain
Lightning, A-2; Border Incident. B;
Lullaby of Broadway, A-2; Bedtime
Story, B; Brave Butts, A-2; Operation
Secret, B; Please Believe Me, A-2;
Hazard, B; Creature Frem the Haunted
Sea B; Monkey Business. A-1.

While there, he was select
ed as a soloist for the Roger
Wagner Chorale. He went to
Europe, where he sang more
than 200 leading operatic
roles.
He was singing in Germany
when composer Willson sought
him for the Molly role on the
stage. MGM film producer
LawD&nce Weingarten event
ually selected him to play the
same role in the movie versipn. MGM has placed him
under contract in one of the
year’s top recording deals. He
will neTct be represented on
recording in the soundtrack
version of the Molly movie.
SEVER.\L other new MGM
recordings worth noting in
clude “Songs of Hank Wil
liams” (MGM 4213), with
Hank Williams, Jr., singing
the songs his late father com
posed and sang to fame. The
elder Williams has been called
the star and dean of the coun
try music hall ol fame. This
type ol country music is ef
fectively rendered by the
young WUliams, who sings
such songs as “Jarabalaya”
and “Cheatin’ Heart” with
the same Inflection and feel
ing as his father.
Connie Francis, one of the
nation’s top pops recording
artists, is heard in “German
Favorites” (MGM 4124), a
unique collection of songs
sung in German, but with a
Nashville sound and beat.
The popular singer’s fans
should find this a worthy item
in her long line of albums.
Harr>’ James, who was one
of the top representatives of
the big band sound in the
1940s, is given the spotlight
in “25th Anniversary Album”
(MGM 4214), a collecUon of
some of Jam es’ most popular
hits, plus some new and orig
inal compositions. It’s good to
hear this veteran deliver a
good jazz sound with a line
group of instrumentalists.
Jam es’ band pn this recording
reflects the changes of the
times in popular music, but
his trumpet still sounds clear
and bright and shows his con
tinuous growth as a musician.
It’s a glowing and memorable
album recalling a sound that
sounds better today than it
did 25 years ago.

The Denver Businessmen’s
Orchestra will cap its 1963-64
season on May 21, 22, and 29
with performances of the
Mahler Symphony No. 2 in C
Minor, “Resurrection,” and
the Brahms “ Song of Des
tiny," to be given under the
direction of Dr. .Antonia Brico
at George Washington high
school auditorium, Denver, at
8:15 p.m.
Soloists include .4nn Blout,
Mary Belyea, Donna Janzen,
and Violette .McCarthy. A
chorus of 250 voices will be
heard in both works.
Choruses to be heard are
the Rocky Mountain Concert
Choir, the George Washington
high school concert choir,
the Westminster A Capella
Choir, the Mullen High School
Choir, and the Brico Studio
Choir.
Reservations will be ac
cepted at 322-8380.

The challenges and pres
sures, the hard work and
drama that confront the med
ical student each day and the
practicing M.D. all his life
are documented in a new se
ries, “The Making of a Doc
tor,” that premieres ’Tuesday,
May 12, at 9:30 ,p.m. on
KRM.\-T\', Channel 6, Denver.
From medical schools and
hospitals around the country,
the National Educational Tele
vision network series of three
half-hour programs details the
aspiring
doctor’s difficult
years of formal study, his
clinical training during in
ternship and residency, his
later years in general prac
tice, and the opportunities
available to him inside of
medicine’s community. It in
cisively captures the constant
stress brought to bear on to
day’s medics and gives view
ers a close, intimate look at
the modem medical world.

the clinical training of th e '
graduate physician are ex
amined in the second pro
gram. Viewers follow resident
doctors and interns through
the halls, wards, and labs of
the Temple University Hos
pital in Philadelphia.
The final program brings
into specific focus the experi
ence of a middle-aged general
practitioner.

PRODUCER Lee Bobker
takes the cameras into the
University of Missouri School
of Medicine,' then into the
Temple University Hospital,
and finally into the University
of Buffalo Medical School,
where he is able to probe
into areas never before ex
posed to television audiences.
At the University of Mis
souri School of Medicine, the
young medical student is seen
during his formal schooling.
Internship and residency and
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Family Thwatw
Macdonald Carey will ap
pear in Tbe Pitchfork Experi
ment, a drama on Father
Patrick
Peyton’s
Family
Theater Sunday, May 10, on
KOSI Radio, Denver, at 9
p.m.

SUNLIT HAZA I tT U . l i t t I SNERMAN . RESERVATIONS 222-1791
Optii 11JO I.m. Mm . thni Fri.. Ops. Sal it 4 pun.

WE WILL OPEN
MAY 23rd
Open D aily 9:30 AJW. to 9:30 PJVL

Portray* Lawman
Skip Homeier, above, stars
as Doc Holliday in the true
story of the man who was
dentist, gunfighter, and law
man in “The Quiet and the
Fury’’ on Death Valley Days
Wednesday, May 13, 9 p.m.
on KLZ-TV, Channel 7, Den
ver.

‘H our of S t. F ran cis’

ELD0RA90
SPRINGS
RESORT
A 380 ACRE MOUNTAIN PLAYGROUND

Eldorado Springs, Colo.

44X4659

The Hour of St. Francis will
be seen on KRDO - TV,
Channel 13, Colorado Springs,
at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, May 10.

r

HEAR
ASK and HARM
On KOA Radio
10:20 Every Snnday evening.
Questions on religion sub
mitted by tbe radio audi
ence answered on tbe arcbdloccsan broadcast
A Booklet on Calbollc
Church available free of
cost to all inquiries.

WRITE TO
Ask and Learn, Station
KOA, Denver 80203,
Colorado

Tut
S

• CUT FLOVfIRS
• ARRANGIMINTS

Flowers by Wire An>-where
C^uck B«ck

prompt D e llv ^
InsIGe City Limits

LOWER SHOP
162 ST. PAIX
DU 8-4019
Across from Cherry Creek Bank

w i « m ia <6*

Pool- —

FLOWERS FOR MOTHER
• CORSAGU
• KAN TS

Anyone Can Play flia
NEW PUYER PIAROI

NEW CAMP FOR TRAILERS
FISHING — PICNIC AREA — HORSES
WE HAVE SPECIAL RATES
FOR SCHOOL PICNICS
Call Boulder 442-8659

IIKNUAL e u t c h ^garden s o c u l a t fa m o u s e l it c h gardens
^ ^ ^ T H U R S O A Y , M A Y J 4 T H - b e n e f it OF HOLYiFAMILYJARISH ARB HIGH S
MUSIC BY PAUL NEIGHBORS AND HIS ORCHESTRA—— G A H S OPEN 7^30 P.m I - » A L L RIDES IN OPERATION
TICKETS $2.50 PER C O U P U -------$1.00 PER JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL S TU D E N T---------TICKETS A V A IL A B U A T GATE

Bishop Maloney's Address

Engaged

Women Likened to True Priesthood
“In the Church you are a
priesthood In a very true sense
of the word,” Auxiliary Bishop
David M. Maloney told dele
gates to the 38th annual con
vention of the Denver Archdioc
esan
Council
of Catholic
Women.
Speaking at a luncheon May 4
In the Brown Palace hotel.
Bishop Maloney declared that
the priestly role of women, and
of all members of the laity, is
to form a bridge between Christ
and the modem world.
HE CALLED upon the women
to show forth in their lives the
teachings of Christ, His moral
standards, and His values.
Using as his topic the conven
tion theme, “You and Your Vo
cation in the Church,” Bishop
Maloney asserted:

tion of the priesthood, the
priesthood of Christ. It differs
from that of the clergy, but the
universal priesthood and the
sacrificing priesthood both have
their origin in the priesthood of
Christ,” Bishop Maloney said.
"I am uttering the general
mind of the Church when I say
that the essential part of your
activities consists in carrying
Christ to the world, making
him known in the world and
also making known by your
lives the values of his moral
standards, because you bring
His teaching to the world. Your
priestly activity will attain its
“IN THE CHURCH you are a summit by sanctifying that
priesthood in a very true sense world."
of the word. St. Peter tells us
that truth. On it rests our the BISHOP M.ALONEY quoted
ology of the laity — the people the Pope’s words to lay peo
God means to have for Himself. ple: “ It is your function to build
“You therefore have the func- a bridge between the world and
the Church” and said that the
chief means of doing this was
to develop the sacred outlook on
life given to us by Our Blessed
Lord.
Influencing the world, and In
forming it, was all part of the
■
activity of members of the
DACCW, he added, who knew
what could serve the good of
the Church, and were in touch
with innumerable activities in
the world which they could
make known to the priests and
religious whose special function
set them separate from the
world.
Such contacts are what lie be
hind much of what the Council
Fathers mean when they speak
of communications, in which the
laity must play its own parti
cular part, the Bishop said.

“I think possibly the best
way to bring home to you the
fundamental issue in discussing
the laity of the Church is to
point out that you are the
Church.
“Everything in it exists for
you. All services in it arc des
tined to you. The sacraments
were instituted and the holy
priesthood set up for your sanc
tification.
“All that we do in the Church
is for you and for your chil
dren that the P’aith may be pre
served and passed on to those
who come after you."

To Obeerre Aiwlver$ary
Mr. and Mrs. John Suppes, above, of Brighton will cele
brate their 50th wedding anniversary on Saturday, May 9, with
a Nuptial Mass at 10 a.m. In St. Augustine’s church, with Fa
ther Boy Flgllno, pastor, offlclaUng. The couple were married
on May 11, 1914, at Llebenthal, Bans. They came to Brighton
on Sept. 2, 1927. In 1940 Mr. Suppes worked In Denver for Ar
mours Meat Packing company, until his retirement In 1958.
The couple’s 12 children, who are planning to be present for
the occasloa, are William Suppes, Kansas City, Mo.; Mrs. Ed
J. Urban of Hays, Kans.; Leo and Joe Suppes of Brighton, Norbert Sonny Suppes of Thornton, Mrs. Louise Kolse, Mary Jane
Younger of Brighton; Mrs. Julllta Knop, and Mrs. Dorothy
Browa of Thornton; Mrs. Reggie Jennie Pllliere of Hartford,
Conn.; Mrs. John Klanzer of LaSalle, Colo.; and Mrs. Georgina
Isaace of Louisville, Ky. The Suppes have 47 grandchildren
and nine great-grandchildren.

Conference on 'Quackery'
Set for May 8 in Denver
The U.S. Food and Drug ad
ministration and the Colorado
Medical society are co-sponsorIng a one • day conference Fri
day, May 8, on “ Medical and
Nutritional Quackery.”
The sessions will be held from
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the
Malibu, motor hotel, 6160 Smith
road, Denver. A “Dutch treat”
luncheon will be served at a
cost of $2, Including tax and tip.
THE CONFERENCE will be
for representatives of civic
groups,
womens’
organiza
tions, senior citizens and pro
fessional people who are vitally
Interested in protecting con
sumers from fraud and health
quackery.
The list of featured speakers

Nurse Service
Topic of Film
The Colorado Stale Depart
ment of Public Health will pre
view Almost a Miracle, a new
film about the visiting nurse
service, on Thursday, May 14,
at 4210 E. 11th Avenue, Denver,
at 3 and 4 p.m.
In this new 35-mlnute, 16 mm.
sound-color motion picture, the
nurse is seen through the eyes
of the patients and their fam
ilies as she administers care.
She wins her confidence through
her friendly and efficient ap
proach to their individual prob
lems.

HE RECALLED Pope John’s
words to an audience of African
women.
The Pontiff told his hearers to
be good citizens of their nation,
because they have something
vital and important to give to
their country, by the mere fact
of being Catholic women.
God has established in the hu
man nature of women a whole
treasury of gifts which can be
brought into human life and en
rich It.

Women's R e tre a t
To Be H e ld in
A llia n c e , N eb.

The 11th annual retreat for
laywomen will be held at St.
Joseph’s hospital. Alliance,
Neb., May 29 to 31. The re
will include W. W. Bauer, M.D. treat opens Friday evening at
American Medical association; 7:30 in the hospital chapel
B. T. Daniels, M.D., Colorado and closes Sunday afternoon.
The Rev. John Aelred TorMedical society; M. T. Dworkis,
United States Postal Inspection Isky, C.P., of the Passionist
service; and Samuel Alfend, di Mission band of Chicago, III.,
rector, Denver District Food will conduct the retreat.
A charge of $15 will cover
and Drug administration.
room accommodations In the
Marycrest Aspirant School, all
meals during the retreat, and
retreat expense.
The retreat is sponsored by
the Third Order of St. Fran
cis, but is open to all women.
Reservations may be made
A junior Rosary-Making guild
is being started at St. Anne’s by writing to Miss Mary C.
parish, Arvada. Called Our Langer, St. Joseph's hospital,
Lady of Fatima guild, it is be Alliance, Neb.
ing directed by Mrs. E. J. Delva, 6501 W. 60lh Avenue, Ar
The PERFECT GIFT
vada (424-6433).
Other events and news of
area Rosary-Making groups iO'
elude:
A Requiem Mass for Mrs.
John B r^erick, past president
of the Denver Rosary Makers,
was offered in the Denver Cath
edral May 5.
Rosary Makers are asked to
remember in their prayers Mrs
Byron Michelette’s mother, who
recently underwent surgery.

A rv a d a G u ild
A nnounced by
R osary Makers

WORD has been received that
D. F. McEncry will receive a
testimonial award at the Holy
Name rally at Canon City in
For Your Annivonaiy
June. Anyone w^o would like to
receive a copy of the Clarion
(the Holy Name publication),
which will feature an article on
Rosary Makers in the June is
sue, is asked to contact either
WHILE handling three differ Miss Betty Welch or Mr. Mc- 419 Empire Bldg. — 430 16(h
ent cases under the direction of Enery.
Phone 244-5501
the patients physician and the
nursing supervisor, the patients
begin to show a definite im
provement over a period of
time. The nurse’s co-operation
'.w ith physical therapists and so
cial workers helps speed the re^ v e r y of the patients. She helps
mVmters of the families under
stand and assist with the nurs
Ing care, thus giving them a
sens* of participation.
Almost a Miracle is aimed to
hold audience Interest; it is
realistic and b^evable, because
the people are real patients,
nurses, and doctors.

SPECIAL 2 PR. PER FEaiY MATCHED
NYLON HOSE 89c

Dr. Jomas P. Gray

Wide Selection of Blouses —
Purses and Jewelry

CHOOSE A SPRING COAT
and DRESS AT 25% OFF

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined
Visual Care
Contact Lenses

213 Colo. Bldg.
1615 Calif.
For Appointment Call:
825-8883
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Do You !Want a Picture
Published in 'Register'?

auB

Many pictures are submitted
to the “Denver Catholic Regis
ter” with requests for puhlicaI.\ CLOSING, Bishop Maloney
tion. For various reasons many
quoted the words of St. Paul,
Reffis Mothers Club of these pictures cannot be used.
"You are one body with a single
The meeting May 14 of the The “ Register’s" policy on ac
Spirit; each of you, when he was
Regis Mothers club will be a cepting pictures for publication
called, called in the same hope;
spring tea honoring the officers follows:
with the same Lord, the same
for the coming school year.
• Group pictures of more than
faith, the same baptism; with
Installation of the following four or fire persons usually are
the same God, the same Father,
new officers will be held: Pres- subject to rejection. First Holy
of all Who is above all beings,
, ident, Mrs. C. H. LeDuc; vice Communion, Confirmation, chor
pervades all things, and lives
president, Mrs. Robert Durlin; al, band, or similar group pic
in us all. But each of us
secretary, Mrs. E. J. Schier- tures are not acceptable owing
has received his own special
burg: treasurer, Mrs. G. J. to the fact that the cost of en
grace, dealt out to him by
Reinert: coij.esponding secre graving does not warrant their
Christ's gift." (Eph.; iv 4-7)
tary, Mrs. J. J. Gleason; and publication. Such group pictures
historian, Mrs. Robert Knecht. are often blurred and undistinguishable.
'
• Groups of tout or five perParamount Club
The Paramount Social (;lu))|sons are acceptable, but the
will hold a business meeting at usual type of picture showing
the D.AV club, 1225 Broadway, persons standing in a semi-circle
Thursday, May 7, at 7:30 p.m. facing the camera say nothing.
The meeting will be followed bv
guilds, and circles, etc.,
a social at 8:30 p.m., with danc- are urged to ask their photoging to live music and card rapher to print up a d iv e r or
h i
playing.
unusual angle with the persons
All Catholics, single, widows, involved,
and widowers over 40, and their • Snap shots and Poloroid
friends are invited.
prints result in poor quality en_______________
. graving and do not warrant the
iM M MM
M
;excessive cost. Therefore, such
fO « 6 6 f
pictures arc totally unacceptThe Sisters of Charity at Mt. a|,ip
^^•11
Home for Boysj » All prints must be standardwiU be hostesses for the meet-|^i^^
mg May 14 of the Annunciation
branch of the St. Vincent Aid
society. This will be the last
pResH<eeAuripqt
meeting until September.
FLOWERS
Luncheon will be at 12:30
i*AST o e u i v e R V
Musical to Play Benefit
p.m., followed by card game.s.
rHONR A OHAIIOB
Slipping in to watch rehearsal of the annual spring musi Mrs. Lily G. Robinson, presi
cal to be presented at the Bonfils theater, Denver, are, left to dent, invites all to attend.
right, Mary Trammel, president of the St. Joseph’s hospital
Seminary Auxiliary
nurses alumnae club and Sister Mary Christopher, director of
St. Thomas’ Seminary Auxil
the school nursing; Sid Cook and Kathy Savio, two of the stars
of Noel Coward’s bright musical comedy, "Sail Away,’’ which iary will hold its monthly meet
will give a benefit performance for the St. Joseph’s hospital ing at 10 a.m., on May 8, in
the Knights of Columbus base
nurses alumnae association on Wednesday, May 13. Tickets are
ment conference room. Friends
now available from the alumnae association members.— (Hahn of the seminary are invited to
Masten photo)
attend.

• Identification must be noted
on the back of each photograph,
as well as accompanied by a
cutline identifying persons in
the picture and a description
of the nature of the occasion.
The cutlines, which should be
attached to the photograph with
a paper clip, are subject to re
vision on the part of the editor.
• .All pictures sabmltted to
the “Denver Catholic Register,”
meeting the above qualifica
tions, are considered for pub
lication, but the dedsioa of the
editor takes precedence regard
ing rejecdon or acceptance.

Rem em ber. . .
Since 1945, the American Can
cer Society has supported re
search totalling more than
$127,000,000. Its research pro
gram covers all phases of the
causes, cures, treatment and
diagnosis of cancer. To con
tinue to make research gains
against cancer, support the
Society’s April Crusade.

Father's Day; Weddings

Time for Portraits.

Portraits of Today—
by Hal Gould

The House of
Photography
MIS I . M

Avt. (DttrMt)

SS94V9

N O W ...
for the first time, see
10 PERSONALIZED
HOMES by DENVER’S
5 SELECT BUILDERS
IN A L L N E W
C

O U TH

O

j

N

C

E

P

T

LENN

SUPERIOR LAND PLANNING BY P E R L m

a

CK

COOMER JEWELRY

SHOP AT MACK'S LADIES
WEAR FOR MOTHER'S DAY
GIFTS

PREVIEW prints aie avail
able. Information on jhc film
can be had by contacting the
local distributor, Thos. J. Barbre Productions, Inc. 2130 S.
Bellaire Street, Denver.

in every activity, he asked the
Catholic women to be true to
their femininity, for if they did
not the Church would be the
poorer for it.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Ben
nett of Byers, Colo., have an
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Roberta .Ann,
to James B.
Ford, son of
Mr. and Mrs.
Bently Ford
of Lynchjrurg,
Va. B r'i deelect is a
graduate
of
Mt. St. Ger
trude’s acad
emy, Boulder,
and at pres
Miss Btnnttt
ent is em
ployed by the Denver Board
of Water Commissioners. Her
fiance is a graduate of E.C.
Glass high school and is now
serving with the .Armed
Forces.

Thursday, May 7, 1964

MACK’S LADIES WEAR

V o u G E T A L L T H IS
• Automatic Membership in Southglenn Coimtry Club (no
membership fees or assessments) with swimming pool com

G R A N D
O P E N IN G
N O W !

pleted, golf course being built, and tennis courts soon to come!
• Excellent Littleton schools, churches here or near, South
glenn Shopping City under construction with first units
scheduled to open this summer.

• ARAPAHOE ROAD JUST W EST
OF 6700 SO U TH U N IV E R S IT Y

SEE 10 ALL NEW HOMES BY
THESE SELECT BUILDERS
M ID C O H O M E S
K E IT H H O M E S . Inc.
A L M O R B U IL D E R S

Drive south on University to Arapahoe Rd., then west 5

P R IM E H O M E S . Inc.

blocks—or drive south on Valley H i^w ay to Arapahoe Rd.,
exit, then 5 minutes west.

O L Y M P IC H O M E S , Inc.

3318 WEST ALAMEDA

O PEN 9:00 A M T O 9:00 PM

OPEN EVERY NITE TILL 8:30
EXCEPT SATURDAY

S A TU R D A Y TILL 6:00 PM

HOMES IN THE $20,000
to $28,000 PRICE RANGE

■i

N e ^ De*ivei l\leu)s

Thursday, May 7, 1964

Eugene Montoya
Receives Honor
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PTA to Install

Eugene .Montoya, a junior at
New Officers
! Mt. Carmel high school. Den
(St.
Patrick's Parish, Denver)
ver. has been nominated for the
The following PT.A officers for
.annual .\chievement .\ wards
St. Patrick’s school will be in
program, sponsored by the .Na
stalled at the meeting May 19:
tional Council of Teachers of
Mrs. Layton St. Germain, presi
English.
dent: Mrs. Edward Vigil, vice
For the seventh year, the
president; Mrs. Angela Cham
: council IS conducting the naberlain, secretarj-; Mrs. Gene
itional awards competition to
Szynskie, treasurer; Mrs. Ben
[grant recognition to outstanding
Paiz, corresponding secretary;
I high school seniors for excel
and Mrs. William Krasovich,
lence in English.
historian.
ICalif. After a short stay in Dcn- The writing abilities and lit
(Ml. Carmel Parish, Denver) Nice, Venice and Fiorence.
The PTA Mill sponsor a
The tour is under the super- ver, the Provincial departed for erary awareness of each nomi
Father Alphonse Mattucci,
spaghetti and meat ball dinner
O.S.M., pastor of Mt. Carmel vision of Father Joseph Mar- Chicago and a conclave of Ser- nee will be judged by local and
-4 ^
on Sunday, May 17 from 1 to 6
parish, distributed First Com co, O.S,.M. An audience withivite dignitaries.
state committees. NCTE will
p.m.
munion in the 8 a.m. Mass May Pope Paui is anticipated.
announce the winners in De
The .May crowning will be
3 to pupils from the parish Sister Mary Benedicta pre MR. AND MRS. Sam Rondi- cember, 1964, and will send
held on Sunday, May 10, at St.*
school and the public schools in sided as host for the annual nilli, 4600 Alcott street, long their names to every U.S. col
Patrick’s church at 4 p.m. Mary
Catholic schoois
principals’ active members of Mt. Carmel lege and university with the rec
the neighborhood.
Ann Gang will crown the statue
The boys and girls were luncheon at the Mt. Carmel parish, renewed their marital ommendation that these stu
of the Blessed Virgin Mar>’.
served a breakfast in the grade grade school gym. The Mt. vows, in celebration of their sil dents be considered for scho
school cafeteria after the Mass. Carmel mothers prepared and ver wedding jubilee in the 10 larship assistance.
a.m. Mass April 26.
served the luncheon.
I r
THIRTY EIGHT MEMBERS The Mt. Carmel Fathers’ club Father Mattucci officiated.
of the parish departed from is accepting reservations for its The Rondinellis were hosts at
Optometrist
Stapleton field May 6 for a 21- annual baseball excursion. This the reception in their honor at
HArrison 2-1970
day tour of Europe on a Holy year’s baseball excursion to Our Lady of Mt. Carmel hall.
6160 W. 38th Ave.
Relax, Children, You’re All Winners
Shrine pilgrimage. The first Chicago for a fee of $53 In
Wheat Ridge, Colo.
tour of its kind undertaken by cludes rail transportation, hotel FATHER JOSEPH B. Mur
Three proud winners in the Colorado Cath sand of .Annunciation. They placed first in
the parish will take the pil reservations, baseball tickets phy, a Holy Ghost Father from (St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish.
olic Science Teachers association contests science, biology and algebra II. With them
grims to Rome, Tendon, Paris, for the Yankee-Chicago White Glenwood Springs, is conducting
Denver)
held Saturday, .May 2, at St. Mary’s academy, at their victor)’ meal is Sister Jeanninc .Mary,
Sox series, June 20-21, and a two-week mission in Mt. Car
transportation
in
Chicago. mel parish. The closing serv The last PTA council meeting are, from left. Dale Fitting of Holy Family,
chairman of the science tourney.
Meals on the train are includ ices for the women’s mission of the school year will be held Kathv Rothermel of Cathedral, and Ed HouMay 13 at 1 p.m. in St. Mary
ed. All reservations must be will be held Friday evening.
made by May 15. Further infor The mission for the men and Magdalene school cafeteria. .All
mation can be obtained by call boys will open at 7:30 p.m. Sun council members and room
day, May 10 and will close the mothers are asked to attend.
ing 455-5848 or 477-1011.
'The Rev. Victor Leonard, following Friday. Talks will be The May crowning will be
O.S.M., Provincial of the Serv- given following the 6:30 a.m. held Mother’s day, May 10, at (Holy Ghost Parish. Denver) Rev. Monsignor William J. Mon ters, will be celebrated .May 17
’YturPlumitfArYlUr
ites, returned from a visit to Mass each day, and evening 7:30 p.m. Kathy Miles has been The .Altar and Rosary society ahan, assistant director of Cath from 1 p.m. to 10 p.m., in the
elected
to
crown
the
statue
of
the
seminary
in
Riverside,
services
will
be
at
7:30
o’clock.
Dispensing Opticians
of Holy Ghost parish will con olic Charities and assistant pas center.
a S 5 ^ 3 2 3
the Blessed Mother. Her attend
duct its final meeting of the tor of the Church of the Holy Exotic Spanish food will be
DeWAYNE INGRAM
ants will be Claire Maurs and season May 11, beginning with Ghost.
3030 U i.445lA V S.
sen’ed between 1 p.m. and 8
Connie Mamich.
4022 Tennyson Street
a ranch style luncheon at 12:30 A group of 40 girls and l^oys,
The school picnics will be p.m. in the parish hall.
prepared by Our Lady of Vic p.m. High school boys and girls
GRand 7-5759
held at Sloans Lake May 18 and The featured speaker will be tory Missionary Sisters of Holy of the youth council will be in
19.
Francis Johnson, who will talk Ghost Youth center, will re charge of games.
The Altar and Rosary society on the salvage work of the St. ceive First Communion in the
will meet May 7, in the recrea Vincent de Paul society.
8:15 a.m. Mass, Sunday, May
tion hall at 26th avenue and The all-parish card parties 10.
(St. Bernadette's Parish,
10, in the 7:30 a.m. Mass.
Lakewood)
The men of the parish will Depew street. There will be a sponsored by the society will The May crowning will begin
A mother-daughter Commun serve breakfast for the mothers recitation of the Rosary at 12:45 end for the summer May 21 at at 3 p.m. Crown bearer will be
Denver’s Finest
ion will take place at St. Ber and daughters after Mass. Cost p.m., followed by a luncheon. 12:30 p.m. in the parish hall. Larjy Bargas. Linda Romero
JANITOR
Selections
nadette’s church Sunday, May will be $1 per breakfast. Special There will be a bake sale May Tickets may be obtained at the has been selected to crown the
10
in
the
school
cafeteria.
Mrs.
SERVICE
door.
A
luncheon
will
be
served.
statue
of
our
Blessed
Mother.
speakers have been scheduled
Diamonds > Birthstones
Frank
Wedlick,
chairman
Her attendants will be Patricia
for the breakfast.
Rug and Upholstery
promises that there will be ALL MEMBERS ARE invited .Martinez, Lillian Romero, Toni
Remount Specialists
The next monthly meeting of
Shampooing
plenty of homemade cakes, to participate in corporate Com Romery, and .Mary Hankins.
St.
Bernadette's
Altar
and
Ro
' Complete House
sary society will take place cookies, pies, and other items munion in the 8:15 a.m. Mass,
CLEANERS
available.
Cleaning
Sunday, May 24, followed by a THE ANNUAL SPANISH fies
Thursday, May 14, at 7:30 p.m.
breakfast in the Brown Palace ta, sponsored by the Confra
Lakeside Shopping Center
“ IN WHEATRIDGE"
Floor W axing and
In the school hall. Election of
ternity of Christian Mothers un
hotel. Central City room.
Polishing
officers will take place at this
Phone 477-3123
May and Day McCloskey
Guest speaker will be the Rt. der the supervision of the Sis
meeting.
' Walls and Windows
“ We operate our own plant’’
Also on the program will be
Washed
Quality Cleaning
a speaker discussing Mor-Valu
Expert • Dependable
savings stamps and a “ Crazy
Insured
"Ther« Is No Substitutt
Hat’’ contest.
for Experienci"
(Our Lady of Fatfma Parish,
Call U i lor FrM Eitlmaloa
The men of the parish arc
OL. S-S754 tne OL. MHO
Lakewood)
3740 Pitrci St.
434-7444
urged to make early reserva The largest First Communion
MM W. 44tn Avt.
1 Block So. of Sts. Ptftr A Paul's
tions for the retreat at the Sa class in the history of Our Lady
cred Heart retreat house in Se- of Fatima parish will receive
'T v e always wanted to go. of information on the event, and;
dalia. The retreat will take the sacrament in the 8 a.m.
so why not?’’
her phone number is 963-5083. {
place June 5-7.
REALTOR
.Mass on Mother’s Day, Sunday,
With his thought, Mrs. Celia She lives at 1215 South Vrain
Reservations should be made May 10.
Miller of Denver is launching in St. Anthony’s parish.
as soon as possible.
a pilgrimage to the nation’s In describing the pilgrimage,
THE ANNEAL May Crown
"It Fays to Consult a Realtor”
only shrine to Our Lady of the she quotes one of her informa
"Where Wheatridge Meats"
ing ceremonies will be held at
Snows, in Belleville, 111.
4 p.m. the same day. All mem
tion pamphlets: "This pilgrim
Cutting Only USDA Choice
bers of the Confraternity of
TO GET THE JOB done, she age is a spiritual drycleaning
Christian Doctrine classes arc
Steer Beef — Aged to Perfection
needs 33 to 38 persons to ac for the soul."
asked to participate.
company her. That is what it “ I like that," says Mrs. M'l
The next meeting of the Altar
W e M ake O ur O w n
will take to fill a chartered ler.
(St. Dominic's
and Rosary society will be a
bus, tentatively scheduled to
Parish, Denver)
luncheon and white elephant
ITALIAN SAUSAGE — GERMAN SAUSAGE
leave July 27 for the national
There will be two evening sale at 12:30 p.m. Thursday,
shrine.
CORNED BEEF
Masses at St. Dominic’s church May 14, in the parish hall.
Mrs. Miller has been hard at
May 7, at 5:30 and 7 o’clock.
Rolls and coffee for the saladFree D e liv e ry
her task for two weeks now,
Holy
N>me
society
will
meet
dessert
potiuck
luncheon
will
be
3855 Wadsworth
434-1445
contacting friends, and general
Thursday, May 7, at 8 p.m. in furnished by the society.
ly getting the word out. The
the church hall. A movie will
be shown, and plans for the PARISHIONERS interested in actual pilgrimage is to parallel
M in rio
.
renovation of the chnrch hail joining a daytime rosary-mak a novena at the shrine from
Jnly
28
through
.Aug.
5.
will be discussed. Volunteers ing circle or daytime and even
are needed (or this project.
ing bridge circles are asked to She has already received her
Members will receive Com call Mrs. Nick Domenico, 233- first packet of information from
Father John Maronic, O.M.I.,
munion corporately in the 7:30 4980.
the pilgrimage director. The in
a.m. Mass May 10.
formation tells of a typical
The retreat (or women of the
day’s schedule during the no
parish will be held at El Pomar PTA Te Induct
vena. Mass is set at 10 a.m.,
retreat house, Colorado Springs, New Officers
then a talk on the shrine, a
the
weekend
of
May
15-17.
(Guardian
Angels’
ALL PARISHES W ELCOME . . .
visit to the grotto, and lunch
Tho.se interested should contact
Parish, Denver)
either Mrs. Rusan at 433-4676.
The PTA of Guardian Angels’ at St. Joseph’s hall. The after
OPEN n A.M. TO 3 P.M.
or Mrs. Don Gordon at 433-2714 school will meet Wednesday, noon agenda calls for stations
for information
and
res May 13, at 8 p.m. The instal of the cross and Benediction.
CLOSED MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS
ervations.
lation of new officers will be
ACCOM.MOD.ATIONS
FOR
Mother’s day remembrance held.
OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 2 P.M.
the
Denver
pilgrims
are
ex
cards are to be found in the
The Men’s club will meet
magazine section in the vesti Tuesday, May 12, at 8 p.m. in pected to be timed with the
bule of the church.
the club room for the election opening of the new Pilgrims’
F ree B row sing
inn on the 200-acre shrine site.
of new officers.
Kathy Martin crowmed the Mrs. Miller indicates that the
M em bership Fee $1 Per Year . . .
N a w i Deadline!
statue
of the Blessed Virgin be pilgrimage will be very inex
The deadline for news stories
fore
the
8:30 a.m. Mass on Sun pensive, but. she says, exact
and pictures to appear in the
costs are not yet known, pend
Access to thousands of dollars
! “Denver Catholic Register’’ Is day, May 3. Her attendants ing an estimate from the bus
were
Michelle
Pahls
and
Chris
Monday at 5 p.m. Correspond
firm.
Of Catholic Literature
ents are asked to have their m a tine Piro.
Meanwhile, Mrs. Miller is in
terial at the “ Reglgter’’ office There will be no catechism viting anyone interested to join
classes
for
the
children
on
Sat
at this time to assure pnbllca
625 19th Sf.
in the pilgrimage. She has lots
Next to Holy Ghost Church
tion in the following Thnrsday urday, May 9.
issue.

First Communion Held
A t M t. Carmel Parish

Dr. Kevin Gleason

PTA Schedules
Final Council
Meeting M ay 13

NORTH
DENVER
OPTICAL

Rosary Unit Sets Last Meet of Season

r

Lakewood Parish Slates
Mom-Daughter Breakfast

LOOKING FOR RINGS?

SATRIANO
BROTHERS

M A Y -D A Y

RYAN'S JEWELRY

Communion
Class Slated
In Lakewood

Denverite Seeks Pilgrim s
For Trip to Illin ois Shrine

PAUL’S FINE MEATS

Parish Slates
Evening Masses
Ascension Day

L IL L Y
REALTY
CO.

3145 W. 38th AVE.

GR.7-1683

PERGOLA DOES IT AGAIN
JUST IN TIME FOR

VISIT YOUR
CATHOLIC LIBRARY

r S 'S i
formoTHER

W M

ORDER NO W
FOR MAY 9TH
DELIVERY

Graduation Set
At Holy Trinity

FREE

C A R N A T IO N S
Honored

ALL M O T H E R S
S A TU R D A Y -M A Y 9th
TO

GALTERIO'S
CONOCO SERVICE
44Hi at Lowell Blvd.
7

455-9857

------- ROMEO GALTERIO -------

Eileen Downs, a senior at
.Nazareth college, Nazareth,
Ky., has been elected to
“ Who’s Who in .American Col
leges and Universities.’' Ei
leen was chosen for this hon
or by nomination of the stu
dent body and vote of the fac
ulty. She will graduate in
June with a B.S. degree in
speech therapy and next year
will teach in the public
schools of Grand Rapids,
Mich. Miss Downs, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John P.
Downs of .Anada. is a grad
uate of Holy Family high
school. Denver.

(Holy Trinity Parish,__
Westminster)
Sunday, May 10, the eighth
grade students will receive di
plomas at the 8:15 a.m. Mass.
.All graduates will receive Holy
Communion.
.All children who received
their First Communion this
year will participate in the May
crowning on Sunday, May 10, at
4 p.m. Members of the high
school religion classes will act
as a guard of honor.
The grand ball for graduat
ing seniors will take place in
the parish recreation hall on
■May 23. Seniors and their dates
i will be admitted free. Others
iwill pay $1 per person or 11.50
! per couple, "nie “Outcasts" will
provide the music.

MocM SKP-55
W ashes 17 ta b le n e ttin g s* A n d , th a t’s enough to
do an en tire d a y 's dishes a t o n c e . . . all au to m atical
ly * N o ncraping o r rinsing necessary e ith e r* E v e n
does greasy pots an d p a n s* W ash es tw ice, rinses
four tim e s* H as tw o revolving sp ray arm s.

NO MONEY DOWN
U u t< froaMOiti 0

Swpperf N — dmd
Leukemia took the lives of
2.300 children and 11,500 adults
last year. For some unknown
rea.son the disease is increa.sing
rapidly among adults. The
.American Cancer Society now
spends more money on leukemia
research than any other volun
tary agency. It needs your sup
port to study this form of can
cer for which there is yet no
cure.

EASY TERMS
. .a tCA k r

ml RCA WHNlROOi oppCoaCM.

CarkWO<«v mtmutoamt
by ReSm Cevporotioa mt An#r<«.

PERGOLA APPLIANCE
'

COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE '
No Money Doan — Easy Terms

38th AVE. AT PECOS

477-0932

HOW

C A TH C
Thru Medical Care
Providing medical and
nursing services to the ill
-"24 hours a day, 365 days
a y e a r b y dedicated staffs
trained in the healing arts;
maintaining the highest
standards in a full range
of services and offering the
latest in modem equipment
and facilities*
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Colorado Conforonce
of Catholic Hospitals
JhsL Chwdh^

^hAi&t WufSA. IAa,

ST. THOMAS MORE HOSPITAL, C A N O N CITY
Operated by Sisters of St. Benedict

ST. JOSEPH HOSPITAL, CHEYENNE WELLS
Operated by Sisters of St. Joseph of the
Third Order of St. Francis

ST. JOSEPH HOSPITAL, DEL NORTE

NATIONAL
HOSPITAL
WEEK
MAY 10-16

Operated by Sisters of St. Joseph

MERCY HOSPITAL, DURANGO
Operated by Sisters of Mercy

ST. A N TH O N Y ’S HOSPITAL, DENVER
Operated by Poor Sisters of St. Francis Seraph

MERCY HOSPITAL, DENVER
Operated by Sisters of Mercy

ST. JOSEPH’S HOSPITAL, DENVER
Operated by Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth

ST. FRANCIS HOSPITAL, COLORADO SPRINGS
Operated by Poor Sisters of St. Francis Seraph

PENROSE HOSPITAL, COLORADO SPRINGS
Operated by Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati

ST. JOSEPH’S HOSPITAL, FLORENCE
Operated by Benedictine Sisters

ST. MARY’S HOSPITAL, GRAND JU N CTIO N
Operated by Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth

SACRED HEART HOSPITAL, LAMAR
Operated by Sisters of the Third Order of St. Dominic

ST. VINCENT’S HOSPITAL, LEADVILLE
Operated by Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth

ST. MARY CORWIN HOSPITAL, PUEBLO
Operated by Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati

M O U N T ST. RAFAEL HOSPITAL, TRINIDAD
'

Operated by Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati

DE PAUL HOSPITAL, CHEYENNE, W YO M IN G
Operated by Sisters of Charity, Xavier, Kansas

Education
Providing an
important resource in
the training of interns
and resident
physicians; in the
education of registered
and practical nurses;
in the preparation of
medical, x^ray and
laboratory technolo
gists and technicians;!

Participating in coni'
munity'wide programs of
public education, providing
information in the
prevention and control of
disease, and in offering free
care to the sick poor.

in providing resident
experience for
administrative and
dietary personnel; in
providing field
experience for social
workers and therapists;
and providing clinical
experience to nursing
students in college
programs*
%

s p ir itu a l N eeds

Maintaining a religious
atmosphere, with resident
or attendant Chaplains
administering the
Sacraments and providing
spiritual comfort to the sick
"'assisted by Sister nurses
and lay personnel who are
vitally concerned with the
spiritual dimensions of
illness and recovery*
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Thursday, May

New Football

Mentor
Signed by M ullen High

Regis College
Spring Slate
Nearing End
Regis college spring sports i
teams prepare to put the lid !
on their 1964 campaigns.
The Ranger baseballcrs will
take a 3-14 mark to Pueblo F'riday for a makeup contest
against Southern Colorado State,
then close out next Tue.sday at
Denver university.
Regis made it two out of
three over the Pioneers last
Saturday as lefty Tom O'Dorisio flipped a six-hitter for a 7-2
verdict, losing his shutout in
the ninth on a two-run homer.
Tom Kojis had a solo four
bagger for Regis.
The Ranger tennis team will
host New Mexico Highlands
Saturday, then clo.se out with
a May 16 meet at Southern
Colorado State and a May 17
contest at Regis against Colo
rado State U.

THEY'RE HOPEFULLY CALLING THIS a ' Life Begins at
Forty” year at -Notre Dame university. Both new coaches, Johnny
Dee in basketball and Ara Parseghian in football, currently are
in their 40th year.
Dee, the ex-Denver-C'hicago Trucker coach and Denver rec
reation boss, completed his first task under the gold dome with
the announcement of the Irish 1964-65 cage slate. It's a fair-tomiddling tough one with 11 contests at home and 15 on the road.
Johnny is going to put himself right in his old 'Chicago back
yard with no less than four appearances in the Windy Cily. The
Iri.^h will play Bradley, Illinois and Duke in Chicago -tadium
and DcPaul on the Demons’ court. No teams from anything re
motely close to the Rockies are on the schedule.
*
*
«

M issed Connections
The N ational

St. Joseph's ,A1 Lucero slides into second
on what looked like it would be an extremely
■? : close play, but continued on to third when the
| ball (arrow) was thrown wild past Mt. Car
mel's Dick DiCiaconio. Lucero hud singled in

Catholic Educational
Association has

a run for the Bulldogs and headed for second
on the throw to the plate, only to have the
peg cut off and relayed as shown. St. Joseph
won the free-hitting Deiner I’arok contest.
11-9. last Sunday at City park.

WE RECEIA'ED WORD TOO L.ATE for previous mention
in the Register, but Regis college is holding an invitational golf
tournament today (.May 7) at Willis Case vutli 10 parochial high
schools represented.
Father Richard F. Bocklagc, S.J., Regis athletic director,
says the tournament is planned as an annual event "and rep
resents Regis college's interest in golf and in the incorporation
of golf into high school athletic programs.”
This certainly is commendable. Now if Regis college will
just do something to-show interest in it's own basketball program
most folks will figure this is even more commendable.
*
«
•

Brother Adrian, principal of
Hickey also directed the
Mullen high school, has an- weight training program of the
nounced the signing of William^ East Paterson Memorial high
T. Hickey as head football' school,
coach. Hickey at present is
At present, he is pursuing
serving on the football staff of graduate work at the Univer
the University of Wyorfiing.
sity of Wyoming. He will re
After completing his high ceive his M..A. in physical edu
school education in Utah, he at cation this year.
tended the University of Notre
Dame. He played freshman and
HE IS WORKING under Lloyd
varsity football for the Fighting Eaton of Wyoming as scout
Irish, earning a letter in 195556. Hickey served as assistant team coach and assistant fresh
freshman football coach and man football coach. The Uni
spotter for the .Notre Dame versity of Wyoming freshmen
squad in 1956-.57.
I had an undefeatcxl season this
year, sparked by the brilliant
.\AMED THE FOOTBALL
passing of former Mullen quar
coach at Notre Dame high
terback, Rick Egloff.
school in Price. Utah, from
1958-61. Hickey ran up an im While at Notre Dame univer
pressive record of 25 wins. 4 sity, Hickey participated active
losses, and one tie during his ly in extracurriculars. He was
a member of the Irish Mono
tenure there.
gram club. He was also presi
He also counts three regional
dent of the Irish club in 1957-58.
championships and one state
championship while head men Hickey is a member of the
tor in the Utah area. In 1959 American Football Coaches as
Hickey was named the Class B sociation and has recently pub
"Football Coach of the Year." lished an article in the “ Ath
letic Journal." This article
From 1961 to 1963 Hickey was
deals with “ Year-round Off
assistant line coach at East
Season Uonditioning Program
Paterson, N. J. The East Pat
tor Lineman."
erson team piled up a record of
13 wins. 4 losses, and one tic
while copping two conference
Clim bing, H iking, Field
championships.

THE FOURTH .ANNU.AL Metropolitan high school all-star
baseball game will be played Sunday afternoon, June 7, at Bears
just voted to raise
\
stadium. .Again this year an all-star team from the Denver Pa
rochial and Public leagues will face a team from the Class .AAA
$40,000 to answer
!
suburban schools.
Proceeds from the game go to the athletic intcrscholasiic dis
ability fund, a special fund set up by the "Denver Post” to give
financial assistance to seriously injured high school athletes and
to help support Junior baseball in the area.
Regis and Holy Family arc
I’.VROCHl.\L ST.ANDINCS
at 5th and Federal, while the
A’ou might want to circle that date and plan to take in what
w
u
Pet. City park doubleheader matches
favored to continue undefeated
should be a good attraction for a worthy cause.
Regis
................. 6 0
1.000
over tbe weekend in Denver Holy Fim lly ...................... 5 0 1.000 Cathedral and .Annunciation at 1
Annunciation
.................
3 ?
.600 and Machcbcuf and .AH. Carmel
.400
Mount Carmel -................... 2 3
WE’RE II.APPY to learn that
St. Joseph's
2
3
.400 at 3 p.m.
former Mullen high football Championship will be held Aug.
St. Francis ......................... 2
3
.4001
CATHOLIC EDUCATION
Machebeut
2
4
.333
coach Frank Kino has been 27-30 at Hiwan Golf club in
IN THE LIGHT
Cathedral
1
4
.2001 REGIS GOT a 3-hit pitching
Mullen
I
5
.167' performance from Kevin Boyle signed to a coaching and teach Evergreen. It will benefit Craig
OF THE COUNCIL
Room Size
D | |
Q
and made the most of four hits ing position with the Jefferson Rehabilitation hospital in Den
and Smaller l x U v 7 0
by Mary Perkins Ryan
Parochial league baseball and in a 6-0 shutout that virtually County Public Schools system. ver. The 72-hole medal play
Lar9«5t stlccHont In tM City
set the stage for their .May 17 eliminated Annunciation from
While we hate to see him tournament is being eyed as the
Wouldn't you like to dis
f"'' every room title clash.
title con,sideration. Then the leave the Denver Paroks, we'll successor to the defunct Denver
cover w hat Ires behind
P U rn itU rG i„ ihe house
the question this holly
The Raiders added a pair of Raiders’ George Coyne fired be able to follow his accomplish Open as the state’s prestige
Optn MoflOav and Wadnasday
Evaningt Till
P.AA.
debated book poses?
scalps last week to push their another 3-hit job Sunday against ments with another school in meet . .. Colorado Ski Informa
mark to 6-0, while the Tigers Cathedral and got booming bat this region.
tion Center reports that visiting
34.00 at bookitores, or from
went out once and upped their support for a 10-0 win in a game
winter vacationers spent a rec
where cash talks
record to 5-0.
halted after five frames.
Hilt, Dinihirt ind Winstin, Inc.
ord $‘24 million in the state dur
2141 So. Broadway
Holy Family had a tougher REME.MBER Byron (Pup)
m Midiion A r t; N . Y . lOOlT
ing the 1963-64 season. Visitors
Sllerman 4-2754 .
THCRSD.W (M.AY 7) con job of it against Machebeuf, Gillory? He was track coach
tests pitted Regis vs. Mt. Car overcoming a 3-0 deficit before and football assistant at the .Air were up 28 per cent. In case
mel at City park, following a going on to a 6-3 win. Lefty Force academy during its infant you didn't know it, the City of
Denver’s golf course at Ever
1 p.m. game between Annun Dick Dieckman made it five years at Lowry .AFB.
green is open for the summer
ciation and St. Joseph, while wins in a row as he allowed
Pup returned to civilian fife
season. It’s part of the Moun
the action at 5th and F'ederal three hits and struck out 18.
for a brief period after leaving
tain Park.s system and was
had Holy Family vs. St. Francis In other games, St. Joseph
the academy, but re-entered the
built in 1926. The 18-liole layout
at 3 in the wake of a 1 p.m outsluggcd Mt. Carmel, 11-9 as
2601 Titan Rd.
798-2621
service in 1962 and now is super
Mullen-Cathedral clash.
with sand greens, is considered
Steve Martinez blasted a 3-run
Lltllaton, Colo.
vising
installation
of
missiles
at
Then on Sunday, Regis sits it homer for the Bulldogs and
one of the sportiest coui'ses in
out with a bye while the other Gary Colaizzi matched it for McConnell AFB, near Wichita. the region. It’s located just west
• • •
eight teams are fighting it out. the Eagles. Colaizzi leads the
of Evergreen lake on the Bear
Holy Fam ily' will tangle with Parok circuit in RBls with 17. DOTS & DASHES: The first Creek highway . . . A party
annual
Colorado
Open
Golf
St. Joseph at 3 p.m. at 5th and Annunciation nipped Mullen in
honoring 40 members of Cathe
Federal in a game that should the final contest, 6-5, with a
dral high school freshman
pull
its
record
even
with
Regis.
bases-loaded double by Stan
Authorized Rambler and Nash Sales & Service
teams in football, basketball,
The rest of the contests have Gora the highlight of a 4-run
track and baseball will be held
St. Francis vs, Mullen at 1 p.m. Cardinal third.
Friday (May 8) al 7:30 p.m. in,
Expert M echanical W ork — A ll Makes
Oscar Malo hall. Father John
VARSITY DIVISION
2030 S. University
Evenings
744-2781
M«y 7 — St. TlM rtu vt. Curt tf'Ars. Ray will award cerlificales and
32ntf and Elm ; Christ tha King vi. St. Joseph Brown, president of the
John. Bth and ColumMnt; St. Philomani
vt. St. Jamts, Ith and Ontlda; Biassad Denver Freshman league, will
Sacramant vs. Assumption, 71th and Yor1(<
be the guest speaker..
all at 4 p.m.
'

Undefeated in Parok Baseball

fniPiiroclilali' Who'll Stop Regis, Holy Family?

memisiiiir?

I CARPETS

GAS & APPIIANCE CO.

WILLIAMS RAMBLER, INC.

Junior Parok
Baseball Slate

A rthur

ESPECIALLY

'Mick'

Pahl Named

Basketball Coach at Regis

FOR

May f — AM ■ Saints vs. St. Francis,
Cadar and Navaio; Holy Rosary vs. Mt.
Carmal, 34th and Pacos; Mary MagdaIona vs. Holy Family. $4th and Maada;
St. Anna vs. St. Clarar 27th and Maada;
St. Catharina vt. St. Jasaph Polith, 4tth
and Logan; St. Patrick vs. Loyola. City
Park No. 2. ait at 9:30 a.m.
May 13 — Lady of Lourdoa vs. St.
Mary's, Ctdar and Navaio; Ail Saints
vs. St. Vincont do Paul Lovis4ana and
Colorado; All Souls vs. St. Louis, So.
Elati and Hampdtn; St. Francis vt. St.
Josaph, Crow Mold; Holy Rosary vs.
Holy Family, 54th and Maada; St. Anna
vs. Mt. Carmal, 34th and Pacos; Mary
Magdalano vs. St. Josoph Polish, 4tth
and Logan; St. Clara vs. St. Patrick,
Hirshon park; St. Cathtrino vs. Loyola,
44th and Lowall, all at 4 p.m.
May 14 — Bifssod Sacramant vs. St
Jamas, Ith and Onalda; Christ ttw King
I vs. St. Philomena, Ith and Columbina,
St. John vs. Curt d'Art, 32nd and Elm
St. Tltartsa vs. Assumption. 7tth and
York, all at 4 p.m.

• CARNATIONS
• POHED MUMS
• HYDRANGEAS • AZALEAS • ROSES
• AFRICAN VIOLETS - VERY SPEGAL
GERANIUMS
.......... 1 . 7 9 ^ ,
DOUBLE PETUNIAS.............. 8 9 ^

COLORADO Shoe Co.

1010 CHEROKEE
DENVER, COLORADO
PHONE 0444IOI
EDWARD RUF, Own«r

3 )0 3 E. Colfax

355-1991

MEET ED GEIGER
A Good Man to Knbw

: of C INSURANCE REPRESENTATIVE
SERVING NORTHEASTERN COLORADO WITH
COM PLETE PROTECTION FOR TH E CATHOLIC
FAMILY

• Life • Hospitalization
• Health • Accident

KNIGHTS o f COLUMBUS
INSURANCE
St.

WHITE SANDS BEACH CLUB
The Perfect Spot For:
* Parish Picnics * Sponsored Groups
* Special Rates fo r Youth Group Outings

Come out and see our Spacious Facilities
and Beautiful White Sarui Beach.
5001 E. Kentucky

'

Phone 756-6228

Need a Transportation
Specialist? See your
Mo-Pac Representative

News Deadline!

Regis college filled iis head
The deadline for news stories
basketball coaching vacancy
and pictures In the "Denver
with the appointment of Arthur
E. 'Mick' Pahl, of Kankakee,
Catholic Register" is Monday
111., to the post.
at 5 p.m. Correspondents are
Pahl, 28, will also serve as
asked to have their material at
athletic director and director of
the “Register” at this time to in
physical education, according to
sure publication in the following
the Rev. Thomas F. FinuThursday issue.
cance, S.J., chairman of the
Regis college Faculty Commit
tee on .\thletics. Pahl will as
sume his duties .Aug. 1. He was
U S E D
given a one-year appointment.
C A R
Pahl is a graduate of Central
Missouri State college at WarMIDGET DIATSION
V A L U E S
doz
May 11 — St. Ptillomana vt. C u ra
rensburg. Mo., where he re
d'Art, 33rd afid Birch; St. Jamas vs.
ceived a bachelor’s degree in
Christ tha King, 12th and Oaxtar; St
1957 and a master’s degree in
Thartsa vs. St. John, r h and Colum
bina; St. Francis vs. St. Louis, So. Elati
1959. He also attended St. Louis
and Hampdan; St. Vincant do Paul vt
PETUNIAS, PHLOX, MARIGOLDS.
university a year before trans
All Souls, 4900 So. Ponnsytvania; Alt
Saints vs. St. Mary's. Ctdar and Nava
ferring to Central Missouri
jo; Mt. Carmtl vs. St. Clara. 27th and
DAHLIAS, PANSIES, SNAPDRAGONS.
State and has taken graduate assistant at New Mexico univer Moade; Assumption vs. St. Cathohno.
44th and Lowtil, all at 4 p.m
work at Southern Illinois uni sity.
Before moving to Kankakee
Mi$f«r B Grovwt H it Ov^zn Plants &
versity.
Pahl served as head coach at
Garaniumt In H it Graanhout*.
P.AlfL IS completing his sec Triad high school, St. Jacob,
'59 FORD Victoria
■*
C I M IN T LAWN ORNAMENTS
W R IX tEOONIAS
J-Dcor Hardtoe.
Povwf ilwrlnfl,
ond year as head basketball III., and as an assistant at
• tONSAI TREES OROWINO FROM ROCK
pow«r
brdL,5. Radia healer. White
coach at Kankakee high school, Troy, HI . high. He was grad
finish. Exceptionally nice car.
where his cage teams have uated from the latter school in
$995
posted a 33 win, 17 loss record 1953.
Pahl's overall varsity coach
'58 FORD Foirlane 500
and
had
several
Illinois
.AllACROSS FROM LINCOLN HIGH
2-Doof Hardtop. V4; aufomaitc trans
Staters. .\t Kankakee. Pahl suc ing record is 99 wins. 30 losses.
mission, power steering. Radio, neat*
ceeded Sam Miranda, now an Pahl-coachcd teams are known
er, wnite sidewall tires. A clean car.
as top defensive clubs. The
! new Regis coach is an advoCOMPLETE I
i catc of pattern, disciplined bas I Parochial high school trac k ; '63 FORD Galaxie 500 XL
• t
: teams move toward the conclu-1 Fully equipped. White sidewall tires.
ketball.
AUTO. TRANS.
i sion of their 1964 action with
Your Cor Probkm — Our SpocliltY
$2,595
EX P ER T TELEVISIO N REPAIR
jVS .\ baskelball performer 1five slated to compete Saturday
'58 FORD 2-Door
I Pahl earned three varsity let in Colorado Springs in the St. Automatic transmission, power steerO N E ID A G A R A G E
DM S*. F*4*ril BIvS.
mg.
ters at Central Missouri State, Mary’s Relays.
BUI K irt
1400
HM SU
a frosh letter at St. Louis uni Joining the host Pirates and
versity, and three varsity let several other schools in th e ,
'58 CHEV. Wagon
ters at Troy high school. He is event will be Regis, Machebeuf,
Brookwood. V4e automatic transmlv
married. He and his wife. Kay. Mullen and Holy Family.
sion.
Next Monday Machebeuf is
have three children.
.\t Regis Pahl succeeds Joe slated in a dual affair at Fed
'63 FORD Convertible
B Hall as head coach Hall, eral Correctional institution.
Gaiaxie.
Automatic
transmission,
who has been at Regis the past ! The State Private School power
steering, power brakes.
SIX year--, five as head coach, I Championships still are on the
$2,695
announced March 28 he would I tentative list as a May 15 afnot return to Regis next fall. I fair, site still not announced
Pahl's appointment will also That meet is supposed to wrap
Consistently $100
see a change in the aihieiic it up for most of the schools
to $ 3 00 Below
' director iKist at Regis The on the cmderpaths
Several
Parok
schools
look
Rev. Richard F. Bocklage.
The Denver M arketl
S.J . IS the present athletic di part in the Colorado State Uni
■
rector. He assumed the post versity Relays last Saturday at
last .August, succeeding Coach Ft. Collins. Only Regis made i t '
Hall, who held the athletic into the point standings.
The Raiders tied wpth .Aurora
director post from 1960-63.
Hinkley for seventh in the
Heavj-weight division with 11
It’s No Contest!
points and tallied a lone point
Motorists will find driving is in the Lightweight bracket
much easier and a lot safer Individually for Regis, Paul
when an attitude of cooperation Cattermole won the 8S0 in a
is shown rather than a spirit of swift 1:58.7. Tom Robinson was.
competition. With such an atti- second in the high jump. Davel
191171 19411 ttIMIT.
Uidc behind Ihe wheel, there is Opsahl fourth in the mile an d , 3800 Wadsworth • Wheatndge
a lot less wear and tear on the Terry Jameson fifth in the424-4441
. X
.... . . X v
nerves and dis)X)sition
broad jump

MOTHER^S DAY

Professional Fitting
Largest Selection in Colorado
J. Hans Wittman

ALL AUTO Body
& Paint Service

E.M.W.

LITTLETON

B(X)TS

COM PLETE RENOVATION AND
REPAIR SERVICE

ELO W

BEDDING PLANTS — 79c Doz.

Sf. Mary's
Relays Set
For Saturday

BREWED WITH PURE

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
SPRING WATER.

(J& fu n tu e

Hanpe/i
76^

Spinning your wheels? We know who can
help you. ^ our Mi.ssouri Pacific Freight Rep
resentative’s a whiz on wheels . . . nobexly
beats him on delivering the goods and having
the know-how. Rates, routes, schedules. , .
up-to-the-minute import-export rules and
regulations. . . Piggyback Plans, special cars,
handling, re-routing, locating lost shipments;
what might seem a major problem to you is
all in a day's work to him!
Call G. J. SCHMIDT
.Ass’t. T ra ffic M gr.
515 17th St.
-M.^ 3-3‘239

Tremendous Job in '63

Thursday, May 7, 1964
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'Good Works' Are Listed by Catholic Charities

'

Providing the poor with the ing 1883. Sixty-three of the boys I last year. Forty-two were dismissing comforts of a family were carried over from 1962 and I charged in the year and 57 were
life, plus the foundation for a i 34 were discharged. Forty-seven I carried over to this year. A
a solid spiritual life was the I w4re carried over for 1964.
• total of 3,680 have been cared
bulk of the good works carried j • St. Clara's orphanage — A I for since the home was foundout by affiliated organizations total of 148 boys and girls from ! ed in 1904.
of Catholic Charities, the an age two to eighth grade were i • Good Shepherd Home for
nual report of the group shows. under the home's care in 1963. Girls — This school and St.
These direct results are mea Thirty-seven were enrolled and
sured by figures relating to the 60 were released. More than 100 Euphrasia's school provided
amount of work they did. A iist- were carried over from 1962, specialized care for teen-age
Ing of the organizations and but only 88 continued there in girls who have more than the
their works indicates the tre 1964. A total of 9,532 children ordinary difficulty in getting
mendous amount of work they have had their early education through adolescence and who
need protective care. The total
did In 1963:
at the school since it was found
cared for during the yeas was
• St. Vincent’s Home for ed in 1893.
Boys — A total of 81 boys who • Queen of Heaven orphan 133. with 67 being carried over
from 1962 and 66 being admitted
might otherwise have been for
gotten got an opportunity to age — A complete elementary during the year. Forty-six were
spend one of their formative and preschool educational pro discharged during the year and
years in an environment which gram, plus recreational facili 87 were carried over lor this
stressed not only their religious ties were provided for 99 other year. A total of 7,378 have been
faith but also their responsibili wise homeless girls during 1963. cared for since the school
ties as citizens during 1963. Seventy-five girls were earned opened in 1883. Admission to the
Nearly 9,000 have been cared over from the previous year and home is either through the juve
lor in the home since its found 224 were admitted during the nile court or by the child wel-

fare divi.sion of the welfare de
partments.
• Infant of Prague Nursery
— Children from infancy to two
years of age cared for during
the year were 300, with 47 of
them carrying over from the
previous year and a large 253
beng admitted in 1963. Of the
group, about 230 children were
placed in adoptive homes. .More
than 1,600 have been cared for
since the home’s founding in
1946. This past year volunteers
gave more than 8,000 hours of
service.
• J. K. Mullen Home for
Boys — The Christian Brothers
high school began the year with
320 students. The total who have
attended there since 1931 is 731.
There were four admissions dur
ing the year with 20 students
being carried over from the
previous year. Six were dis
charged during the year and 18
were carried over for 1964.
Thirty-eight reside at the school.
• Maternity Care — Some 324
unmarried mothers received
maternity care and counseling
during 1963. Ranging in age
from 15 to 25, these young Cath
olic women received many and
complex services such as medi
cal care, living arrangements,
financial planning, counseling
and guidance in making a de
cision regarding the future of
the expected baby and assist
'ifance with legal arrangements.
Babies relinquished for adoption
from these women totaled 164.
• Thet Migrant Labor Pro
gram — In its activities to
Af’.
work with migrant laborers and
Y
their families, the group en
gaged seven parish priests, 11
seminarians, six Sisters, and
more than 40 lay persons. The
spiritual results were 25 bap
tisms, 110 First Communions,
h/
and catechism classes for more
than 600 children and adults.
The total number served may
not seem large, unless it is
Late Christmas at Hospital
known that most of the instruc
Personnel of St. Joseph’s hospital com hospital admiaistrator, accepts the gift, a 34- tions are for small groups, and
often the classroom is under a
memorated the feast of St. Joseph the Worker place setting of Noratake china, from, left tree In the evening after the
to right, Dorothy Jackson, R.N.; Mrs. Bea
migrant family has returned
May 1 with tours through the facilities of the
trice Vincent, R.N.; Harry Gorme, mainten
new ’Twin Towers hospital and by presenting ance department; Madeline Barton, assistant from the fields.
• Mullen Home for the Aged
a “Christmas In Hay’’ gift to the Sisters of personnel director; and L. Newton, nurses’ — The Little Sisters of the Poor
Charity of the hospital. Sister Mary Andrew, aide.
at this time have 103 guests —
52 women and 51 men.
• St. Vincent de Paul Store
— During the past year 9,269
articles of clothing and 3,399
separate articles of furniture
were distributed free to the
in Rome and came to the United needy. In addition, 1,182 transi
Visiting Superior General of
States in 1938.
the Foreign Mission Society of
ents were given assistance. The
He taught philosophy at the value of the pieces of clotfling
St. Columban, the Very Rev
Omaha Neb., seminary from and furniture given away is set
James A. Kielt. Ph.D , told the
1638-1953, and went to Ireland conservatively at $20,591.
Register last week that an im
where he was appointed direc • Hospital and Health Serv
mense and promising field
tor of the society in 1957. In 1962 ices — ’The seven Catholic gen
awaited the foreign mission so- ' ^
he was elected superior general eral hospitals in the archdiocese
clety in Pacific and South
for a term of 10 years;
American areas.
attended 63,858 patients in 1963.
One of the first White mission Cost of charity care to patients
TTie Derry-bom Father Kielt
ers to be captured by the Chi was set at $8M,514.93. ’The hos
stayed at the newly acquired
nese Reds, in 1929, Father Pa pitals are nearing completion of
Columban promotion house in
trick Laffan, S.S.C., was res a rebuilding and expansion pro
Denver during hiSyStopover in
cued by a British gunboat which gram costing more than $20
the MUe High city.
million.
went upriver to find him.
He was later elected to the • Ave Maria Clinic — More
HE WILL VISIT the other
Superior General’s council and than 4,000 patients availed
10 houses of the society and Hs
was in Ireland until five years themselves of the medical serv
four seminaries in the United
ago when he began a new mis ices offered by the clinic in
States before returning to the
sionary life in the Suva area at 1963. These patients made over
general motherhouse at Navan,
12,000 visits to the clinic. There
the age of 61.
Ireland.
His new frame church, with were 1,155 new cases during the
On his visitation (our thus far
fibrous - cement - sheeting year. In addition there were 797
in 1964, he has talked with
wails, has a small segment at hospital admissions and 6,410 re
Hierarchy and missioners In the
Philippines, New Zealand, Aus Very Rev. James A. Kielt, one end, which is the priest’s ferrals to hospital out-patient
services during the yar.
living quarters.
8.S.C.
tralia and the Fiji Islands.
• The Dominican Sisters of
Progress In FIJI is satisfac
HIS
CHIEF
AIM
is
to
get
Sis
ica," Father Kielt added, "fol
the
Sick Poor — This group of
tory, the 25 Columban Fathers
lowing the request of the ia’.e ters to go to the area, qualified nuns which offers free nursing
there have reported to him, and
to
teach,
and
so
draw
the
In
vocation prospects among the Pope John XXIII.’’
dian and Chinese Fijians to the care to the sick poor in their
homes attended 579 patients dur
native Fijians are good; the The superior general said that Church.
priests conduct St. Xavier’s Parma is perhaps the most dif Father John Mahoney, S.S.C. ing the year and spent 16,692
college, 15 mfles from Ba, on an ficult area for missioners at the of Littleton, now on vacation in hours In nursing care. Sixty per
undenominational basis, with a present time, as the political the parish, has been teaching cent of the patients are the
aged, chronically ill and those
student majority of Indian pu situation there is unsettled.
in the collegB at Fiji, and will
In Japan progress numerical return to the mission before sent home from hospitals when
pils.
no more can be done for them.
Father Kielt is an Ecumenical ly is extremely slow, he said, Christmas this year.
CouncU Father, heading a mis but the converts were of good Seven years ordained, he is The Sisters also give clothing,
sion society which has grown to caliber, very loyal to the an expert on Hindi, the princi bedding and household goods to
about 300 needy Spanish-Amer1,2M members In the 45 years Church, and vocations to the pal language of India.
of Its existence.
priesthood and Sisterhoods were Father Kielt had two priest ican and Negro families.
“We can use many, many proportionately very high.
brothers, one Is deceased, and • The Society of St. Vincent
more,” he told a Register re The number of converts In the other is stationed in their de Paul — This group assisted
1,294 families (6,360 persons)
porter. “ We have not adequate Korea was growing, and there hometown, Derry, Ireland.
ly staffed the areas that we were more native catechists, ’The Superior General, on be and its various conferences dis
have in the mission fields, and Kielt said. Of the two Colum- half of the Columban Fathers tributed more than $34,864.51 —
we are wearing out our men. bans in the hierarchy of Korea, expressed his pleasure and over $600 more than last year.
We need vocations.’’
one. Bishop Quinlan of Chun- gratitude to the Denver archdio • Immigration and Refugees
chen, had survived Red pro cese and its Ordinary, Arch — A total of 103 refugees were
HE CITED ’THE United longed mistreatment during the bishop Urban J. Vehr, for the given home and job opportuni
States, New Zealand, Ireland, hostilities there.
help always given to the society ties in the Archdiocese by the
Australia, and England as pres
in its work, especially the pur local Resettlement Committee
ent sources of vocations.
FATHER KIELT received his chase and establishing of the in 1963. All were Cubans. This
“Scottish, English, and Aus seminary training in Ireland, new Columban promotion house brought to 402 the number of
tralian diocesan priests also are and was ordained in 1934. He of the society within the city of Cubans resettled here. The total
number of refugees brought in
coming to work in Soutli Amer- then took a three year course Denver last year.
to the archdiocese from various
countries since 1949 is about
4,000. Under the Cuban resettle
ment program, 147 children
were received in the archdio
cese, and all but 35 were even
tually united with their fam
ilies.

• Bishops’ Clothing Drive —
More than 100,000 pounds of us
able clothing, shoes and bid
ding were donated to the drive
conducted by Catholic Charities
and the St. Vincent de Paul Sal
vage bureau Three local truck
ing companies, Denver-Chicago,
Ringsby System, and Watson-j
Wilson Transportation System
transported the bales to the
West Coast free of charge.
• St. Patrick’s Day Charity
Ball — Various Catholic institu
tions received aid from the ball
which netted $2,800 in 1963.
The works of many other
auxiliary and affiliated organi
zations and groups are also
listed in the report, to be pub
lished in pamphlet form and
distributed to Catholic groups
and public agencies.
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Talk W iHi Bishop
Deep in conversation with Auxiliary Bishop
David M. Maloney of Denver are several of
the 40 children who were confirmed by the
Bishop at Lowry Air Force base the past week.
Col.' and Mrs. Clifford Heflin presided at a re

E

H

B

company, where the projector will be pur
chased, is at right demonstrating the ma
chine. The Mor-Vain stamp drive has a goal
of 211 books. Anyone wishing to contribute to
the cnmpalgn Is asked to call Mrs. Kendall.
322-16SS.
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O U T TO Df^E!!
Treat M other on M o th er’s D ay

M A M M ^" ROSA'S
P IIU R IA /

BREAKFAST
Till Noon

DINNER

• SPAGHETTI

11 o.m . - 9:30 p.m.

• LASAGNA

CHILDREN’S
---- >»r

PORTIONS

• RAVIOLI
• PIZZA

I.

RESERVATIONS
IF DESIRED

Table and Carry Out Service

EA. 2-0363

3501 E. Ctlhx

1044 So Federal Blvd.

936-2336

THE PEPPER POD
(W h e n the menu If always vKusyml)

Invites You to “ Drive Out" for

MOTHER'S DAY DINNER

DINE AT

Planned to please Mother and all

V
U u- ic e n z a J

the family. You'll enjoy the food
and appreciate the prices. You’ll
enjoy, too, the friendly welcome
that Mother will get and the pleas

S ta iia n

ant atmosphere in which she will
celebrate Mother's Doyl

for reservations.

Now Serving Wine and Beer with Foods
Open Tnesdays thru Saturdays 5 P.M. to II P.M.
Sundays 1 P.M. to 8 P.M.

YOUR HOST: BILL HOWARD
Hudson, Colorado. Intersection of the 4-lone
highways U.S. 6 tin d Colorado 52

V iiia

Homemade Ravioli w ith M eat Balls & Sausage
Homemade Spaghetti with M eat Balls A Sausage
T-Bone Steak
Fried Chicken
Canneloni Dinners

Phone Hudson, Colo.— LEnox 6-4441

3620 So. Federal Blvd.

789-3879

VINCENZA PORRECA, PROP.

TREAT MOTHER AND THE FAMILY TO DINNER

H O O VER 'S “R I’STAU R A N T
ith AVB. A T ASH ST.

Serving From Noon TUI | P.M.
Weekdeyi 11 A.M. to 1:30 P.M. (Cloeed Atendeyi)
For Rttervetien C«U SA 1-1S33

Serving

D B S m SPECIAL
Mother's Day is Mom's Day
ou t. . have dinner with us!

MOTHER'S DAY
DINNERS

N EW

C=

Complete from

. . . and enjoy a beautifully prepared, de
licious dinner of her choice, revel in the regal
service, love the luxury!

I

AEROPLANE CLUB '
3312 West Alameda

L
f

M

t

w

Membnr
Diners Q ub i
American Eicpress
Carte Blanche

►jr

SSEE
EAEKINO
IN EEAE

Serving the Finest

American and
Chinese Dhiners

934-9414

Plenty of Free Parking

$ 2 ^

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

We’re rolling out the carpet for Mom on her
day! She’ll be treated like the Queen she is

DINING OUT IS FUN!
LET THE LUTZ'S Be Your Hosts on Mother's Day

Getting a preview showing of a new mothm picture projector which is the goal of a
PTA campaign at S t Phllomcna’s school are,
from left. Nark Neramers, Christ Kendall.
M n. Lynn Kendall, the stamp chalrmaa. and
Patty FUoon. Don Cromar of the Cromar

ception for the Bishop at the Officers cluh
before the Confirmation ceremonies April 28.
From left in the picture are John Skolnick,
Robert Bruce, Bishop Maloney, Roxann Dykes,
Pauline Bruce, and Nancy Paulin.

E

MOTHER'S DAY
BREAKFAST & d' i NNER

Mission Possibilities Cited

E e a d y l e r N Ie v iM

E

!TAKE THE F A M I L Y

^ I J

A*

732 E. Colfax

255-0766

SPECIAL
MOTHER'S DAY DINNER

FLOWERS FOR THE LADIES

EN JO Y

THE NAME DENVER ASSOCIATES
WITH FINE FOOD

SMORGASBORD
9^35

DRINK AND DESERT INQUDED
CHILDREN UNDER 10 — $1.00

2651 SO. B R O A D W A Y
ANNE and AARON LUTZ

SPECIAL MENU SERVICE

Ik

From Noon ’til • F I L

FEATURING COM PUTE DIMMERS

BAKID HAM WITH RAISIN S A U C I___________________$3.aS
HON I T OLAZED ROAST CHICKEN___________________$3.25
ROCKY MTN. TROUT AMADINE __________________ $3.00

AIm sarriiig *«r incemparabl* prim* rib, cirar broil«d itnaki m d
lebotwr tail.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW — CALL 744-6141

" Jia t
r e s t a u r a n t

PHONE 237-8891

4

5600 W . COLFAX
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St. Therese
Civics Club
Wins Honor

ireOH s o i o a

(to tl/e e
Two Denver Archdiocese
Students Named Finalists

A two-year-old suburban civ
ics club, manned by a handful
of energetic eighth-graders, has
just made the top 10 list of
5,000 Catholic organizations
across the country.

- t*' ^ ,

Two students from Catholic Mount St. Gertrude academy,
high schools in the Archdiocese Boulder.
of Denver have been named as Public Service Company of
finalists in the 1964 National Colorado will sponsor the Chi
Youth Conference on the .Atom cago trip for a Denver area stu
program. The Conference is dent and one from Western
A Lesson in Bike Riding
sponsored annually in Colorado Colorado.
Mark Repka, left, and Jack Hammerer show the students
by several of the state’s inves
THE REGfS STUDENT, son
at St. James' school, Denver, the tight spot bicycle riders can
tor-owned utilities.
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Caton,
gat themselves Into when they fail to stay alert. The demon
The two Catholic students are
T
r- .
i.- u u 1 '2050 Cody street, was nominstration was part of a safety seminar conducted by Officer Joe
J^Bsse Caton Regis high school, ,
by Paul Feidker, a physics
Tuba to Tym pany — All Brand New
Hale and the school PTA safety committee.
Denver; and Mary Leah Zebre,;t,,c h e r at Regis. In addition to,
Resplendent
in their brand new uniforms,
ers’’ and “ bangers” are interested,, there will
being one of the top juniors atj
the
St.
Francis
de Sales’ high school band be a Beginning Band course formed. Regis*
Denver Girl in Cast of
Regis high school. Canton let-i
jtered in wrestling, participated!
outside the school in warm sunshine. trations for band summer scliool are to be
K ansas College Play
summer school, grade school band in made June 11 and 12 between 9 and 11 a.m.
I in cross country and track, is a During
^
Margaret Giza, a speech
V
! member of the sodality and struction is offered for one hour a day, two The fee is $15 payable on registration. The
and drama major at St.
i yearbook .<:taff.
days a week, the high school 90 minutes a school runs from June 15 to July^Jl.
-Mary college, Xavier, Kans.,
I
As an extra-curricular activ day two days a week, and if enough “ blowhad a lead role in Noel Cow
ity. he is engaged in a detailed
ard’s Blithe Spirit, which was
study of the electromagnetic
presented last week by the
From the High Schools
theory of light, a study con
College’s community players.
cerned principally with its dis
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
covery and applications in in
Walter Giza, Denver, she is a
dustry and science.
member of the National Cath
The Regis student is one of
olic Theater Conference and
(Cathedral High School,
ident; Sarita Schneebeck and Judy Smith, Terri Smith, and
22 top Denver area high school
holds offices in two campus
Denver)
students who were nominated
Judi McAdams for vice presi Peggy Lucht respectively.
drama associations.
by their teachers. The winner | .Annual primary elections are dent; Linda Skonce and Marjof the Chicago trip will be an- iunder way at Cathedral high Kay Weigel for secretary; Sam Dabofe Trophy
school.
. . . A FRANCISCAN SISTER!
nounced in August.
Zavattl and Steve Salamon for Plan Undarlakan
Running .for student gover- treasurer; Kay Cowen and Bet
GIVING YOURSELF to a Ufa com
(Marycrest High
MARY ZEBRE, the Mount St. noi* are Stanley Ereckson, Dan ty Ross for secretary of cour
pletaly dedicated to the lalvatlon ol
School, Denver)
aoula . . . through prayer, work, sacC. Frederick Meyer
!
Gertrude
finalist,
is
one
of
four
Kelley,
John
Ryan,
and
David
tesy;
Bill
Fagan,
Cliff
Clark,
rlflce. and joy . . . by using your
i selected by Home Light & Williams; for lieutenant gover Tom Mitchell for the secretary An annual debate with trav
talenii as a Nurse, Laboratory and
X-Ra» Technician, Secretary, Ac
279 Estes Park Road
I Power company, Greeley. She nor, Sue Jay, Stella Kelly, Rose of safety; and Kay Urig and eling trophy award will be in
countant, Dietitian, S e a m stre ss,
augurated between Mt. St. Ger
! is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. mary Knapp, and Mary Rose; .Mary Hentges for historian.
Cook, as well as In other hospital
Loveland, Colorado
TflE ST. THERESE club is
trude academy of Boulder and
departments and In a new estenslon
i
Emil
A.
Zebre,
Kemmerer,
2
miles
west
of
Lake
The voting will be Friday, Marycrest high school of Den- ■
For treasurer and secretary:
of our work In the Catechetical and
,20 members strong and meets
1Wyo. Sister Mary Ignata, a sci- Frank Clifford. Bob Damico, May 8.
Loveland
Social Service Fields . . .
j every two weeks, following
I ence teacher at the academy, Mike McGuire, and Enrique Pe Dave Novlan, junior, will at ver at 7 p.m. Friday, May 8,
WESTERN GROWN strict parliamentary procedure.
T H E R E IS NO G R E A T E R C H A R IT Y I
when teams from the tw o ,
submitted her nomination.
rez; for secretary of state; Hel- tend the Holiday Science Lec
This year’s leaders were Mike The board of trustees of LorROSES 98c
(WrlUi—giving your age—to Vocation
In addition to her academic en'Battia, Melanie Hughes, Kar ture series June 7-11 at Colo schools meet in thg Marycrest
Rohan in the fall and Daughan etto Heights college contributed
Director, 767 30th St., Rock Island.
high school library.
achievements. Miss Zebre is a
SHRUBS - TREES- Tovado in the spring.
Illinois, for further details of this
$20,000 to establish a scholar member of the sodality, student en McCormick, and Kathy Roth- rado universitjT in Boulder. He The topic to be debated i s , :
happy life.)
will attend various biology con “Resolved: That Social Security
ermel.
TOMATO PLANTS
The actual award presented ship fund in honor of Sister council.
National
Forensic
to the school is a framed cer E'rances Marie, president of league, and participates in de Freshmen, sophomores and ferences, tour the nuclear lab Benefits Should Be Extended to tificate.
the college, at the testimonial bate, drama, glee club, choir, juniors are seeking election as oratories, and also visit the Na Include
Complete
Medical
tional Bureau of Standards.
student senators.
dinner given in her honor last and the Legion of Mary.
Care.”
;
Personality, pep. and spirit
Thursday evening.
Debating for the Mt. S t Ger
The National Youth Confer are the qualities that will pre
MEMBERS OF THE Girls trude academy will be Barbara
Sister Frances Marie has an ence on the Atom, sponsored
vail
as
the
Cathedral
Pep
club
sodality
are holding their an Toll, and Connie Maj»ka. Op
Over a century of musical excellence
nounced her retirement from annually since 1959 by inves
holds its elections for club of nual picnic on May 7 at Loretto ponents Irom Marycrest will 1^
the presidency effective Aug. 1. tor-owned utility companies ficers and cheerleaders.
Heights college in Denver. The Charmain Carlson and Marcia
Announ-ement was made at throughout the U.S., is a na Preliminary
tryouts
for girls will also visit the new Llndeman.
the dinner of the election of C. tional gathering of some of the
Deadline for submitting ap Frederick Meyer, vice president country’s best high school stu cheerleading will be held May novitiate of the Sisters of Lor The trophy will he the oneSALES
RENTALS
11, with finals scheduled for etto in Denver.
year possession of the winning
plications for the 19th annual
"In Denver’s Music Center"
and director of research of dents and their teachers.
The Red Cross has elected team’s school. If either school
Regis college scholarship being Financial Programs, Ine., as During the three-day session .May 14.
1623 California St.
222-9701
Those nominated for Pep club its new officers: President, Joy is able to win the trophy for
offered by the Knights of Co chairman of the board.
they hear talks by experts in
officers are Diane Andrich, Iona Leissler; vice president, Bar three successive years, that
Free Customer Parking—1745 Stout
lumbus Council 539 of Denver
the fields of nuclear science and
Mr. Meyer succeeds William
Arterbum, Royalene Balling, bara Holper; and secretary, school will receive permanent
Op«n Monday •vtningt 111 l:M . . . arhtr avanlngf by appolntmtnt
is May 13.
engineering on the latest de
Karen Barth, Mary Ann Drum, Patsy Drake. They will replace possession.
A. Baker, vice president of the
velopments in peaceful uses of
APPLICATIONS ARE avail Denver Tramway Co., who has atomic energy, hold round ta Gwen Forbes, Mary Hackett,
able from parochial school prin been chairman of the board ble discussions on these sub Barbara Held, Lynn Heper, Me
lanie Hughes, Linda Judish,
cipals or the Knights of Colum since 1962.
jects, and visit nuclear-oriented
bus. They must be presented at Establishment of a perma^ educational, scientific, and in Jeanne Knecht, Sheila Maher,
the Knights of Columbus home, nent endowment fund for the dustrial facilities in the Chicago Ida Mae McDonald, Diane Ol
son, .\rlene Sisneros, and Ann
1555 Grant street, by May 13, college is the major goal which area.
L
154-3 L A R I M E R S T . - 8 3 0 r?TM ST.
the evening of the written ex the new board chairman will The Colorado Science Teach Wilmot.
amination. The examination initiate within a short time. ers association is a co-sponsor
The CYO of St. Louis’ Par coln street. Pytlinskl, a Junior
Color Guard Group
will be given promptly at 8 p.m.
Mr. Meyer stressed the need with the Colorado utilities,
ish, Englewood, will sponsor, at Englewood high, promises
The $2,000 four-year scholar for such financial security for along with the National Science Inougurotod in Ritos a dance to welcome the grad a live band and refreshments
(St. Francis de Sales’
ship is offered in order to foster any educational institution but Teachers association and the
uating eighth graders into the at the dance. Admission is
High School, Denver)
and develop educated Catholic particularly for one under pri Future Scientists of America
CYO on Saturday, May 9, ^ rc e to all eighth graders at
A color guard was inaugurat from 7 to 10:30 p.m. in the St. Louis school.
foundation.
lay leadership. Any Catholic boy vate auspices.
ed in an impressive ceremony new parish center. Music will
who is a high school senior of
at St. Francis de Sales high be furnished by the Challeng
good charaeler and who ranks
school on Law Day, May 1. ers. Refreshments will be
among the upper one-third of
Participating were the entire served.
his class is eligible.
student body, the Rt. Rev. Mon
Final selection by the Knights
signor Gregory Smith, pastor.
High school students and
of Columbus scholarship com
Sergeant Jack Stanley of the parents of the CYO members
mittee will be based on acad
U.S. Marine Corps, and the in St. Rose of Lima’s Parish
emic achievement, leadership
Funds for forensics arc hard He has been greatly helped faculty.
are invited to the production
ability, financial need, person
to find, says Frank Sferra, head by two other Denver speech
of “ Manners at Mass” Sun
ality, school spirit, extracurri
WALTER KELLER, a senior, day, May 10, at 7 p.m. in the
of the speech department at coaches, from Regis college,
cular participation and accomp
Mullen high school and mem Ralph “Taylor and E. Miller, in was chairman and gave the parish hall. Refreshments will
lishment.
ber of the executive council of his work of preparing for the keynote speech. A eulogy on be served. There will be no
the National Catholic Forensic big event.
the flag and its significance charge.
COMMITTEE
MEMBERS
in
F ro m
league, which is to hold its CONTESTANTS WILL ar was presented by Sgt. Stanley
clude .Andrew Martelon, chair
Members of the CYO at
national tournament this year rive from Miami, Chicago, after William Schmitz, social
man. Joseph Dulmaine, George
at the Denver Hilton hotel in Great Falls, Pueblo, Cheyenne, studies instructor, who trained Christ the King parish. Ever
Brugger and Gene Costello.
early May.
Atlanta, Ga., Arlington, West the color guard, had outlined green, elected the following
i
“The Beauty of our Business is Flowers”
Delegations from a number of Va.. Washington, D.C., Pitts the duties of the guard.
officers for the year:
states are tapping family re burgh. Pa., Lafayette, La., and Monsignor Smith paralleled
John Ellis, president; Bar
N«ws Dwadllnm!
* FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS
The deadline for news stories sources and prosperous busi Philadelphia, among others, the four fold celebration of the bara Williams, vice president;
day, noting the contrast of the Julianne Grabrian, secretary;
and pictures in the “ Denver ness acquaintances to help de Mr. Sferra says.
* BLOOMING PLANTS * CORSAGES
Raftor Boy
The forensic meet will begin observance of Communist May and Eileen Reardon, treasur
Catholic Register” is Monday fray costs of the trip.
day
with
Law
Day,
the
feast
of
THE
NEW
YORK
area
dele
on
Ascension
Thursday,
May
7,
er.
at
5
p.m.
Correspondents
axe
Delivered Anywhere
David Wayne Sparks, 8, soa
■A “ Hootenanny” is planned
asked to have their material at gation is chartering three air with Mass in the C ath ^ral. of St. Joseph, the Worker, and the
of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
inception
of
the
month
dedi
fered
by
auxiliary
Bishop
Dav
craft
to
ferry
its
170
students
for the Teen-agers Saturday
Mrs. Flo Stephenson — Jim Stephenson
the Register at this time to In
cated
to
Our
Lady.
and
roaches
to
the
mile
high
id
M.
Maloney.
'The
Very
Rev.
Sparks,
120$ 8. Forest street,
■M
ay
9,
from
8
to
11
p.m.,
in
sure
publication
in
the
following
75 So. Broadway
733-2403
city for the contest.
Monsignor William H. Jones
the parish hall of Christ the Denver, has been selected ^
’Thursdav issue.
THE MEMBERS of the Color King, Evergreen. Admission is the Metropolitan A s s o c U U m
Retail cost of the trophies to will give the sermon.
:bc awarded to winning speakers There is to be a banquet in Guard, all freshmen, are John 25 cents.
for R e ta rd ^ Children as the
will be $2,400, Mr. Sferra said the grand ballroom of the Den Irwin, Frank Costabile, Richard
A welcome dance is in store Poster Boy for the Annual
last week, “ We have to supply ver Hilton hotel, at 7 p.m. the Henry. Joseph Hoskins, Roman for eighth graders at St. Fund Drive which begaa an
Hryhoryszym, Michael Schneid Louis’ school, Englewood, ac Sunday, May 3. The goal of
these, as the host city.”
same dav.
er, and Dale Wolfmbarger, the cording to Mike Pytlihski, the drive is $1S«,0N which
bugler.
president of the parish CYO. win be used in the metropol
The dance is set for May 9 itan Denver area for pro
PTA at SI. Mary’s
from 7 to 10:30 p.m. in the grams for retarded children
parish center at 3300 S. Lin within the community.
Installs Officars
(St. Mary’s bigh school,
1 College counselling is fea Buren Carr, college counsel
Colorado Springs)
tured on the agenda of the lor of South high school will dis .At the final meeting of St.
cuss
the
college
counselling
pro
archdiocesan secondary’ school
Mary’s PTA May 5, the follow
principals' meeting set for 12:15 gram in the Denver public ing new officers were installed;
schools.
He
will
be
asisted
by
p.m. May 9, at Mullen high
O U R C U S T O M E R S ARE O U R BEST S A L E S M E N
Mrs. Patrick Cronin and Mrs. Co-presidents, Mr. and Mrs.
!school.
j Lawrence Wilkins, co-chairmen William Haney; vice president,
of the Catholic Parent-Teacher Mrs. James Welsh; secretary,
i league scholarship committee. Mrs. Lucille Clover; historian,
Charles Eby, of Elltch gar -Mrs. Donald Ducey; auditor,
dens, and Father Robert Syrl- John Elliot; and treasurer, J.
aney, director of the Catholic i
' Youth organization, will discuss'
the CY’O graduation ball to be j THE S'TUDENT AW.ARDS asheld May 31.
sembiy was held on Wednesday
, New rulings of the N orth!afternoon, .May 6. Also at this
i Central association of colleges assembly, the students cam
I and secondary schools will also paigning for student council of
fices presented their speeches.
be discussed.
i Graduation
and
summer Those r u n n i n g are Dave
That’s the wofd for banking
school announcements will be|Smith, Jerry Shea, Rich Ferservice at The First.
iguson, and Mel Perry for presmade at the meeting.

W HAT ABOUT YOU?

HOME
NURSERY

BALDW IN

Pianos e Organs

THE ST. THERE.s e CfVICS
club in Aurora, has just been
notified of top honors in the an
nual competition, sponsored by
the Commission on .American
Citizenship of the Catholic Uni
versity of America.
The St. Therese group joins
nine others in the honor which
comes once each year after
judging of activities is com: pletcd.
This year’s “ Good Citizenship
Awards’’ are based on activi
ties built around the theme of
“Guard the Freedoms They
Won.’’ The clubs were urged to
discuss the theme in the context
of struggles which national and
ethnic groups fought to obtain
freedom.
Last year, when the .Aurora
group was only a year old, it
received honorable mention in
the annual contest. The sponsor
of the group is Sister Maria Goretti of the Sisters of Charity of
Leavenworth, an eighth grade
teacher.
Activities which helped Win
the award this year included a
visit to a live court session and
close work with local officehold
ers.

Cathedral High Holds Prim ary Elections

Fund To H o n o r
P re sid e n t o f
|
L o re tto C o lle g e

Regis College
Scholarship
Deadline Set

sncus-LnujLOR

CYO Activities

A W A R D
P L A Q U E S

BftONZE

Fund-Raising Tests S k ill
Of Forensic Contestants

TABL'ETS

D E L IG H T M O M W IT H

NEFF'S FLOWER SHOP

School Principals' Agenda
Features College Counselling

I

Aii services convenientiy
iocated under one roof.
Vz-hour free indoor parking
for customers.

JOHNSON

STORAGl S MOVING CO.

221 BROADWAY
Local & Long Distance

M O V IN G
irir^ ~ T ra

T h e F i r s t N a t io n a l B a n k o f D en -n t r

lliTatr Fidtnl IMpct:t Insutnci Corpont:o«

' * Sanitized Vans and
Equipment
* Packing and
Shipping
• Foreign Service Via
Sea or Air
DIAL 722-2855

Agent For

UNITED VAN LINES

R o g ls ‘Santae R a u o a ’
A comedy scene from the forthcomtag "Seaior Revae” of
Regis high school, Deaver, is enacted by these stndeats, who
are portraying young Jesuits in one of the skits. Left to right
are John .Morrison, Steve Watson, Denny Coorad, Marty Shea,
Randy .Nicholas, and Nike Doyle. It will be presented Friday
and Saturday, .May 8 and S, at Holy Family parish andttorinm
at 8 p.m. Directors are Leo Boyle and Bob Nc.Nicbois. Faculty
adtiser is Mr. James Kraeger, S.J.
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Ffreman’s Ball
Set Saturday

If
JL

State Achievement Awards
5161; and Louis Clermonts, second from right,
Council 4647. Others pictured, left to right,
are Lynn Mason, grand knight of Councii
539; Fred Harris, district deputy; Richard
Howard, grand knight of Council 5161; and
Karl Berg, grand knight of Council 4647.

Three Denver Knights of Columhus mem
bers received the State Achievement award
at the recent K. of C. state convention at
Canon City. Receiving the awards were Wil
liam J. Nelson, second from left, Council 339;
William Colvard, Sr., third from left. Council

Bras.'-helmeted, smartly uni
formed men of Bancroft Volun
teer Fire department will be
presented during intermission at
the 16th annual Fireman's Ball
in Elitch Gardens ballroom at
8:30 p.m. Saturday. May 9.
The event is held to benefit
the Volunteer fire department
in its care for families and
1properties.
■ Weather permitting the Gar; dens , will be open, displaying
I its countless display of spring
flowers.
I Tickets may be had at the
[door on the night of the ball,
or by phoning 922-0525. Station
No. 1 at 6315 Morrison road will
also supply tickets on request.

Judge Flanigan Announces
D istrict Court Candidacy
Municipal .Judge James C.
Hanigan announced his candi
dacy for the Denver District
Court.
The first Negro judge in Colo' rado history. Judge Flanigan
I announced his candidacy in a
' letter to Democratic county
i chairman, Vincent Ryan, in
; which he stated he intends to

Chuck Mulcahy
Appointed to
Account Post

wage a vigorous campaign for
the District Court bench,.
A N.ATIVE of Arkan,'-a.<. Judge
Flanigan was reared in Kansas
and moved to Denver in 19JS.
He received his bachelor's de
gree from the University of
Denver in 1941 and his law
degree from Westminster Law
school in 1946.
He was admitted to; the Colo
rado bar the same year. Three
years later, in 1949. he was
named deputy district attorney,
the first Negro so honored in
the state's history.
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Four Men With 12 Million Problems

New officers of the Denver Notre Dame Alumni club grave
ly
consider
the task facing them and the Notre Dame university
Charles C. (Chuck) Mulcahy
He served on the district at
At May 13 Meeting
' has been appointed an account torney's staff for m o n / than officials, to raise $12 million to match two grants made by the
executive with Sam Lusky .Ad- eight years preparing and han Ford foundation for the increase of campus facilities, by 1967.
I vertising and public relations dling hundreds of trials, includ- The officers are, from left, James B. Hilger, president; Charles
' it was announced today by .Sam ing 26 murder,cases. His record Baler, treasurer; Patrick McMahon, vice president; and Ken
Lusky. firm president.
of consecutive convictions in neth Adamson, secretary. Notre Dame is the first of five origi
Denver priests will be guests I ME.MBERS 01' THE alliance talk will follow a noon luncheon,
.Mulcahy, a graduate of S t., criminal cases has never been nal university recipients, to receive a second Ford foundation
of the
Denver
.Ministerial were guests last year at St. i
Philomena's grade school and equaled.
grant.
alliance May 13 when Dr. Vincent de Paul's church when, THE .\I,LI.\NCE IS composed Regis high school, has a bachc1957 he was appointed MuElmer Arndt of Eden Theologi- Auxiliary Bishop David .M. of ministers from various Prot- lor of arts degree in radio and nicipal Judge bv then Mavor
cal seminary, St. Louis, will'Maloney spoke on the Second lestant denominations. It is a television from the University wiu f . Nicholson, was twice
speak on "The Protestant .Side'Vatican Council,
lProfessional fellowship and not of Denver.
reappointed by Mayor Richard
of Ecumenicity."
i This year the alliance is play-i a legislative body. Father He served with the 140th
Batterton. and six months ago
The reason for the meeting, I®?
Catholic clergy Myers said.
Fighter Group of the Colorado was reappointed for his fourth
Last
year
when
the
priests
“
to
give
them
an
opportunity
to
Air National Guard during the term by Mayor Currigan.
according to Rev. Vernon
Myers, alliance president and hear a Protestant speaker," the were hosts to members of the Korean War and with the 13.')4th •As a municipal judge, Judge;
alliance, Bishop Maloney, his Video Productions Squadron as
pastor of Sts. Philip and James alliance president said.
l\C ip ic
Flanigan has presided over sev-; Municipal Court Judge John the crew for the U.S. Olc'Tnpic
Episcopal church, Denver, "is Dr. Arndt was an official ob- speech, advocated a common a television producer for the .Air oral thousand cases of all types; Brooks, Jr. — advocating more team in 1948: and served in the
to try to open a deeper fellow .server at the second session of approach to the divisions with- porce.
and has been cited for his ac-' severe traffic laws — has an U.S. Marine Corps during World
ship" among priests and minis the Council. A member of the in the Christian family. He saidj Before entering the advertis- complishments on numerous nounced his candicacy for a War II, and again as a com
American
Theological
associa
one
of
the
goals
of
the
Council
jpg
field,
.Mulcahy
was
nine
ters in the Denver area.
Denver District Court judge- pany commander in the Korean
occasions.
tion, Dr. Arndt received his ed is a study of the approaches to years with Fox Inter-Mountain
ship.
War.
He
is
credited
with
initiating
ucation from various institutions Christian unity.
Theaters as an assistant and
Brooks,
a
Republican,
in
It's
including Union Theological "The presence of Protestant house manager at various Fox courtroom procedures which
have saved Denver taxpayers formed G O P. County Chair
News Deadline!
seminary where he earned his observers was a miracle of theaters in the city.
man Robert E. Lee of his de
Good-Looking
* Surety Bonds
master of sacred theology de good will, both on the part of He entered the television upwards of $200,000.
cision in a letter to the party The deadline for news stories
In 1951 Judge Flanigan was
gree, and Yale university where those who came and those who broadcasting business under the
CAU.
leader.
and pictures in the "Denver
he received his doctorate in invited them,'' Bishop Maloney late Eugene P. O'Fallon at considered for United States At
Catholic
Register”
is
Monday
|
said.
KFEf.rTV, Channel 2 in 1953 torney for the Virgin Islands by
1943.
"I FEEL we must move im
The meeting May 13 will be Members of the alliance were and was subsequently produc President Truman and in 1939,
at 5 p.m. Correspondents are'
mediately
to halt the bloody
the
Eisenhower
Administration
given
a
lour
of
St.
Vincent
dc
tion manager and program di
conducted at Phipps Conference
asked to have their material at I VAN SCHAACK & CO.
used Judge Flanigan as the sub carnage taking place on our
center. 34^4) Belcaro drive, Fa- Paul's church in which they rector at KTVR, now KCTO.
the “Register" at this time to in
624 17th Street
One of the main accounts Mr, ject for a life story, which was streets ami highways, and to
Ihcr Myers said. Dr. Arndt's [saw every detail of the church.
sure
publication in the following
transmitted
by
the
United
Mulcahy will supervise with the
protect our citizens from ve
Phone 297-5636
Thursday issue.
Information
agency
I Lusky Agency will be that of State.s
hicular murder," Brooks said.
|Ed Tynan's East Colfax Chrys- throughout the world.
"While members of the judici
ler-Plymouth. Tynan and Mul
BUY DIRECT
COLORADO GROWN
THE STORY pointed out ary arc not charged with law
cahy
were
classmates
at
Regis
FROM GROWER
c o u n te r* to p
Judge Flanigan's struggles as making, I feel they have a
high school.
Mulcahy, his wife Mae, and a youngster to achieve an edu great responsibility to point o u t:
la v a to r y
four children, .Maureen 8, Pat cation. It noted his own success apparent weaknesses in the
b y K o h le r
rick 6, Molly 5, and Bridget 1 and also pointed out how he laws and to assist in generat
Appointment of .Alfred .M. A MEMBER OF Christ the
years
reside at 400 S. Leyden encouraged his wife, Luella. to ing action to strengthen them.
5 9 ' Box
King parish. Mr. Ellerby is
obtain her education through
M oderately priced, the Ellerby, president of Elcar
street
in
Denver
and
are
mem
active
in
parish
work.
He
is
a
Fence company, as chairman
' I will do all within my pow
Denver's Largest Selection
enameled iron Gresham W a of the Regis Directors was an member of the Denver Kiwanis bers of ,St. James' parish. He Opportunity school where she er in the coming months to call
won a scholarship to the Uni
is
the
son
of
the
late
Mr.
and
Bedding plants
of
Annuals and Perennials
beauty. It comes complete nounced recently by the Very club and is a past trustee of the
attention to tliis urgent problem
Mrs. Edward T. Mulcahy of versity of Denver. Mrs. Flani
with angle-mount fittings, Rev. Richard F. Ryan, S.J., .Associated Colleges of Colorado, Denver.
gan has taught in the Denver and to attcmpl to rally support
70 Varieties of Petunias
president of Regis college.
Public School system since 1946 for vitally needed corrective
.A native of Pittsburg, Pa.,
specially designed.
• ASTERS • SNAPDRAGONS
SALVIA • VERBENA
• COLEUS
legislation"
Mr. Ellerby succeeds John F. .Mr. Ellerby grew up in Denver
■‘*1
•
p LOBELI
PC
-------------------«• ALLYSUM
• PORTULACA
- AGERATUM
--TTO
A
lA ..
• S
T0:K S
• HAUI
d a h l ia
• IJI
NICOTIANA
• 2INNIAS
• MARYGOLDS
Choose from six colorful
Sweeney, President of B. K. and attended parochial and pub
C h r is to p h e r s on T V
• BABY BREATH « PHLOX « GLORIOUSA DASIE « PYRETHUM
BROOKS. .',7. W.\S aiH'ointed
• AUBRIETA
• ANEMONE
p PRIMROSE
• DELPHINIUM
pastels • • each compatible Sweeney Manufacturing com lic schools in this area. He
a
Municipal
Court
Judge
in
• CANTERBERRY BELL • CARNATION • POX GLOVE • PINKS
The Christophers' program,
with a variety of decorating pany, who has held the chair holds a bachelor of science de
• SHASTA DAISIES
• SW EET WILLIAM
• VIOLAS
• PANSIES
19t!2.
,\
graduate
of
the
Univer
with Father James 51 Keller,
manship the past two years. gree from the Catholic Univer
• JOHNNY JUMP UP
• ICELAND POPPY
« O RIENTAL POPPY
• COLUMBINE and many, many mort
M M,, as host will be tele sity of Denver Law sehool, he
sity
of
America,
Washington,
Plumbing
vised Sunday, May 10, 10:15 praetieed law eight years before
D.C.
Specializing in
FRANK DARDANO PRODUCE & NURSERY
a.m., on KOA-TV. ('haniiel 4. the appointment.
Father
Ryan
expressed
the
TRY
1200 W. EVANS
('.1 M IL E -W E S T OF SANTA F E )
WE. 44SS1
Denver, and K().\A-TV. Chan j He also IS a graduate of Vale
college's
pleasure
with
Mr,
Eland Heating Repairs
OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY I A.M. TO t P.M.
nel 5, Colorado Springs.
I university; was a member of
lerby's acceptance of the chair
manship.
‘‘It Is the volunteer efforts of
such men as Mr. Ellerby that j
Fiesta Dishes - Open Slock provide Regis college with the
interest and support so vital to{
Gifts • Hardware • Paint
higher education today,” Fa-'
Glass - Toys
Plumbing and Heating
ther Ryan noted.
Pipe Threading
Contractors
Window Shades - Key
The Regis Directors are a 1
181 VALLEJO 8T.
Duplicating
group of men and women who |
.4 k
744-6311
Open Friday & Monday Eves. lend their talents, energies, and
JO H N J. C O N N O R , R rtild «n »
Charles
C. Mulcahy
32 Broadway
733-2940 financial support for the devel
Rob«rt P. Connor, Vico ProiMont
opment of Regis college. Mem
bership in the Directors is
limited to individuals whe an
nually pledge or contribute an
unrestricted gift of at least $50,
The Directors program was
initiated in 1958.
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sterling Council 1559 of the
Knights of Columbus exem
plified the major degrees .April
19 in their council home. Candi
dates from Julesburg, Brighton,
Judge William C. Murray, Ft. Morgan, .\kron. and Ft.
Jr., of the Denver Municipal Lupton were among the newly
court announced he will seek initiated members.
B.XNQUET following the de
the Republican designation as
a candidate for the six-year grees was sen ed at the K. of
term in the Denver District C. home by the Columbian auxi
liary. .\mong the dignitaries in
judge.
attendance were the state de
Prior to his appointment as a
puty, Gene Steinke. and ,AI
miinidpul judge. Judge Murray Tow.ner, both of Denver, and
hud been active Denver attor
Val Sanger Jr. of Ovid, district
ney since 1950. Judge Murray is
deputy of District 7. The chap
a native Denverile. Is married, lain, Father James Kane, pas
and has three rhildren. He at
tor of St. .\nthony's. Sterling,
tended St. Francis de Sales
and his assistants. Fathers
grade and high schools, has a
Peter Urban and Neils Hewitt,
bachelor's degree in accounting were present.
from Regis college, and Is a
THE FOLLOWING new mem
graduate of Westminster Law
bers of the Knights of Columbus
school.
were honored at the banquet:
Judge Murray is active in civ James
Harrigan,
Gerald
ic and community affairs, a Foxhoven. Ronald Kelsch, Wilmember of the Denver and Col- liam
Monheiser.
Gcorgt
orado Bar associations, presi M^upin. Ronald Michieli, Mi
dent of the Denver .Association chael Smole, Paul Dixon, and
for Retarded Children, member Millard Bach.
of the board of directors of the Reinstated members include
Colorado ,\ssociation for Re Rudy Michieli, George Kabertarded Children, and past pres jline Sr., and Matt Dreitz.
ident of the Laradon Hall Par
ent-Teachers group.
He is a member of •'precious i
Bjood parish, Denver.

Judge Murray
Is Candidate

D e p a r tm e n t
K R iU m s B liU lJ a ;:

Knights Hold
Exemplification
At Sterling

St. P atrick's
B a ll, Luncheon
Net $2,200

ENGINEERING

STROHMINGER
E lectric Companif
•nawROKf •i«stn7!Ai

1178 STOUTST.

^222*5733

DENVEK COLORADO
Judge William f . Murray

S

The sum of $2,200 wa>
realized from the annual St Pa
trick's Ball and Luncheon held^
March 17, it was reported at the |
group's
committee
meeting
,\prU 29.
.A total of $300 will be given!
to the Catholic Daughters Camp- !
ing committee which will apply!
it to Its fund for Our Lady of
the Rockies camp.
The balan'e will go toward
the general program of Catho
lic Charities.
It was reported that 325 per
sons altendH the luncheon andj
1.000 attended the ball. Mark
Hogan, committee chairman
presided at the meeting.

A valuable edition
published as an aid to
Register readers in their
selection of a fine new or
used car from a “Register”
recommended dealer
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THIS LINE-L’P for registration, at the Denver Brown Palace hotel shows
some of the 1,500 DACCW members who attended the council's 38th coaveation
on Monday and Tuesday this week.
AUXILI.ARY BISHOP Maloney congratulates new president
of the D.ACCW board of directors, Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald at the
38th annual convention.

‘Register’ Spotlights
DACCW
AT PONTIFICAL MASS in Immaculale
Conception cathedral, openInR the 38th annual
convention of the Denver Archdlocesan Council of Catholic Women, delegates listen to ser-

mon delivered by Father James W. Rashy.
pastor ol St. Anne's, Arvada. Auxiliary Bishop
David M. Maloney, seated, right, offered (he
Mass,

Convention
MRS
ANTHONY
VERLENGIA gives greetings ad
dress at the convention.

IH '
’•

I

'K

L i-,-V IT /

DISCUSSING A Catholic Family move
ment display at the DACCW convention are
Mrs. Joseph Haefeli, Jr„ left, and Mrs. Rob
ert Joyce. The exhibit publicized a CFM

MRS, MIKE BRENNAN of Rifle, left, president of the
Glenwood Springs district of the DACCW, discusses the organixatlon’s convention with Mrs. David Schropfer of Holyoke,
president of the northeast district. Just before the convention
Mrs, Brennan was notified of her sister's death, but bravely
decided to attend.

project to obtain a new bus through trading
stamps lor use in the apostolate to migrant
workers.

DENVER DOLLAR for Bishop Robert J. Dwyer of Reno,
keynote speaker for the second day of the DACCW convention,
is presented by William Miller, representing Mayor Tom Currlgan.

'it ..V

ifc j,

KEYNOTE SPF.AKER for the first day of the DACCW
convention. Auxiliary Bishop David M, Maloney chats after his
address with Mrs. R. V. Batt. retiring president ol the organiza
tion.

>

F.ATHER
JAMES
W.
RASBY, of St. .Anne's, .Arvada,
preaching to the D.ACCW in
the Cathedral on the lesson of
St. Christopher — let each one
be a “Christ-bearer" through
out life's burdens and trials

DELEGATES TO THE DACCW convention at the Tuesday
luncheon meeting listen to Mrs. Andrew McCallin. vice presi

dent. who introduced the speakers. To right of Mrs. McCalUa
is Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. i
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Mrs. Shirley Noll Asks Support for Processions

The Denver Catholic Register

Indifference' to Fatima Apparitions Noted

Page 17

Msgr. Wegner
To Be Speaker

President Poe Pahl has an
atheists in referring In the mir- under the direction of (.'ardinal
By Paul Page
nounced that R t Rev. Monsi
"Exploitation of the ignor acle of the sun which took place Eugene Tisserant, dean of the
College of Cardinals
|
gnor Nicholas H. Wegner, di
ance of the people” . . 'Fanati Oct. 13. 1917.
Mrs.
Noll
said
that
the
hymns:
cism led by priests"., ."mass
rector of Boys’ Town, will be
“ Can 100.000 people be hypno
and rantidcs that are sung at
hypnosis.”
the principal speaker at the
tized?” she asks. For insight
These were some of the anti- into fife miracle of FaLma. the procession in Fatima each:
Archdiocesan Holy Name union
religious labels put on the ap .Mrs .Noll recommends the Oct 13 will be sung during the'
meeting at 8 p.m. Wednesday,
paritions of Our Lady of Fatima book. ".Meet the Witnesses," processions here.
May 20, in Oscar Malo hall,
back in 1917 wnen the Blessed written by a non-Catholic jour
1845 Logan street.
OFFICIATI.NG AT the pro
Virgin appeared to three pea nalist — a book that relates
Monsignor Wegner will de
sant children near a remote accounts given by peasants and cession and crowning in Little
scribe how the late Rt. Rev.
village in the mountains of highly educated persons who ton * will be the Rev. Peter
Monsignor Edward J. Flanagan
Garcia. C.R . of St. .\ndrew
eastern Portugal.
were among the estimated 100.in December, 1917, on a bor
Avellino's seminary. Denver.
Forty-seven years later ath 000 at Fatima.
rowed $90, founded Boys’ Town
Father
Francis
F
Bakewell.
eists and materialists are still
for homeless, abandoned boys
scoffing This is to be expected. THE FIRST
regardless of race or creed.
...nHioiiahti'dl''Officiate
at
the
pro
But what is sad is the fact that will be conducted hv
by candlelight
Monsignor Wegner became di
what occured at Fatima seems from 7 to 8 p.m. Sunday, May cession in Colorado Springs.
rector in September, 1948, suc
Mrs.
Noll
says
that
although
to have no impact on far too 17, on the grounds of the Car
ceeding Father Flanagan who
the
members
of
the
Blue
.Army:
many Catholics, according to a melite monastery, 6138 S. Gal
died in Berlin while on a
of Fatima throughout the world:
Denver woman who is cam lup. Littleton.
youth welfare mission for the
Religious Moot
paigning for a more widespread The second procession will number well over 20.00C.non
U.S. Government.
the
number
of
active
members
interest in the message of Fa be held Sunday, May 31, at El
.Members
of
several
Holy
Name
societies
met
recently
at
tima.
i Pomar Retreat house, Broad- is much less.
Nows Doadllnol
There are only 12 "active” Fort Carson for a breakfast hosted by Pete McCann, left, so
moor. Colorado Springs, from members in Denver, she notes. ciety president at Sacred Heart church, Colorado Springs.
MR.S. SHIRLEY J. NOLL,; 3 to 4 p.m.
The deadline for news stories
a painful statistic that causes Shown with him are .Alaj. D. J. Tracy, society president at
662 S. Shoshone street, who has| The statue, which will be the her to speculate if the small
Fort Carson; Col. II. F'. Donovan, F't. Carson chaplain; and and pictures in the “Denver
made arrangements for twoj focal point of both processions, group is not outnumbered by F'athcr Justin, O.S.B., chaplain at Colorado State penitentiary Catholic Register" is Monday
at 5 p.m. Correspondents are
processions in honor of Ouri is a replica of the original card-carrying Communists.
at Canon City, who was guest speaker.
asked to have their material at
Lady of Fatima to be held ini Pilgrim Virgin statue carved by .Mrs. Noll believes with Padre
the Register at this time to in
the area this month, is critical Sister Lucy, the only survivor Pio. world-famous Italian stigsure publication in tbe following
of this indifference by "the of the three children who wit matist and international spirit
Thursday issue.
very persons who should be nessed the Fatima apparitions. ual director for the Blue .Army
sincere and faithful in fulfilling Si.ster Lucy has said that the of Fatima, if there "were as
the prayers and sacrifices Our statue is "as close as any many active Blue .Army of
YOU’LL HAVE MORE FUN
human creation can possibly be Fatima members as there are
Lady of Fatima requested."
THIS SUMMER IF YOU
She feels there are many to the actual appearance of the Communists,” the conversion of In the Denver archdiocese a • Fostering voeations. by
LEARN TO DANCE
Catholics, too, who are modern- Blessed Mother during the ap-1 Russia would be less remote.
pledge to live a devout and ac- teaching children the value of
It’s Easy — Informal —
She hopes that persons at
day "doubting Thomases” when paritions at Fatima."
itive life in line with the sanc- doing God’s work in a world
Inexpensive
Church that His Son has redeemed.
it comes to the message of The statue arrived in Denver tending the procession will do,
at
F'atima. An “ active” member a week ago from Paladine so out of a .sincere devotion 1^33
by the Denver
• Civic cooperation with all
of the Blue Army of Fatima, Statuary. New York, N Y. The to Our Lady of Fatima.” and Archdiocesan Council of Catho people of good will in planning,
SHIRLEY NORMAN
the Denver housewife discounts sketch of the Pilgrim Virgin not because they have "nothing lic Women.
community projects, and better
Pilgrim Virgin Statue
STUDIOS
the “ mass hypnosis” theory of statue replicas were drawn up better to do.”
The many - faceted promise ing charitable, recreational,
Lm o n 9^Ftn in your
Mrs. Shirley J. Noll, B62 S. Shoshone street. Denver, places
housing,
health
and
welfare
p
ro
-.
was made in the resolutions
Hgmo
School
Church
a rosary over the hands of a replica of the world-famous Pllpassed by the two-day 38th an visions both at home and in. Special Rates t 6 Social and
xrim VIrein statue, which will be used tn processions honorlnx
nual convention of the organiza lands overseas.
Church Groups
Our Lady of Fatima In Denver Sunday, May 17, and in Colo
tion in the Denver Brown Pal • Support for provision. up-|
Phono RAco 2-9016
keep, and staffing of Catholic
ace hotel May 4 and 5.
rado Springs, Sunday, May 31. The white and Roiri statue Is
schools.
a replica of the orielnal one. carved under the direction of (St. Anne's Parish, Arvada)
An entreaty to all Catholic
The Knights of Columbus will
• Firm backing for the Pres
Sister Lucy, sole survivor of the three children who saw the
women to share in the world
Blessed .Mother at Fatima, Portugal, in 1917. Mrs. Noll, a mem sponsor a special dance on the
by their prayers, example and ident’s “war on poverty” espe-;
good deeds headed the more dally through the National Ru
ber of the Blue .\rmy of F'atima, Is director for both processions. eve of Mother's Day in the K.
of C. hall, 7500 W. 57th avenue,
specific guidelines to the apos- ral Life movement, and also in
May 9, from 9 p.m. to 1;00 a.m.
urban areas.
tolate, which included;
.Music will be furnished by the
• Continued cooperation to
• Spiritual development, the
Melody Masters. A Dutch lunch
extend the Archdiocesan mi- i
vital
relationship
with
God.
and
will be served. Admission is
grant labor project, assisting
a witness to His love in family
$2.40 per couple.
field workers’ families.
and community life, in accord
The final day for Saturday
• Study and contact with
ance
with
the
Constitutions
of|
Feel like you’re out
catechism classes will be Sat
Latin American countries to ef
j SI.STER MARY DANIEL re urday, .May 16, for all grades
the Second Vatican Council.
i
of
touch with the
fect the best assistance possible
ceived her baccalaureate degree except the First Communion
for their needs.
j
distant
family? Long
at the .Athenaeum in Cincinnati class, who will meet on .May
• Equality of rights for the
Distance puts you
jand has received subsequent de 23 and other special times to be
human person, as stated in the
grees from the College of .Mount announced .soon.
right in the center of
Catholic-Bishops’ statement of
St. Joseph on the Ohio and a
things again. It’s so
1963 on race relationships.
master's degree from the Uni
easy, so fast, so
versity of Notre Dame. She has
studied also at Colorado univer
satisfying. Pick up
On .Ascension Thursday, May
Sine* 1873
sity, Xavier university, St. Jo
your
phone and go
7, 31 Sisters of Mercy from four
seph on the Rio Grande, and
visiting
tonight.
Gerald
L.
Sheridan,
navigator
parishes
will
cross
precipitous
Fordham university.
of the John H. Reddin general
Royal Gorgg by the narrow
fourth
degree
Catholic Alumni Club assembly
suspension bridge and picnic on
Drive
for
Free
Poland
Knights of Columbus, an
the other side.
Sats Evanhig Coffoa
M O U N T A IN
nounced that 137 candidates'will
Presenting a check to Father John J. GuzInskI (right),
The Catholic Alumni club of be admitted to the fourth de
S T A T aS
pastor of St. Joseph’s (Polish) parish, Denver, to purchase
TO E.NSL'RE a care-free holi
Denver will have an evening gree May 16.
Hand Bog
THLBPHONa
coffee Sunday, May 10, from 7 The exemplification will be at one of the stations of the cross for the Mother Cahrini shrine In day for the nuns, six FTA mem
p.m. to 9 p.m. at 2912 E. Sth Malo hall. Cathedral parish, Mt. Vernon canyon, arc officers of the Denver Polish club. bers of Presentation parish, |
Repair
starting at 1 o’clock. A banquet The memorial will be dedicated to the club’s spiritual cam Denver, will go along to cater!
avenue.
the
picnic
lunch.
All single Catholic college and navigator’s ball will be held paign for the freedom of Poland from Communist domination.
1S44 BROADWAY
Besides the Presentation com
graduates and registered nurses in the evening at the Cosmopo From left are Mrs. Christina Swynarczuk, chairman of the
litan hotel.
are invited to attend.
drive for the memorial; Mrs. Cassie Rosinski, co-chairman; munity, Sisters from St. Jo
Sister Mary Daniel
Louis R. Tezak, secretary of the Mother Cahrini shrine com seph's (Redemptorist), Greeley
and Broomfield parishes wili be
mittee; and F'ather Guzinski.
^ Sister Mary Daniel, head of
I with the party, which is tn trav
V the science department of Ca
el by Trailways bus and visit
th e d ra l high school, ha3 been
' Canon City abbey en route to
^^Vlected as a participant for the
! tbe gorge.
t-J964 National Science FoundaIt will be the first occasion
^ lion summer institute at the
when all the Sisters have been
» University of Rochester, N.Y.
able to attend a combined pic
M Sister is former president of
As a feature of the commem-1 interest and benefits to its mem nic day. Only Sister Mary Siena
g th e Colorado Catholic Science
of the Presentation convent will
oration of the 173rd anniversary j bers.
Mkteachers association.
of Polish Constitution Day, Sun , The membership is composed
day, May 3, the Denver Polish of .Americans of Polish descent
» THE INSTITUTE will conclub purchased one of the Sta- and more recently arrivals I
•»«ider advanced topics in Physi
OUT-OF-TOWN Sisters will
tions of the Cross for .Mother from Poland.
cal Science Study Committee
stay overnight in Denver and
Cabrini shrine in Mt. Vernon
-“ 'physics which Sister is teachcanyon.
A HIGH MASS to “Our Lady after 6 a.m. .Mass in the two
‘ ing at Cathedral. In 1962, Sis
of
Czestochowa” for the inten city parishes, will rendezvous
Eldward
J.
{alewski,
presi
ter received a similar tuition
tion
of Free Poland was sung at at Presentation to board the
dent
of
the
Denver
Polish
club,
all-expense paid grant for the
together with Mrs. Christina St. Joseph’s Polish church, E. bus, pick up the other Sisters
introductory seminar at FordSwynarczuk, chairman, and 46lh avenue and Pennsylvania at St. Joseph’s on 6th avenue,
ham university. Sister is one of
and proceed to the mountains,
Mrs.
Cassie Rbsinski, co-chair street.
40 teachers chosen from all over
for a relaxed day away from
man, spearheaded the drive to
It is the fervent hope and
the country for the institute.
secure funds for this memor- prayer of Poles everywhere that the classrooms.
Well, we'd be positively delighted to help you alter it to suit youi
The purpose of the institute Is
N e h « Daiiia Hand Visit* Danvar
iai.
I their mother country, which is
lively personality! (It's as much fun as'‘ lending money fo rca rj
to study the new materials pro
The Rev. Theodore Martin Hesburgh, C.S.C., president of
98 per cent Catholic, shall once first Communion
duced by the PSSC and con the University of Notre Dame, Ind., who visited Denver last
and
vacations, which we also do with gusto.) ANB has two
THE DENVER Polish club again be free from Communis Slatod in Golden
sider a revision of certain sec
splendid plans—FHA Title 1 Loans, of course, and-our new
week. Is seen here with officers of the area’s Notre Dame was organized on Oct. 26, 1950, tic rule and dominance, and
tions In the present program.
Conventional Home Improvement Loans to give a much wider
alumni group, left to right, new alumni president Jim Hllger, to encourage the preservation many prayers of the club mem (SI. Joseph's Parish, Golden)
From June 29 until Aug, 7, Carl Elburger, scholarship and placement chairman, and Ger and continuance of Polish cuv bers are directed to Mother Ca ' First Communion .Mass will
choice of qualified projects. Nothing down, five years to pay.
Sister will attend lectures, labo ard Smith, Denver Notre Dame foundation chairman. The dis toms, mores, and social and cul brini for this purpose.
ib<' on .Saturday, .May 16, at 11
Just see our Installment Loan Department. And by the way, if
tural achievements, and to epratory sessions and discussions
am .
tinguished educator gave several press and television inter gage in charitable endeavors
you're a round peg in a square home, would you mind terribly
with the other members of the
Devotions during May will be
telling us how you sweep out the corners?
institute and the four-member views during his brief visit, and spoke at a businessmen's and other activities of general Regis Colasanti
held every Wi-dne.sday at 7:30
staff under the direction of Dr luncheon hosted by Supreme Court Justice .Albert T. Frantz,
Given Honor
p.m.
besides addressing the alumni at their annual banquet.
^•Everett M. Hafncr. '
Annual Stylo Show
. , _
Catechism awards will be preRegis J. Colasanti, Jr., son sented Saturdav, Mav 16. at
17th and Stout
244-6911
(St. Mary’s Parish, Littleton)
M E M B E R F. O . I . e .
The .Altar and Rosary' society of .Mr. and Mrs. Regis J. Co- u g m.
of St. Mary’s church, Ijttleton, lasanti, Sr.. 788 Zion street,
will sponsor its annual luncheon ■Aurora, was honored for scho
and style show being held at lastic achievement at .Mar
Columbine Country club Thurs quette university,
.An award was presented
day, May 7.
to him at the Engineering
Dr. Bernard Spilka. chairman .Awards convocation. Colasanti,
of the psychology department a graduate of Blessed Sacra
at Denver university, will speak ment school and an honor stu
on “God and Prejudice” at the dent at Regis high school, is
meeting Thursday, May 14, at majoring in engineering.
8 o’clock in the church hall.
His sister, .Mary Alice, recent
Father Daniel J. Flaherty, ly was elected a member of
associate business manager of the National Honor Society
the Register, will be the speak chapter at William C. Hinkley
er for the mother-daughter high school, .Aurora, from which
breakfast. .A magician will have she will be graduated this
a show for the girls in grades spring. She will attend St. Vin: one through six. The breakfast cent Hospital School of Nursing
i will be served in the church ; in New York City this fall. Mrs.
hall after the 12:30 p m. Mass Colasanti attended the same
Sunday, May 17.
school.

Women of Archdiocese
Pledge Devout Life

K. of C. to Hold
Special Dance

Cathedral Nun Selected
For Science Institute

S u re
Rem edy

Sisters' Picnic
Is Scheduled
At Royal Gorge

Fourth Degree
To Induct 137

LUGGAGE

Polish Club Contributes
To Mother Cabrini Shrine

I^

'0

'»•

Are you a round peg in a
square home?

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

Vive la
difference!

. . . l e t u s s h o w y o u h o w to m a k e t h e m o s t o f
I t ! R io G ra n d e is a to ta l tr a n s p o rta tio n c o m p a n y
w ith c o m p le te ra il a n d ro a d fa c ilitie s to s u it y o u /
p h y s ic a l d is tr ib u tio n n e e d s . T r y u s a n d t e e .

THE BEER THAT

A. 0 .
MADE MILWAUKEE

C o m t - le - € o < u t D r i v a
Loretto Heights alumnae drive to raise
to underwrite the college's depart
mental budgets for 1964-65 will be carried on
simultaneously in 36 cities. Chairmen Julia
Ahem (left) and Mary Helen Barnes (center)

$5I.9N

check final arrangements for next week’s
tele-fund with Marcia Edwards, alumnae di
rector. Alumnae In the Denver area will be
(VHitacted by phone .May 11-14.

FAMOUS

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
I ■ ■ ■ Robert M .— Paul V.—.M. T. .Murray ■ ■ ■ |

( T O iiiiiiii
^ ^ S iH S a S B
301

C o x , Genera] Agtni, Denrer
222-5533, Extenston 265

'H ic rG fo n F le
R A IL / R O A D

TO TA L

TR A N S P O R TA TIO N

The Denver Catholic Register

Thursday, May 7, 1964

Two Groups of 27 Participate

Pray for Them
EGAN
Beotrict F.
73, of 1379 Detroit.
She It survived by three sbtert, AAery
C. end Josephine P. Epeo, both of Den
ver; end Mrt. Frends X. Schaefer, Los
Angeles, Ceilf. Requiem Mass in St.
Phllomena's church April 30. Interment
in Mt. Olivet. Howard mortuaries.
FOSTER
George M. Foster, 56. of 890 Vance.
He Is survived by his wife, Jessie Fos
ter; his stepmother, Mrs. M. J. Foster;
and two sisters. Hazel Pattinson, Hutch
inson, Kans.; and Vera Balter, Hutchin
son, Kans Requiem Mass In St. Ber
nadette's church May 4. Interment in
Mt. OItvet.
GALLEGOS
Susie M. Gallegos, 37. of 1618 E. 35th
avenue. She is survived by her husband,
Cosme C^llegos; two sons, Richard and
Juan Gpliegm. both of Denver; two
daughters. Ida Gallegos and Mrs. Ross
Nuances, both of Denver; her father,
Manuel Esquivel, Denver; a brother.
Gene Esquivel; a sister. Addle Aragon,
both of Denver; and by three grand
children. Requiem High Mass in Annuncietion chur^ May 4. Interment In Ft.
Logan National cemetery. Trevino mortu
aries.
KOERNER
Otto W. Koerner, 960 Jasmine street.
He Is survived by his wife, Lela Mae
Koerner; a brother, John Koerner, Los
Angeles, Calif.; a niece, Pauline Howard,
Traer, la.; and also by three grandchil
dren. Requiem High Mm s In St. James'
church May 6. Interment in Mt. Olivet
Boulevard mortuar*es.
LOPEZ
Beniamin Lopez, 56, of 1733 Clarkson.
He Is survived by his'wife, Canda Lo
pez; two daughters, AAary Ellen and Rose
Marie Lopez, both of Denver; a brother,
John Lopez, Denver; tvro sisters, Mrs.
Bennie Padilla, Albuquerque, N. Mex.;
and Mrs. Pete Gorgenia, Burbank, Calif.;

and by one grandchild. Requiem Mass erine Blais and Della Wait, both of Fairin Sacred H ^ r t church May 8. Inter bault, Minn.; and Marne Berger, Poriment in Mt. Olivet. Trevino nv>rtuaries. land, Ore.; and by three brothers, Thom
as, George, and Maurice O'Neill, all of
LUCERO
‘ Fairbault, Minn. Requiem High Mass in
Inez Lucero, 73, of 3646 Stout street. •St. Phllomena's church May 2. InterShe is survived by a sister-ln-law, Ger •ment in Mt, Olivet. Boulevard mortutrude Montoya; a daughter-in-law, Josie j arles.
Lucero; and also by six grandchildren
Requiem Mass In Sacred Heart church PEREA
May 6. Interment in Ft. Logan National j Actolfo Perea. 79, of 1017 s . Irving
cemetery.
street. He is survived by four daughi ters, Christine Perea, Los Angeles. Calif.;
MACK
I Mrs. Frank DeHerrera and Mrs. John
Adele M. Mack, 65, of 3703 Larimer Bustam, both of Denver; and Mrs. Alex
street. Requiem Mass in Sacred Heart Santos, Las Nevaga, Nev.; a son, .Man
church April 30. lnternr>ent In Mt. Olivet. uel DeHerrera, Denver; two brothers,
Max Perea, Saiida, Colo.; and Alfredo
M ATTEV I
Perea, Alamosa, Colo.; two sisters, Mrs.
Gulditta T. Mattevi, 76, of 5711 Zephyr. Elisario Lovato, Denver; and Elena Lu
She Is survived by her husband, Fred cero, Conelos, Colo.; and by 16 grand
Mattevi; two daughters, Marina Cogburn, children. Requiem High Mass in St.
.MK. PR.ATO. a member of
Los Angeles, Calif.; and Victoria Mar Theresa's church, Manassa, Colo., May
the parish, is the originator of
tinez, Los Angeles, Calif.; two sons, Vic- 4. Internsent at Manassa. Trevino mortu
tor and Albino Mattevi, both of Arvada; aries.
;the .\mcrican Ix'adership Traina sister. >fosa Mattevi. Austria; and sev
iing institute, which teaches
en grandchildren and 13 great-grandchil PHILLIPS
dren. Requiw Mass in Shrine of St.
Edith Phillips, 91, Mullen Home. W.
j leadership by means of speech.
Anne May 4. Interment in Mt. Olivet.
30th avenue and Newton street. Requiem
' He is a Denver realtor and a
High Mass in Sacred Heart May 5. in
FOLLOWING ARE the names of priests
MCCORMICK
terment In Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortu
graduate of Denver university.
who
have
served
in
the
Archdioceise
ol
Emma A. McCormick, 84, of 43 W. aries.
The course stresses publie
Denver and died in the month of |May.
Irvington place. She Is survived by three
; The living faithful are asked to remem
daughters, Mrs. Norma C. Balke. Mrs.
speaking techniques for devel
ber
them
in
their
prayers.
Dorothy M. B.rown, and Mrs. Elma M.
Anna May (Cornita) Prescott. 75. of
0 God, who, in raising Thy servants oping courage and self-confi
Griffith; a son, Joseph C. McCormick; 745 E. 18th avenue. Requiem High Mass
and also by nine grandchildren and 13 In St. Joseph's church May 5. Inter to the dignity of Bishops and priests, did dence and the development of
give
them a share in the priesthood
great-grandchildren. Requiem AAass in SI. ment in Mt. Olivet. Olinger mortuaries
the ability to speak logically
of the Apostles, we pray Thee admit
Joseph's church May 1. Interment in Mt.
them now and forevermore into the apos and critically before a group of
Olivet.
RODRIGUEZ
tolic company. Through Christ Our Lord
Herman Rodriguez, 71. of 1735 Depew Amen. (Oration from Mass for Departed any size.
McGILL
Students arc required to de
Edwin McGill, 78, of 3353 W. 37th. He street. He is survived by his wife. Lena Pi rests.)
is survived by his wife, Marie A. Me- Rodriguez; a daughter, Mrs. Ernest Gar Rev. Joseph Bean, Vay 3, 1959
liver talks on a variety of subGilla; brother-in-law, Roy Franks, Den da, Denver; a brother. Max Rodriguez, Rev. Andrew B. Casey. May 1916
jecl.s including topics concerned
ver; and two slsters-in-law, Madeline AAc- Pueblo; and by several nieces and neph : Rev. John Curran. May 30, 1951
Gill, Denver; and Suzan McBill, Butler, ews. Requiem High Mass in St, Caje- ; Rev, Michael W. Donovan, .May 4, 1922
with national and international
Mo. Requiem Mass in St. Catherine's fan's church May 5. interment in. Mt. Rev. John F. Dietz, May 14, 1944
church May 3. Interment In Ml. Olivet. Olivet. Trevino mortuaries.
Most Rev, Frederick Els, May 5, 1926 problems. Emphasis is placed
Howard mortud^les.
Rev. George A, P. Fenske, May 5, 1951 on individual thinking to stimu
Rev, Lcuis B. Feser, O.S.B., May 2, 1950
MeSHANE
Evelyn Savage, 46, of 3350 W. Belle- Rev. Godfrey Guthausen, May 3, 1935 late each speaker to independ
ent critical thinking.
Martin Patrick MeShane. Infant son of view, Littleton. She is survived by her Rev, Danial E. Kane, C.M., May, 1950
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. MeShane, 833 husband, Anthony Savage; four daugh ' Rev. Claude B. Kellerman, O.F.M., May
In addition they dtvelopcd the
9.
1947
ters,
Toni,
Terry
Lou,
Martha,
and
TaGarfield street. Graveside services In Mt.
Olivet officiated by Father Leonard Ur anna Barbara Savage, ali of Littleton; V jry Rev. Joseph LaJeunesse. May 5, ability to stand on their feet
ban, St. Phllomena's parish. May 5. Boul and by two brothers. Hurshal and Den- i 1937
and express their thoughts and
mon Howard, both of Denver. Requiem ^Rev. John S. Lohan, May 16, 1939
evard mortuaries.
ideas with energy and enthu
. Mass in St. Mary's church, Littleton, 'Rev. Daniel Lyons, May, 1895
j May 5. Howard mortuaries.
Rev. David A. McKegney, May 11, 1934 siasm.
NEAL
During the last few
Rev. Patrick J. MeSweeney, May 4. 1941
Laurn E. Neal, 80, of 11343 Humboldt, STUBERT
Rev. William J. Mulcahy, May 25, 1953 weeks of the series, impromptu
Northglenn. She Is survived by son, Al
Susie V. Slubert, 56, of 2530 Cherry. Rev. Joseph T, Murphy, O.P., May 29. speaking
techniques
were
bert V*. Neal, Northglenn; a daughter,
She is survived by four daughters, Cath
18931
Ethel Barbier, Denver; a brother, John
erine Dietz, Helen Hakar, and Paula Stu- Rev. Joseph N. Oldenburga, May 5, 1949 stressed.
W. DesSpaIn, Denver; and by six grand
bert, all of Denver; and Joann Befort, Rev. Louis Pecorella, May 3, 1954
children and 11 great-grandchildren. Re
Hays, Kans.; a son, John Stubert, Den Most Rev. John B. Pitaval, May 23. 1928
quiem Mass in St. Elizabeth's church
SPECI.U
TROPHIES
for
ver; four sisters, Catherine Seawald, Bar Rev. Dominic Panatella, S.J., May 24,;
May 4, Interment In Mt. Olivet. Howard
bara Diiiie, Mary GeMe, and Anna Shultz,
1922
championship speeches were
mortuaries.
all of Denver; two brothers, Frank and Rev. Paul J. Reed. May U, i960
William Schell, both of Mead, Colo.; and Rt. Rev. .Msgr, Henry Robinson. May 3, awarded to Mary Ellen Rzeppa^
O 'NEILL
by nine grandchildren. Requiem High
Christine Jeffries, Daniel Kutz.
1913
Timothy J. O'Neill. 73. of 1335 Jose Mass in Blessed Sacrament church May Rev. John B. Schimpf, S.J., May 23, 1952
phine street. He Is survived by his wife, 2. Interment In Mt. Olivet. Howard mor Rev Angelas Tlntle O.F.M., May 12, 1951 and Karren Weisner. Special
Margaret E. O'Neill; a daughter, Mary tuaries.
trophies for achievement were
(Readers are Invited to send in
A. O'Neill. Denver; three sisters, Kath
changes and addition)
awarded to Melannic Zannon.
VALENZUELA

JERRY BREEN

SINCE 1902

Florist

lin o W. 44III A n .
HA. 4-7104 - O P IN DAILY
One block East of Mt. Olivet

1521 Champa
2M-3131

SWIGERT BROS.
OPTOMETRISTS

Devoted To Your Complete Vision Care
O P T IC IA N S
H . W . S W IG E R T J r„ O .D .

R IC H A R D Y A R R O W

H. W .

FRED S M A L D O N E

O D IL , O .D .

534-5819

1550 California St.
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Leadership Training Series Completed

'

Seattle — Seven Catholic in
stitutions in the earthquakestricken area of .Alaska recent
ly received $50,000 from Cath
olics of the Seattle archdiocese.
The donation was received
and distributed by Juneau’s
Bishop Dermot O’Flanagan,
who acknowledged his thanks in
a letter to .Archbishop Thomas
Connolly of Seattle.

(St. Janios’ Parish, Denier)
Two groups of 27 eighth grade
'tudents at ,St. Jam es’ school
participated in the final session
of the young adult leadership
training scries last Thursday.
M is s
Mary S. Oetmoyer, a ret.rt^
The scries is a lO-week course
Denver teacher and former parish cor
respondent for the Register, died at her in public speaking and leader
home, 1218 E. Colfax, April 28 after a
ship training, sponsored by the
short illness. She i^as 75.
Requiem High Mass was sung in the teacher-aide
program of St.
Cathedral of ’he immaculate Conception
It is patterned
May 1 Burial was in Mt. Olivet. Boule James P T .\
vard mortuaries handled arrar>gements, after the .\merican Leadership
■Miss Detmoyer was born in Denver
on May 11, 1888. She attended the old Training institute's adult trainArgo elementary school and North high ' ing course and has been con
school She received her Bachelor of Arts
degree from Colorado college and Mas ducted at St. James' for the
ter of Arts f»’om Denver university, She past three years. The course
received a degree in journalism from
was developed by Peter J Pra
Columbia university
She taught for 42 years at Gove Jun- to.

MONUMENTS <
(M D isU nctioii

4:^-

Seattle Contributes
To Shaken Alaska

t h i r W . llitH M in

tiim t • H mmi H il l

A "DENVER" BRIDE
IS A
BEAUTIFUL
(AND WISE)

Victoria Valenzuela, 39, of 4815 Clay
ton street. She is survived by her hus
band, Casper Valenzuela; two sons, Alex
Prowse and Ernest Valenzuela; three
daughters, Carol, Diane, and Elaine Val
enzuela, all of Denver; her father, Luis
Garcia, Cheyenne, Wyo.; four brothers,
Joe, Portland, Ore.; Joe Ernest, Glenrock, Wyo.; and John and Arthur Gar
cia, both of Thornton; four sisters, Mrs.
Ben Montoya, Sacramento, Calif.; Mrs.
Joe Mestas, Longmont. Colo.; AArs. Pete
Valencia, Cheyenne, Wyo.; and Emma
Marin, Denver Requiem High Mass in
Our Lady of Grace church May 1. Inter
ment In Ft. Logan National cemetery.
Trevino mortuaries.
VENZON
Joseph R. Venzon. 48, of 306 Agate,
Broomfield. He Is survived by his wife,
ArMne Venzon; two sons, Dennis and
Daniel; a daughter, Sandra Venzon; his
parents, Santa and Angelina Bedini, Ken
osha, WIs.; t¥To brothers, John, Los An
geles, Calif.; and Anthony Venzon. Deer
field. III.; and by two sisters, Mary
Cattinarl. Kincaid, III.; and Della Tovo,
Kenosha, WIs. Rosary In Nativity of Our
Lord church, Broomfield, May 5 Re
quiem Mats.
VON F E LD T
Mike C. Von Feldf, 72, Brighton, for
merly of Longmont. He Is survived by
five sons, Lawrence, Frulta, Colo.; Al
fred, Fort Lupton, Cok>.; Virgil, Long
mont; Elmer, Denver; and Edwin Von
Fedt, Northglenn; and by two daughters,
Mrs. Hermlna Owens, Menominie, WIs.;
and Mrs. Irene Stadler, Brighton. Re
quiem High Mass in St. Augustine's
church, Brighton, May 4. Interment at
Longmont.
WAUGH
Olivia A. Waugh, 55, of 3591 Albion
street. She is survived by her husband,
Harry S. Waugh. Requiem Mass In Sa
cred Heart church M ^ 6. Interment in
Ft. Logan National cemetery. Kirk mortu
ary.
WQI.FOANO
Marian A. Wolfgang, 65, of 645 Grape
street. She Is survived by her husband,
George E. Wolfgang, Denver; and a
brother, C. N. Stemper. Oaylon. 0. Req> lem High Mass in Christ the King
church May 6. Interment In Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard mortuaries.
WOLKENSDORFER
Paul R. Wolkensdorfer, 76. of 1469 S.
Bellaire street, formerly of 3018 S. Og
den street He is survived by two sons.
Melvin, Denver; and Urban Wokensdorfer, Vona, Colo.; a daughter, Mrs. Ger
trude Castiglla. San Francisco. Calif. ;
a stepdaughter, Mrs. June Gunderson,
Denver; and also by nine grandchildren.
Requiem Mass In Church of the Most
Precious Blood May 1. Interment in Mt.
Olivet.

Cord of Thanks

BRIDE

Our many friends, shar
ing our sorrow in losing
Wife and Mother was a
.source of con.solation.
"Your generous Prayers
and floral offerings were
deeply appreciated.
Floyd Fahey
and Family.

DENVER
EVERGREEN
MONUMENT CO.
Long and shaped is the bridal silhouette
for summer... with fashion's new love,
the Empire wedding gown. W e hove o
beautiful collection of Gowns to choose
from . . . many designed by famous
William Cahill.
FOR THE BRIDE'S PEACE OF M IND;
Our Bridal Consultant will help with
her wedding plans, trousseau, wedding
gown and gowns for the attendants
. . . advise what the groom shall wear.
Our Bridal Secretary will help with her
selection of fine china, crystal and silver
. . . and will register her preferences so
that friends may know. The Denver's
bride is a beautiful . . . and wise . . .
bride!
B rid a l S h o p , second flo o r;

Largest Selection in the ■
Rocky M ountain Area
(1 m ile E. of M t. O livet)
Charles McFadden
Stanley Hall

HA. 4-4477

ior high school. Her last teaching post
before retirement was at Our Lady of
Lourdes' school.
Miss Detmoyer was a correspondent
for St. Patrick's and Cathedral parishes.
She was a member of the Catholic
Daughters.
She Is survived by a sister, Mrs. Mar
guerite Offutt; a nephew, Anthony Offutt; a niece, AArs. Celia Ellis, all of
Denver; and by a grandniece and grand
nephew.

■Margaret Kauffman, James
Ruehlc, David Kintzele, Maribeth
O'Neil, and
Michael
Brown.
Instructors for the young
adult program at St. James
were trained in .^dult .\merican
Leadership Training classes,
which also were developed by
Mr. Prato.
Persons desiring information
concerning either the young
adult or the adult series should
call Mrs. John Hutman, FR.
7-91)60. or .Mr. Prato, FL. 5-3455.
Mr. Prato was assisted in
teaching the course by .Mmes.
Leo Boyle, Thomas Clote,
Thomas Eckerman, Joe Con
rad, James Gaddis, and John
Hutman, all volunteer teacher
aides.

I

I

Brighton
COLONIAL
MORTUARY

I

MR. AND MRS. JACK
r r . M R iN A M
Owiwra M d DtraCort
—Mtrnber S». AugwUnt^ ChurcA
BrlgMgn, Colorado

Proud of their trophies are Karen Weisner and Daniel Kutz,
two of the winners in the “Dynamic Design’’ ,impromptu speech
contest at St. James' school, Denver. Peter Prato, center, is
the leader of the 10-wcek course in leadership training at the
school, sponsored hy the PT.A teacher-aide committee.

.'.I

Qreeley

Sodality Communion Set

Adamson Mortuary

.Members of the Cathedral of Christian Doctrine group at
■Sodality of Our Lady will ob-'l*i6 college,
serve World Sodality Day on
sodalists are invited to atSunday. May 10. by receiving [tend.
Communion in a body in thei.
9 am . Mass at the Denver:
Cathedral. Breakfast will follow,,
in the Heart 0 Denver motor ji
hotel.
i^

24 Hour Ambulance Sendee
Greeley, Colondv
H. Rou Addnuen
Rwd R. fittWRiiR
Miont 1636
9th Aim. ft SNi St.

Fort Collins

Sister Simone from Loretto
Heights college, Denver, will
speak on "Christian Witness.”
She has studied at the Interna
tional Catechetical Center in
Brussels, and, at present, is
moderator of the Confraternity

)

SHINN NORTHERN
PHARMACY
" N e n h t m C e to rie M

‘Your Parish Drug Store"
• Free Delivery Service
* Charge Accounts

L ts d ln t O tpartm ent Stera*

L C. O RIFFIN, OWNER

LEGAL NOTICES

Blythe-Goodridi

Y o u A r e A lw a y s

IN TH E COUNTY COURT
In and for tht City and County of
Dtnvtr and Stati of Colorado
No. P’30900
NOTICE OF FILIN G OF PETITIO N
FOR D ETERM INATION OF
HEIRSHIP
{
IN THE M ATTER OF TH E ESTATE OF,
CARL A. HOLT, also known as CARL
ARTHUR HOLT and CARL HOLT, De-i
MRS. J U L IE T T E LaPERRIERE*
ceased.
.
.
Requiem High Mass for Mrs. Juliette
TH E PEOPLE OF TH E STATE OF ,
Marie LaPerriere. 459 Milwaukee street,
COLORADO;
i
was sung in St. John the Evangelist's
To all persons interested, GR EETINGS: .
church May 2,
TA K E NOTICE that there has beeni
Interment was in Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
filed in the above-nanted estate a peti
mortuaries were in charge.
tion
asking for a judicial ascertainment
Mrs. LaPerriere died In Mercy hospi
and determination of the heirs of such
tal April 30 after a short illness. She
decedent, and setting forth that the |
was 71.
names, addresses and relationships to
She was born Feb. 11, 1893. in Que
decedent of all persons who are or claim
bec City, Quebec. Canada. She came to
to be heirs of said decedent, so far as!
Denver from Ottawa, Ontario, Canada,
known to the petitioner, are as follows,.
In 1921.
to-wit;
She was married to Andre R, LaPerWAYNE D. WILLIAMS. Farmers Union;
riere in Quebec in 1912.
Building, Denver, Colorado, Guardian ad !
She vslas a member of the St. John's
(item Guardian ad litem for all persons'
Altar artd Rosary society and Sigma Chi
under legal disability.
i
Mothers' club.
E S TA TE ; CARL A. HOLT, deceased.!
Mrs. LaPerriere is survived by her
r P-30900.
husband; three sons, Maurice, Quebec;
HEIRS A T LAW
Jean, Sedalla; and Louis LaPerriere, Den
Name, Address, Relationship, Fractional i
ver; three daughters, Francoise Hebert,
Mayor Tom Currigan has ap Interest.
|
Montreal; Colette Mellish, Lakewood; and
M. Tierney, Children of Elvira Barfcman Anderson,
Jeannlne Gray. Morrison; and also by pointed Thomas
33 grandchildren and one great-grand
aunt of decodent:
executive vice president of Col doceased
Laura A. McCullough, 1460 E. 1st,
child.
orado Hospital service, to the Fremont. Nebraska, First Cousin, 1/32.
Carl Anderson, Unknown Address, First
Commission
on Community Cousin,
1/33.
Relations.
Olof Fredrick Anderson, an incompe
tent
person,
Boldo M. Kristovich, Guar
He will complete the term of dian, McGowan
Board & Care Home,
Edwin G. Alexander, who re 431 East 9th Street. Long Beach. Cali
signed from the commission in fornia, First Cousin, 1/32.
of Eivir Anderson, deceasod
April. The term runs to Dec. Children
child of Elvira Barkman Anderson, doceased
aunt
of decodont:
31. 1964.
Dorothy Constable, 44128 Anvers Ave
Born in Colorado Springs on nue.
Lancaster, California, First Cousin
Feb. 25) 1919, Tierney came to once removed. 1/121.
Eivir
Anderson, Unknown Address,
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish. Denver with his parents as a First Cousin
once removed, 1/128.
Denver)
child. He attended Denver pub Dolly Still, 11601 West Street, Garden
First Cousin once re
lic schools, RegLs high school, Grove, California,
1/138.
Wednesday. May 13. at 8 p.m. and was graduated from the moved,
Marie Farrens, R. R. s4, Oravllle,
in the high school auditorium, j University of Notre Dame in California, First Cousin once removed,
1/138.
the following grade school FTA | 1940.
of Augusta Barkman Cory, doofficers will be installed:
; He obtained his law degree Child
caased aunt of Docodent:
Evelyn Cory Anderson. 1116 Cleveland
from the University of Denver
LaGrange Park, Illinois, First
PRESIDENT, .Mrs. Conrad in 1945 and engaged in the pri Avenue.
Cousin, Vk.
Boeding; vice president, Mrs. vate practice of law until ac Children of Alfred Barkman, doceased
Elaine Eisenhauer; second vice cepting his present position in uncle of docodent:
Olof Barkman, Backvagen 15, Enskede,
president. Mrs. William Schoon 1957.
Stockholm, First Cousin, 1/48.
Eskll Barkman, Havrida,
Bredaryd,
over; third vice president. Sis
He and his wife, Betty, and
First Cousin, 1/48.
ter Mar>- Amelia, grade school four children live at 145 Iv» Sweden,
Mrs. Rut Barkman Johansson, Tokarp,
Anderstorp, Sweden, First Cousin. 1/48.
principal;
street.
Vigor Barkman, Havrida,
Bredaryd.
’ Sweden, First Cousin, 1/48.
Recording secretar>-, Mrs.
\ Fritz Barkman. Bredaryd,
Sweden.
Lee Wolk; corresponding secFirst Cousin, 1/48
Mrs.
EJin
Barkman
Erlar$dsson,
Furretar>-, Mrs. Jack Miller; treas
haga. Bredaryd, Sweden, First Cousin,
urer, Mrs. Donald Brungardt;
1/48.
Ottilia Barkman Soderberg, Lanna,
historian. Ms. Henrv- Thus; and
Smoland. Sweden, Aunt,
IN TH E COUNTY COURT
parliamentarian, Mrs. Howard
Carl Barkman, 17W536 Hickory. BenIn and for tba City and County of
senville. Illinois, Uncle, 'v.
Heffernan.
Dtnvor and Stott of Colorodo
Children of Olaf Guffred Barkman, doP-Z33I8
New officers for the Cub I Estate of ELLANo.JOHNSTON
ctased uncle of doetdenf:
(Deceased)
Carl
Barkman. Lincoln, Arkansas.
Scouts and Boy Scout Mothers’ : No P 33300.
First Cousin, 1/40
I
All
persons
having
claims
against
the
auxiliaries also will be installed. I above named estate are required to file Elsie Barkman Hawley, Veteran, Wyo
I tnem tor allowance In the County Court ming, First Cousin, 1/40.
Elin Barkn^an. Veteran, Wyoming, First
the City and County of Denver, ColoTHE HOLY NAME Society- I of
rado. on or before the 13th day of Oct- Cousin, 1/40.
Alfred
Barkman, Lingle, Wyoming,
will meet in the high school li- 13ber, 1964, or said claims shall be for*
First Cousin, 1/40,
brar>-. Monday. May 11, at 8 J ever barred.
Elvira Barkman Cattin. Veteran, Wyo
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY ming, First Cousin, 1/40
p.m. Father Jopseh J. Lievens, :
ADMINISTRATOR ChiMren of Amandus Jensson, decoasod
spiritual director of the organi j (Published in the Denver Catholic
uncle of decodont:
Anna Maria Astrom, N. Kopmangatan
zation. is in charge of the pro IiReqister)
First Publication: April 16, 1964
2. Gavle. Sweden, First Cousin. 1/16.
gram. A social will follow the I last Publication; May 14, 1964
Child of Erik Gvstaf Jonsson, decoasod
child of Antandvs Jensson, docoasod
meeting.
IN TH E COUNTY COURT
undo of docodent:
In and for the City and County of Donvtr
Lars-Erik
Jonsson, Faikvagen 6. Tumba.
.Mrs. Boeding wishes to thank
and Staff of Colorado
Sweden, First Cousin once removed 1/16.
No. P-U4S1
Mrs. Foster Papi and her com
Children ot Johanna (Ham u) MatlMa
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
mittee for (he dinner, served to I Estate of JOSEPH F MACARI, also Leandorsson, decoasod aunt of docodent
ingeborg Viktoria Leandorsson, Park
known
as
J.
F.
Macari,
(Deceased)
140 guests at the athletic No. P 33451
vagen 6. Vaxjo. Sweden, First Cousin, i
awards grade school banquet.
All persons having claims against me I./72.
Anna Gunhiid Johansson, Pi. SS5,
above nan>ed estate are required to file
Philip Sheridan, eighth grade *hem tor allowance In The County Court Drrefors. S»»»eden. First Cousin, 1/72.
Ertk Gunnar LearyJersson, PI. 178,
ct me City and County of Denver. Colo
student, received the trophy for rado. on or betore the 30th day of Oc* Orrefors, Sweden. First Cousin, 1/72.
Karl
August Leandersson, Skattegarden.
■‘Outstanding Athlete” of the ’.-'ber 1964. or said Claims shall be
Orrefors, Sweden. First Cousin, 1/72.
j
forever barred
Hilda
Linnea Lagercrantz, Fierohopp.:
Armur C. Gregory
Eiecutor Nybro Sweden. First Cousin, 1/72.
Martin Herman Leandersson, Orrefors.
Arthur C Gr-gory
Sweden. First Cousin. 1/72.
Atiorney tor the estate
Karin Astrid Helena Leandersson, PI.
1515 F rsT National Bank BkJg.
168, Orrefors. Sweden. First Cousin, 1/72.
Denver Colorado 80202
Berta Hanna Maria Nilsson. Pi 168,
reeohone 255-3011
(Published in The Denver Cathoik Reg Orrefors. Sweden. First Cousin. 1/72.
ister'
Anders Albln Leandersson, Hinseberg,
Provi. Sweden, First Cousin, 1/72.
First publication: Apri' 33. 1964
Last Publication May 14, 1964
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND ANTEC ED 
ENTS
IN TH E COUNTY COURT
You are hereby notified to appear and
In and tor me City and County of Denver answer me oefftlon within twenty days
and State of Colorado
after service of this notice on you (W
No. P-u$ n
s^ved bv oublication, within twenty days
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
afte*’ me last publication of this notice)
Es’ate of Bernard J Cullen (Deceased) and m default of an answer or appear
No P-33S77
ance me Court will proceed to receive
All persons having claims against the and near oroots concerning the heirs of
ats'v* earned estate are required to file such decedent and enter a decree deter
them for aiKwvarke in the County Court mining who are the heirs of such de
Of the City and County of Denver, Colo ceased person
rado. on Of before the 9m qay of No
Dated at Denver. Colorado, this 37
vember. 1964. or said clairns shall be day of April 1964.
hjreve' barred
STEPHEN C. RENCH
Margaret C. Cullen
Clerk of the County Court
P ark A v e n u e Chopef
Administratrix
By Thomas DIFrancHca
F*ub ished in The Denver Catholic Reg
Deputy Clerk
lost 17th ond Marion
ister)
Ernest F Gaylord
ot Park Avtnuo
First Pubiicat*on: May 7. 1964
Attorney
Last Publication: May 28. 1964
741 Equitable Bldg. "Denver Colorado
Mkhaei T Corcoran
266^1
Attorney for me estate
\ (Published in me Denver Catholic Reg
2 2 2 -1 8 5 1
136# Loci«t Street
t ister)
Denver Colorado 80230
I First P’jbhcation.
7. 1964
I ho.^ 15SI723
Last Publication Vay 21. 1964

Tierney Named
To City Panel

St. Francis
PTA Sets
Installation !

W e lc o m e A t S h in n s

Mortuary

Northern Hotel Bldg.
HU 2-1035 — HU 2-1036

Ambulance Sendee
Jack W. Goodrich
UU. 2-320S

Colorado Springs
" ’’it.-MMwmptnP'WiiKM

RIALTY

AAAY

INSURANCI

72S NO. TUON
Phon# 633-7731

Colorado Sprinft

Dr. John A. Ordahi
OPTOMETRIST
US NORTH TEJON STREET
ME. Z-3MI
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

oiEis-miic
O f J s l0 r i

< ^ H t.

COLORADO SPRINOS • AURORA

IN
Js 91 DRIVE
M om
Stay wlUi ‘‘Jay’’
s n N. Nevada

PRESaiPTION DRUGGIST
m N. Weber
ME. 3.2069
cm. s>ti«p, cm.

Please Patronize j
Your REGISTER ^
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER :
P i n B B IO N I
F IM N IT W II fT O R I
UPHOUTBRINO
R R -U PH 0t4TIR IIM AMD
RIPAIRINO
SRr C « n r t m t D iie w lii
m t t it O r* r
PWAltOT* R M . M OrOv
M -n Sa WMiwkk
M l. 1 6 «l

NOLAN FUNERAL HOME
“THR ONLY CATHOLIC OWNRD AND OflRATlO
FUNIRAL HOMR IN COLORADO SPRINM-

THE NO LAN FAMILY
MEMIIRS NATIONAL CATHOLIC FUNIRAL DMICTORS WILD

ME. 2H 742

LEGAL NOTICES

•i

CO.

WESTERN
FENCE

Chain Lh* and Wood Fences

Paul Nactitrab

i3U0H

LOETSCHER'S
SUPER MARKET
a u A im

Electrical
ConstrucHoh Co.

• RlRnu M.
g NW M rvnnp
• RwrlrlM
you t. retell

• S dn rtw U M i

me

J. D. CROUCH
C. D. O’BRIEN

m rs

t n o im
Nationally Advtrlisod
Brands of Grocen’os
S24 W. Colorado Ave.

Quality Apparel
IN C O L O R A D O SPRING S
S IN a 1872
Kiowa aad Tefon Sttecti

HOWARD
Afoj/ beautiful

funeral chapels
B »rk»l» y P a rk C h a p tl

B rid a l S ec retary ,

Wtst 46th ond T«nnyson
ontranco of B «rk«l«y Park

fifth flo o r; D o w n to w n S tore

433^25

SHEARER HARDWARE
2329

ME.

ZadM A
CONOCO f n V K I IT A T IM

East P lo fte

2-7288

COI ORADO .SPRINGS

NmMi Aral «t Cadw k

m ^r

/ l i " iZ

'

%:f ’

in . {m
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unteer work program this year ground, and physical fitness
will be honored at a tea in the programs will be held on Tues
school cafeteria on Thursday. day, May 12. at 1:20 p.m.
.May 14. from 3:15 to 4:30 p m.
This luncheon is given by the
On Sunday. .May 10, Mothers’1women who staff the cafeteria
Day, the Holy .Name society during the school year in recogand the three Bov Scout ,or- nition of the help given by
ganizalions will receive Com parish women to the school.
munion corporately in the R Mrs. M. S. Budke. Mrs. Joa.m. Mass, honoring all moth seph Kolnar, and Mrs. Clara
ers, living and dead.
Lawrence comprise the perma
nent staff.
THE F'OLLOWING officers
THE ELECTION and instal
will be installed: President.
lation of officers will be on the Receive Medal
Mrs. Peter Colleton: first vice
president. Mrs. James Magers: agenda of the .Altar and Rosary- (Blessed Sacrament Parish,
society meeting Friday, May 8,
Denver)
second vice president. Mrs.
in the school cafeteria at 1:30
Nick Rauseo; recording secre
In
Sunday
afternoon cere
p.m. The rosary will be recited
tary, Mrs. Thomas Cherry;
monies in the church, with
in the church at 1:15 p m.
treasurer, Mrs. George Boni:
.Monsignor Harold Campbell and
corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Father .Anton Borer. S.M.B., of
Cana Conference
Harry Fleenor; and historian.
ficiating. the following 19 boys
(All
Souls'
Parish,
Englewood)
Mrs. Dominic Drciling.
of Pack 145 were presented with
Sacred
Troop 136, Boy Scouts, won
, „Heart circle of the, .Al- the Parvuli Dei medal, the
religious award in Cub
a first-place ribbon with a tar and Rosary society of .All
booth on firearms at the Scout Souls' parish will sponsor ^ Scouting:
$1,000 for Seminary
Cana conference at 7 p.m. Sun
exposition. May 1 and 2.
Philip .Anderson, Tom Brad
day, May 17 in the parish
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr received a president of the club. Other club members
ley, Tom Cassidy, Mark DengTHE ANNUAL Men’s club church, 4900 S. Logan street.
51,000 check this past week from the Catholic at the presentation were, left to right. Peter
ler,
John
Foster,
James
JenniFather
Richard Alershon,
banquet and election of officers
Alumni club of Denver to be applied to the Orthwein, Dick Sherman, club vice president,
M.M., who will conduct the conwill be held on May 24.
ference, will bring wilh him a Andy Linton, Bruce .McMahill St. Thomas Seminary burse. He is shown ac and Merv R. Lell, former national CAC vice
president.
couple active in the Christian Stephen Nead. Ronnie Neubert, cepting the check from Donald Schmitz.
PTA Session Set
Family movement in his par Paul Reido, Eugene Rice, Fran
(St. Vincent de Paul's
cis Ruskey, Ted Sevier, Mark
ish. St. .Ann’s in Arvada.
Parish, Denver)
The conference will conclude Traugh, Peter Wray and Chri.s
The S t Vincent de Paul ITA
Yonkcr.
will hold its final meeting of at about 10 p.m. It will include
a social period with coffee and
(St. James’ Parish, Denver) should bring their own lunch. j ducted for six weeks at St.
the year on Monday, May 11.
Luncheon Meet
Jam es’. Information may be ob*
at 8 p.m. Sister M. Lawrence, doughnuts. All married couples (.Mother of God Parish, Denver)
are invited.
The FTA and Altar and Ro THE ALTAR and Rosary so tained from the school principal,
school principal, will review the
The
Altar
and
Rosary
society
Tickets at $1 per couple are
ciety will hold its final meeting Sister Catherine Tekawitha.
school year just being com
available from Mrs.
Eloy will meet for luncheon at 12:30 sary society of St. James’ par until September in Walsh hall
pleted and give the aims of the
Religious vacation school will
p.m.. Wednesday, May 13, in ish, will sponsor a day of recol
Torres.
PY
4-(»86.
Friday, May 8. Luncheon will be held for Ihree weeks for chil
school.
the church basement.
lection for women Thursday.
served at 12:30 p.m. Instal dren attending public schools.
Rosary Being Recited Recitation of the Rosary and May 14, from 9:30 a m. to 2:45 be
lation of the officers will be May devotions arc held every
THE PROGRA.M, ’You, Your
Child and Leisure Time,’’ will (Christ the King Parish, Denver) Benediction of the Blessed Sac p.m. Father Harry E. Hoe- conducted.
evening at 7:30 o’clock in the
offer constructive ideas avail During .May the Rosary and rament will be held in the wischcr. S.J., of Regis college The Men’s club will meet at church.
church
at
1:15
followed
by
a
Litany
of
the
Blessed
Virgin
8 p.m. Monday, May 11, in the
able in the Denver area for use
will be the moderator.
i .Mary is being recited daily in business meeting and program
school cafeteria. TTie officers
of a child's leisure time.
HUNT CLEANERS
The panel featured will con the downstairs c h a p e l at in the basement. Officers for The registration fee of $1 will for’ the coming year will be
; the coming year will be elected. include dessert and coffee at elected and memberships will
COMPLETE LAUNDRY A
sist of Miss Campbell of Eu 7:,30 p.m.
ALTERATION SERVICE
gene Field library, who will At the Annual ITA luncheon There will be two evening lunch time. Those attending be issued.
Servicing SI Jflmes • SI Therf‘>e'A
discuss the library programs April 30, Mrs. Wilford Hadley Masses on Thursday,^May 7, the
and Chnsl the Kmg P.msheA
for summer; Mrs. Ann Sink of was honored for the two years Feast of the Ascension, at 5:30
SUMMER SCHOOL classes in
1 HOUR SERVICE ON CLEANING
the Denver Art museum who she has devoted to our church and 6:30 o’clock.
remedial reading, arithmetic,
m \ E llh AVE. • 355 tta
will explain Ihe value of the and school.
and social sciences will be conmuseum and the Chappell house .Also in the honor spot were Folk Dancing
to children; and Monsignor all past presidents and Mrs. Ken
Richard Hiester who will speak Carter first vice president; Instruction Set
on and show slides of Camp St. Mrs. William Carpenter, sec
Another in a series of instruc
Malo.
ond vice president and editor
S U N D A Y M A SSES
of Behind the Scenes; Mrs. tions in folk dancing of all na
INSTALLATION OF THE Charles Newton, recording sec tions will be held at the Inter
6:00 - 7:00 - 8:00 - 10:00 - 11:15 & 12:15
new officers is also scheduled. retary; Mrs. Ronald Gutru, cor national House. 1600 Logan
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY Lto 5:30 & 7:30 to 9
street
on
Friday,
May
8,
at
8
Officers are Mrs. Thomas responding secretary; Mrs. Bud
Revs. John J. Regan, Francis Pettit
O’lycary, president; Mrs, Ed Ellerby, treasurer; Mrs. Patrick p.m.
1243
Kingston
St., Aurora
EM. 6-0735
ward McCluskey, first vice Traynor. historian; and Mrs. Fred Enholm and Bemie
Marek from the Steele Com
president;- Mrs. John Peters, Ed Tyan, auditor.
munity center will guide par
.second vice president; Mrs.
orking in Rear — Open 8 A.M. To Midnight
ticipants through a variety of
Royce Sickler, secretary; Mrs. Fashion Shew Held
folk dancing including the
James Kottenstette, treasurer;
(St. Catherine's Parish,
Balkans. Germany, England,
Mrs. Robert Hurley, historian:
Commerce City)
Greece and Israel. No experi
O f AURORA
and Mrs. Robert Scherwitz..
The Altar and Rosary society ence or partners are necessary.
auditor.
• WINES
• BEERS
* LIQUEURS
of St. Catherine's parish held its Participation is open to the pub
366-7t82
9.508 E . C o lfa v .A\o.
w. f . (W j i i i a n c e r e r
annual
fashion
show
April
29.
lic.
The
donation
is
50
cents.
Rev.
H.
E.
Hoewischer,
S.J.
Holy Name Sunday
Commerce
City
business
(Sacred Heart Parish, Denver)
May 10 is “Holy Name Sun firms presented Ihe fashions for
day” in the 7:30 a m. Mass in the program which included a
Saered Heart church. There variety show.
will be breakfast and a busi
ness meeting after Mass in i School Carnival
(Cure d’.Ars Parish. Denver)
Sodality hall.
On Thursday, May 14, the
CALL YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG STORE FOR PROMPT SERVICE
THE PTA will meet May 12 eighth grade class will sponsor
in the school hall at 7:30 p.m. a Carnival from 2 to 8 p.m.
There will be installation of Proceeds from this project will
ST. MARY’S, LITTLETON
ALL SOULS, ENGLEWOOD
ALL SAINTS
officers for the 1964-65 school be used to purchase a gift for
the
school,
and
the
balance
will
term.
SELL 4 LESS
The Sodality card social will be forwarded to the mother
take place in hall below church house for the junioratc fund of
DRUG STORE
at 12:30 p.m. May 15. This is the Sisters of the Precious'
In Sicknatt and In Haalth
Blood.
for members only.
DRUG STORE
Phone 789-2561
Three hundred dollars profit
7HI2M
B R O A D W A Y at Q U IN C Y
SERVING ALL SAINTS, NOTRE DAME,'
ENOLEW OOD
PLANS FOR THE Altar and j was realized from the recent
2S00 W Main
LHtioton. Cola.
F R E E P A R K IN O
Rosary society and Holy Name produrtion, “ .America the Beau-,
ST.
ANTHONY
AND
HOLY
NAME
PARISHES
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
society breakfast on May 24 tlfnl” put on by the school chil
ALL SOULS, ENGLEWOOD
dren.
are being discussed.
Mrs. John Daly is general
Communion Sunday chairman of the annual spring
"Filling Piescriiitiuns Is the
(St. Rose of Lima’s
luncheon and card party to be
2345 So. Federal
935-4661
Most Important Part of
Parish, Denver)
4204 So. Broadway
sponsored by the .Altar and
Our Business
YOUR CATHOUC DRUGGIST DAN CAULFIELD
May 10 is Communion Sunday Rosary society in the school
For FrM OtNA^try of FrtKription
a GHti
a Cattb
a CowntOca
and Drug Nttd&
for the men and boys of the gym on Saturday, .May 9. at
722-5664
Free Delivery
Phone 781-5521
parish. Members of the Holy 12:30 p m. Tickets at 51 per per
IM I S. Gaylord at Teoaeam
Name society and the Boy son may be purchased at the
Scouts are to assemble in the door.
CATHEDRAL
OUR LADY OF LOURDES
school hall at least 10 minutes
before the 8 a.m. Mass.
Tamalef OH Tap
"Tka Start al ParMMi Sarvica"
Girls attending the parish (St. Joseph’s (Redemptorlst)
school and the Sunday instruc-’
Parish. Denrer)
tion classes will make their first
The Altar and Rosar>- society
PRESCRIPTIONS CAM.EO
Communion in the 8 a m. Mass will hold a special Mexican
Prescription Druggists
FOR AND DEIJVEREI)
dinner on Sunday. May 17.
Sunday, May 17.
e. J. QUINI AN Mambar St. Vktctfit
Caifai at Oewainf
Otaatf
Wmity Av«.
Da Paul ParlNi
Serving is to begin at 12:30 and
At So. otwnwii
ras^sji
First Communion
will conclude at 8 p.m.
SiAca IF34
m U75
(St. Phllomena’s
*
HOLY CROSS, THORNTON
ST. ANNE’S, ARVADA
Parish, Denver)
Stamp Stomp
First Communion in SI. Phil- (St. Plus X’s Parish. .Aurora)
omona’s parish is scheduled for A special feature of the St
CITY VIEW
ALLENDALE
Sunday. May 10, in the 8:15 Pius X Men's club dance on
Piofettional Phoimacy
a.m. Mass.
PHARMACY
May 16 will be the introduction
Ph. 287-5535
The Sisters’ annual picnic is of an original dance by Ernie
8/Ub N- Coiuna
98M
W. 59th Place
planned for Saturday, May 9. Miller called, appropriately, the
lh4»rnlun 'A . t.uiu.
422-2397
Se«
Bilb
Kublea
at Camp St. Malo near Estes "Stamp Stomp."
Arvada. Colorado
Park. PTA mothers are a.sked Mr. Miller, a member of St.
MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD
to meet at the convent so that Pius’ parish, has promised an
they can leave at 9 a.m. Trans exciting, new dance.
portation will be provided for .Anyone who wants to help the
REXALL ( D h itq . Your druggist is proud of the public service his profession
those who do not have a ride. rhristian Family Movement pro
Information may be obtained vide a bus for seminarians to
renders, and aw are of its responsibilities. He knows that
Prescription Druggists
from Mrs. Robert Lynch, 388- use in their work with the mihis job is vital to the health of your community.
First in Pre.vcnptions
16049, or Mrs. Gerald Filloon, erants is cordially invited to
Fast Free Delivery
' 377-4641.
CURE d'ARS — BLESSED SACRAMENT
learn the "Stamp Stomp" in the
2238 So. Uulorado Bl\d.
Pliune 757-7677
basement of the parish church
Pinal Session Set
starting at 9 p.m.
(Blessed Sacrament
The price of admission is one
OUR LADY OF FATIMA
Parish. Denver)
The final meeting of Ihe book of Gold
. Bond Stamps or
i Blessed Sacrament school p t a
the dance sponsors would
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
' for the school year is scheduled father hate the stamps.
L. C. FE H R , Fraa.
"A s k Your Doctor to Call U s"
M«near al SI. VNicaal a j Tuesday. May 12. at 8 p.m. in
wza_____
Parttk
Phone
FX5-8542
33rtl at Hudson
Denver, Colorado
I the school cafeteria.
^
Hav# Yaar Oactar Phiaia
Ut raar FfascriFiian
! A candelight installation ceren""* ' r *
Paramount Hetgnrs Snopotno Canlar
Imony will be held for the fol^
•
1IMI w. M b Ava.
n z a iii
OUR
LADY
OF F A T I M A
lowing new officers; President,
Precious
Mrs. Ixmis Hall: vice president.
^^ o o l will prove their
ST. CATHERINE’S
Mrs. Neal O Byrne; recording Physical fitne.ss to their parenU
secretary. Mrs. John Studinger:
friends in a field day Fn47Z-asa»
;
corresponding secretary. Mrs.
„
^
”
BUSY CORNER
• FREE DELIVERY
• GOLD BOND STAMPS
Harold Owen; treasurer. Mrs.: 'V* classes will participate,
DRUG STORE
George McMahill: and historian,'
nbbons being awarded to
238-12M
2998 Yoongfield
Professional P harm adsU
winners in various events.
Mrs. William Traugh.
W. 38th Are. k Federal Bird.
’The annual luncheon for the
ALL OF THE WOMEN who volunteer workers in the cafeDenver, Cola
participated in the school vol- leria. library, health, play-

Pinai Meet Slated

(St. I,ouis’ Parish, Englewood)
The last PTA meeting of this
school year at St. Louis’ school
will be held Tuesday, .May 5.
at 8 p.m. in the cafeteria of the
new parish center.
The guest speaker is Dr. Nolie
.Mummy M.D.. who will talk
on Colorado History.

t o w e r t e r ia

Winning Name
,
The winner of the “ Name the Cafeteria” contest for the
jnew facility at St. Joseph’s hospital was announced on the
• feast of St. Joseph the Worker May 1. Sister Mary Andrew,
'hospital administrator, and Miss Kaye Metz, a dietitian, display
. the winning name, Towerteria, submitted by Miss Metz. .Mrs.
.M argaret Koning and Frances Morgan, R.N., were runners-up
In the contest.

,Lorge Class Confirmed
tin Evergreen Church
King church. Evergreen, May 3.
(Christ the King
Following Confirmation, cele
Parish, Evergreen)
I About 70 children and adults brant of Benediction of Blessed
received the Sacrament of Con- Sacrament wa.s the Rt. Rev.
Tirmatlon from Auxiliary Bishop I Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka.
Newly-installed officers of Al
David Maloney at Christ the
tar and Rosary society for the
year are Mrs. Mike Merelli,
Holy Name Parish I president; Mrs. Paul Callicrate,
secretary; and .Mrs. Ellis Haver,
Fort Logan ______ treasurer.
A dinner will be served May
14, 16, and 17. Each family of
the parish has been mailed two
I
Complete Hardware—
' tickets for the dinner to be used
' Garden Tools—Fertilizers l or sold at $5 per plate.
>
Paint
< The following menu will be
I 285S W. Hampden Ave.
i served: Buffet of antipasto,
y
SU. 1-3736
< Genoa salami, hearts of arti
k
Englewood, Colo.
choke marinated, spring salad,
radishes and olives, hot Swiss
bread. Supreme de Volallle Arciduc (boned breast of chicken in
brandy and creamed with truf
fles), fresh fruit wheel of Gorganzola. almond macaroons,
'T ^ r i o m SHOP and coffee.
^ H s
111 t «. p .u t S tit t!
MItOlt
ANYONE WISHING to make
A c r o u from C h trry C it t k Brnk
i reservations for the dinner
Where Flowers Are
^should call 674-3155.
Guaranteed
I
;

I

i Spear's Hardware <

i ST. JOHNS PARISH

tjm.

CURE d'ARS PARISH
I . n U D A DAHLIA IV.

SU N D A Y M ASSES
6:00 - 7:30 — 9:00 - 10:30 - and 12 Noon
No Evening Mass
CONFE.SS10NS SATURDAY 4:00 & 7:30
3050 Dahlia St.
322-1119

John C.
r Schell

DUCKWALL’S
D e n v e r's N e w e s t

I

P I N II T
AND
3 R O C IR IIS
I MIS Fairfax

Suburban Variety Store

I M IA TS

DAHLIA SHOPeiNO C E N T ia

m -ftu

nri a Dahlia

t in*27M

TOLVE

LIQUORS

Dahlia Shopping Center — 3360 Dahlia
Free Delivery — EA. 2-5977
M ( K

FLO R A

NAMV

J A N K i:

JIM

M (M

JLKUV

V ____ i j

B.

ARIZONA

SUNDAY MASSES
6:41, 8:00, t: S 9 . 11:00 and 12:15
Confenions' Saturdays 3:30 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Eugene A. U'Sulllvan, Pastor
2385 E. Arizona
744-6119

CECIL'S SUPER
C I C I L M R A C H A M , Prop.

QUALITY MEATS - PISH - POULTRY
Nstlonslly Advertised Brands Foods
Save Money Here — 1004 S. Gaylord — 733-7383

Cethaees I W aiedwte

IPreisser's Red & White
Grocery and Market
FANCY M IA TS , V lO I T A a L i S
AND D UA LITY D R O C iR IlS

enh*
CA’THOuo m m t

Free Delivery

777-4447

M il R OKI* Av*. (S. UlRv. ind OMtl

I StKVICg^

Your Parish Service Station
H «r« N • twtptnl Mnetwy. Lwk Hr ttw HtMnt M VMr m w Rz "ptrltli''
■!******•
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ST. THERESE’S

opay
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ST. JO H N ’S

HENRY'S
CONOCO
SERVICE

Y
RIRISTONI TIRit. aATTBRIBt.
ACCIISORIBS

H iN R Y HENNINOHAKE, 0 «n tr
U W I C aA) C«HA> •• MOliRA
lAANM
AURORA

NOTRE DAME

COMRLETS
A U lO M O TIV I
lIR V tC E
im

sa .

tA«rM*R

m n n

HARRY'S LIQUORS

PARISH PHARMACY GUIDE

LINCOLN DRUG

IfexaU

* Free Delivery * Gold Bond Stamps

(fcnL (Dhu^

DRUG FAIR

Wesley Pharmacy

DEDICATION

★

Patronize Your

ten's Pharmacy

Bob's Ploco
3ti0 So. Cola Blvd.
COWTOWN.
COLO.

ST PATRICK’S

GREEN
MEADOWS
CONOCO

L

fihahm aa^

"H o w d y "

Aicnm IMa Siratt tram
NOTRB DAM6 CHURCH

ST. THERESE PARISH

CHERRELYN

MARY

St. Vincent de Paul's Parish
to. UNIVIRtITY IL V D . *

Recollection Day Set at St. James'

ARROW
SER V ia
STATION
DRIVE IN WITH CONFIDENCE
l U N l UF A BRAKE S IR V K E
n n Ptew
u s A zv

Parish Pharmacy
Your Business
W ill Be

APPLEWOOD PHARMACY

Appreciated

★
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T h e D e n v e r C a th o lic R eg ister

INSURANCE STATEMENTS
Among insurance companies licensed to transact business in Colorado by the State Insurance Department are these printed below.
‘‘The publication o f synopses of Financial Statements for the year ended December 31,1963, is required by law .”

Walsh, Gill & Smith
1 n

11 r c’ r

Insurance Company

Insurance Company

Omaha, Nebraska

MAin 3-7245

St. Charles
P TA Elects
New Officers
(St. Charles’ Parish, Stratton)
At the meeting of the St.
Charles’ PTA, Stratton, April
22, election of officers was held
with the following results: Pres
ident, Joe Weingardt; vice pres
ident, Gene Jostes; secretary,
Mrs. Jerome Stegman; treas
urer, Mrs. Leo Scheopner; and
historian,. Mrs. Ray Eisenbart.
The room award was pre
sented to grades three and four
for the greatest numbers of par
ents in attendance. Forty-eight
members attended.
The annual after-school pic
nic sponsored hy the PTA will
be held on May 24.
The installation of officers
will be held at the regular
meeting on May 27.
The program consisted of an
address given by Sister (^rmencita, curriculum consultant
for the archdiocese.

Library Program
For Children
Will Continue
While Denver Public library
adult programs have concluded
for the season until the opening
of the annual "Colorful Colo
rado’’ series in June, children’s
offerings continue through May.
Next week’s programs are
scheduled as follows:
“Smokey the Bear’’ conserva
tion programs at 3:45 p.m„
Tuesday, May 12, at Woodbury
Branch library, W. 33rd avenue
and Federal boulevard; 3:45
p.m., Thursday, May 14, RossCherry Creek Branch library, E.
Third avenue and Milwaukee
street; and 3:45 p.m., Friday,
May 15, at Smiley Branch li
brary, W. 46th avenue and Utica
street.
Story hours for children of ail
ages at 9:30 a.m., Saturday,
May 16. at Athmar Park Neigh
borhood library, 1060 S. Raritan
street; and for youngsters in
kindergarten through second
grade at 10 a.m. on the same
day in the Children’s library of
the Main Denver Public library,
1357 Broadway.

Brush Cuts Duck
Cuts Rug Dubt
(St. Mary’s Parish, Brush)
The St. Mary’s Altar and Ros
ary society, Brush, held its an
nual card party. The proceeds
went for the new carpet recent
ly laid in the sanctuary.
St. Mary’s circle sponsored a
Spanish food sale with proceeds
also going towards the new
carpet.
The annual mother and
daughter breakfast will be spon
sored by the men of the partih
on May 16 after 7 a.m. Mass.
The regular coffee social will be
held after the 11:31 a.m. Mass.
The Dominican Sisters will be
in Brush for two weeks of
classes starting June 1.
A covere<J-dish dinner will be
held for the three circles at the
installation of officers for St.
Mary's Altar and Rosary so
ciety.

Rud PuuMiur Uikus
Unit Muuta May 14
(Our Lady of the Lake
Chapel, Red Feather Lakes)
Red Feather Lakes circle
thanks all who participated in
the successful card party held
at Butternut Inn recently.
The last meeting of the sea
son will be held at the home
of Mrs. Dominic Dreiling, 3211
S, Pearl street, Englewood, May
14 at 12:30 p.m. Plans for the
bazaar to be held at Red
Feather Lakes on July 26 will
be discussed.

Rrst CofiMNanloii
(Christ the King
Parish, Denver)
On Mother’s Day, May 10, at
the 8 o’clock Mass, 65 children
prepared by Sister Mary Victorine will receive their First
Communion.
The May Procession will be
hold the same day at 3 p.m.
Patricia Micheletle will crown
the statue of the Blessed Vir
gin.

Sylvan Life.

Leibman, TeB tickhont
& Co.

Insurance Company

Life Insurance Co.

Insurance Company

Insuranct Sine* IIV 7
1IX Public Servlet Bldg.
n s m tl

32 Broadway

212 Anderson Building

411 Utah Savings Building

New York 4, New Y’ork

Lincoln, Nebraska

Salt Lake CKy, Utah

STA TE OF COLORADO
Insuranca Department

STA TE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department

STA TE OF COLORADO
Insuranca Dapartmewt .

3860 Leavenworth Street

1111 Guaranty Bank Bldg.

Sister Mary Thomas, a
member of the Mother Gen
eral’s council, of the Sisters
of the Most Precious Blood,
slopped in Denver recently to
visit the local convents of the
Sisters. She moderated a oneday seminar on the role of
the nun in the modem world.
Sister Mary lliomas plans
to visit Arizona and California
before returning to the motherhouse in Dayton, 0.

United Reserve

Of America

Est. 1864

Visitor

City Title

Combined

Mutual Protective

STATU OF COLORADO
iMunne* Dtp«rtm*nt

STA TE OF COLORADO
iitturanct Dtpartmtnt

5050 N. Broadway
Chicago 40, Illinois
STA TE OF COLORADO
Insuranca Department

insurers
O^ntd J . Hanoniiib
Oerard R- TeBeefcherst

STA TE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department

Synopsis of Statoment for 1M3 as rerv Synopsis of Statement for 1963 as ren Synopsis of Statement for 1963 as rerv Synopsis of Statement for 1963 as ren Synopsis of Statement for 1963 as ren Synopsis ot Statement for 1963 as ren Synopsis of Statement for 1963 as rtn*
darad fo tPa Commiulonar of insuranca dered to tt>e Commissioner of Insurance dered to the Commissioner of Insurance I dered to the Commissioner of Insurance dered to the Commissioner of Insurance dered to the Commissioner of Insurance dered to the Commissioner qf Insurenoe
Amencan EmpMyrs* Insnrtnca Ce.
Hartfard Flra iMuraiica Campany
United Reserve Lift Insurance Company
Mutual Pretectlvt Insuranca Company
Combined Insurance Company
City Title Insurance Company
Sylvan Lift Insurance Company
i99 Asytum Avaava
118 M ill Street
of America
312 Anderson BoiMing
3666 Leavenworth Street
37 Broadway
411 Utah SavfBft BuiMIng
Hartfard IS, Cawaactlcwf
5050 N. Broadway
Beaten, Mesaechusetts
Lincoln, Nebraska
Omalia^ Nebraska
New York 4, New York
Salt Laka City, Utah Chicago 40, Illinois
I
Assats
...............................$794,569,166.36
Assets ................................. 1121,807,742,28
$522,689.56 Assets
$2,456,556.09 Assets
$^91X625.37 Assets
$1,329,152.64
Liabilities ............................ 239,976,970.43 Assets
S51,386,473.43 Assets
.................................. 330,160.62 Liabimies
Capital ................................... 55,000,000.00 Liabilities .................................. 2^13^25.37 Liabilities
1,857,888.25 Liabilities
547,389.05 Liebitiiies .............................. 84,366»69T.83
25,101,953.10 Liabilities
.............................. 100,310.00 Capital
Surplus ....................................499,99t197.93 Capital ........................................
None
. . 250,000.00 Capttal
43im21 Capital ................................ 2m088.80
6 , 000 , 000.00 Capital
Capital
92,218.94 Surplus
348^84 Surplus
Surplus .........................................SOOmoO Surplus
341761.31 Surplus
20,284,520.33 Surplus
34,641,051.17
(Copy of Carttficata af AotlMilty)
y
(Capy el CertHkett ef AntharRy)
(Copy tf Certificate of Authority)
D IP A R T M IN T OP INSURANCC
(Copy of Corttncato of Authority)
(Capy af Carttficata af Authartty)
(Copy of Certihcata of Authority)
(Copy ef Certificate of Authority)
CartHleata af AafRartty
D EPAR TM ENT OF INSURANCE
D EP AR TM EN T OF INSURANCE
D EP AR TM EN T OF INSURANCE
D EPAR TM EN T OF INSURANCE
D EPAR TM EN T OF INSURANCE
D EPAR TM EN T OF INSURANCE
Certmcaft ef Autherlfy
Certificate of Authority
Carfificatt af Authority
Cortfflcato of Authority
Cortlficate of Authority
Certlflcala of Authartty
To Whom It May Concern:
This is to certify that the Hartford
To Whom It May Concern;
To Whom It May Concern:
To
Whom
It
May
Concern:
To
Whom
It
AAay
Concern;
To
Whom
It
May
Concern;
To
Whom
It
May
Concern:
Pira
Insuranca
Company
orpanized
This is to certify that the Combined
This >s to certify that the American
This is to certify that the United Re
under the laws of Connecticut pursuant
This is to certify that the Mutual
This is to certify that the City Title
This Is to certify that the Sylvan Life
Insurance Company of America organ
to Its application therefor and in con- Protective insurance Company organized ized under the laws of Illinois pursuant Insurance Company organized under the serve Life Insurance Company organ insurance Company, Salt Lake City, or Empioytrs* Insurance Ca organized un
der
the laws of Massachusetts pursuant
ized
under
the
laws
of
Nebraska
pur
laws
of
New
York
pursuant
to
its
appli
sideration of Its compliance with the under the laws of Nebraska pursuant to to its application therefor and In con
ganized under the laws of Utah pursuant
laws of Colorado, is hereby licensed to Its application therefor and in considera- sideration of its compliance with the cation therefor and in consideration of suant to Its application therefor and In to its application therefor and In consid to Its application therefor and in conslcF
eration
of Its compllanca with the laws
transact business as a Multiple ^Ine In lion of Its compliance with the laws of
Its con^liance with the laws of Colo consideration of Its compliance with the eration ot its compliance with the laws
laws of Colorado, Is hereby licensed to
surance Company until the last day of Colorado, Is hereby licensed to transact transact business as a Casualty Insur rado, is hereby licensed to transact laws of Colorado, is hereby licensed to of Coiorado.is hereby licensed to transact of Colorado. Is hereby Iktnsad to trans
act
business
as a Multlpta Lint Insuranca
February next succeeding the date here business as a Casualty Insurance Conv
transact business as a Life Insurance business as a Life Insurance Company
ance Company until the last day of business as a Casualty insurance Com
of unless this license shall be sooner pany until the last day of February next February next succeeding the date here pany until the last day of February Company until the last day of February until the last day of February next suc Company until the last day of February
next
succeeding
the date hereof unlast
revoked.
succeeding the date hereof unless this of unless this license shall be sooner next succeeding the date hereof unless next succeeding the date hereof unless ceeding the date hereof unless this li
this license shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS W HEREOF, 1 have here license shall be sooner revoked.
this licemte hhail be sooner revoked.
this *kense shall be sooner revoked.
cense shall be sooner revoked.
revoked.
unto set my hand and caused the offi
IN WITNESS W HEREOF, I have here
IN WITNESS W HEREOF, 1 have here
IN WITNESS W HEREOF, I have here^
IN WITNESS W HEREOF, I have here
IN WITNESS W HEREOF, 1 have here
IN WITNESS W HEREOF, I have here
cial seal of my office to be affixed at unto set my hand and caused the offi unto set my hand and caused the offi unto set my hand and caused the offi unto set my hand and caused the offi unto set my hand and caused the offi unto set my hand and caused the offlctal
the City and County of Denver, this first cial seal of my o ffi» to be affixed at
cial seal of my office to be affixed at cial seal of my office to be affixed at cial seal of my office to be affixed at seal of my office to be iffixed et the
cial
seal
of
my
office
to
be
affixed
at
day of AAarch, A.D. 1964.
the City and County of Denver, this first the City and County of Denver, this first tne City and County of Denver, this first the City and County of Denver, this first the City and County of Denver, this first City and County of Denver, this first
day of AAarch, A.D. 1964.
day of March, A.D. 1964.
oay of March, A.D. 1964.
day of March, A.D. 1964.
day of March, A.D. 1964.
dey of March, A.D. 1964.
(SEAL)
(SEAL)
ROBERT L BRC7WN
(SEAL)
ROBERT L. BROWN
ROBERT L. BROWN
ROBERT L. B R (^ N
(SEAL)
ROBERT L BROWN
(SEA L)
ROBERT L. BROWN
(SEA L)
ROBERT L. BROWN I (SEAL)
Commissioner of Insurance
Commissioner of Insurance
Commissioner of Insurance
Commissioner of Insurance
Commluioner of Insurance
Commissioner of Insurance
Commissioner of Insurance!

Superior Risk

Southern Equitable

Standard Security

Life Insurance

Life Insurance

Insurance Company

Company

Co. of New York

Le Roy, Ohio

Third Jc Center Streets

111 Fifth Avenue

Little Rock, Arkansas
S TA TE OF COLORADO
Imurence Department

STA TE OF COLORADO
Im iirM C. D.p.rtnMnt

*

Synoptit of St.twnmt for 1M3 at ren- Synopsis of Statement for 1963 as ren
dered to the Commissioner of Insurance
dered to the Commissioner of Insurance
Seutbtm Egultablt Life Insurance
Supertar Risk Insunnct Company
Company
Third A Center Streets
L t R«r> Ohio
Little Reck, Arkansas
Assets
................................ S26,Z)U7S.N
$10,984,590.54
Lleollltles .................................11.337^94 Assets
9.608.568.82
Liabilities
Capital
......................................1.SOO.OOO.W Caphal
. 374,146.90
Surplus ..................................... i,394.l7ZSe Surplus
1.001.874.82

New York, N.Y.
S TA TE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department

S TA TE OF COLORADO
Insurance Oapartmant

$4,341,361.19
1,901,234.48
. 1,680,000.00
760.126.71

Assets
LiabiKiies
Capital
Surplus

To Whom If May Concern;
This Is to certify that the Superior
Risk
Insurance
Company
organized
under the taws ot Ohio pursuant to Its
application tharttor and In consktaratlon
of Its compliance with the laws ot
Cotorado, It haraby llctnsed to transact
busliwst at a Multipit Line Inturanca
Company until the last day ot Fabruary
naxt succaadlng tha data hartof untass
this llctnst shall b« sooner rtvsked.
IN WITNESS W HEREOF, I htvf hareunto eat my hand and caused tha offi
cial seal ef my otfica to bt attixad at
tha City and County ot Denver, this first
day ot March, A.D. 1904.

To Whom It May Concern;
This Is to certify that the Southern
Equitable
Life
Insurance
Company
organized under the laws of Arkansas
pursuant to Its application therefor and
in consideration of Its compllanca with
tha lews of Colorado, is hereby licensed
to t ra n s ^ business as a Life Insurance
Company until the last day of February
naxt succeeding the date hereof unless
ti IS license shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS W HEREOF, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the offi
cial seal of my office to be affixed at
tha City and County of Denver, this first
day of March, A.D. 1964.

Whfyn It May Concern:
This is to certify that the Standard
Security Life Insurance Company of
Nrw Y x k organized under the laws of
New York pursuant to Its application
therefor and in consideration of its
cnmpi\'nce with the laws of Colorado,
Is hereby licensed to transact business
as a Life insurance Company until the
last day of February next succeeding
the date hereof unless this license shall
be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS W HEREOF, 1 have here
unto set my hand and caused the offi
cial seal of my office to be affixed at
the City and County of Denver, this first
day of March, A.D. 1964.

ROBERT L. BROWN
Commissioner of Insurance

American Buyers
Lift Insurance Company
P.O. Bex 38
PhoeniX/ Arizona 15801

Standard Security Ufa Insurance
Company of New York
111 Fifth Avenue
New York, N.Y.

(Copy ef Certificate ef Authority)
D EP AR TM EN T OF INSURANCE
Certiticate ef Authority

(SEA L)

Occidental

Pan American

Life Insurance Co.

Fire and Casualty

of North Carolina

Company

4459 N. Central Avenue

Raleigh, North Carolina
S TA TE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department

S TA TE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department

STA TE OF COLORADO
Inseranee Oeperlmenl

(ShAL)

$2,645,277.06
. 1,478,810.72
764,583.73
. 401,882.61

Assets
Liabilities
Capital
Surplus

(Copy of Certificate ef Authority)
D EP AR TM EN T OF INSURANCE
CertiMeate ef Authority
To Whom It May Concern:
This is to certify that the American
Buyers Life Insurance Company orga
nized under the laws of Arizona puruant to its application therefor and In
consideration oif Its compliance with the
laws of Colorado, Is hereby licensed to
transact businets as a Life Insurance
Company until the last day of February
next succeeding the date hereof unless
this license shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS W HEREOF, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the offi
cial seal of my office to be affixed at
the City and County of Denver, this first
day of March, A.D. 1964.

ROBERT L. BROWN
Commissioner of Insurance

(SEAL)

ROBERT L. BROWN
Commissioner of Insurance

Occidtntal LHa Insurance Company
of North Caroiino
Comoran VMIogo,
Roioigh, North Carolina

Produeon Ufa Insurtnco Cow pony
4458 N. Control Avomw
Phoenix, AHiono 19112

I

S9,7y,27t 21
7,406.114.00
. 001,976.00
1,469,111.13

Assets
I labilities
CapM/l
Surplus

U794,453.20
3,000,219.11
580,000.00
1,294,234.09

(Copy of Cortfflcato of Authority)
D EPAR TM EN T OP INSURANCE
Cortifkoto of Authority

(Capy af Cartifkato of Authority)
D EP AR TM EN T OP INSURANCE
eWtifkato af Authority

(Capy af Carttfkate af AuRiirtty)
D EPAR TM EN T OP INSURANCE
CtfUfkaia af Authonty

To Whom It May Cor>cern:
This is to certify that the Occidental
Life
Insurance Company of North
Carolina organiMd under the laws of
North Carolina pursuant to Its applica
tion therefor and in consideration of its
compliance with the laws of Colorado,
is hereby licensed to transact busineu
as a Lite, Accident t. Health InsurarKt
Conhpany until the lost day of February
next succeeding the dale hereof unleu
this license shall bo sooner revoked
IN WITNESS W HEREOF, I have here
unto stf my hand and caused the offi
cial seal of my office to be affixed at
the City and County of Denver, this first
day of March, A.D. 1964.

To Whom
May Concern:
This Is to ^ t i f y that tha Pan Ameri
can Fire A Casualty Company organizad
under the laws of Texas pursuant to its
appiicatfan therefor and in -consideration
ul its compliance with me laws of Cokrtdo. Is hereby licensed to transact
busineu as a Multiple Line Insurance
Company until the last day of February
next succeeding the date hereof unleu
this license shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS W HEREOF, I have here<jnto set my hand and causad the offi
cial seal of my office to be affind at
the City and County of Denver, this first
day of March, A.D. 1964.

To Whom It May Concern:
This it to certify that fhe Producers
Life Insurance Company, 4490 N. Central
Ave., Phoenix, Arizona 15011 organized
under Ihe lews of Arizona p u r s t ^ to
its appllceticn therefor end in consideretion oif its compliance with the lews of
Colorado, is hereby Ikeneed to transact
bu'ineu as a Lift Insurance Company
until the lest day of February next
tiicceeding the date hereof unieu this
Ikenu shell be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here
unto set my hand end caused fhe offL
ciei seel of my office to be affixed et
tne City and Cowrty of Denver, this flat
day of March, A.O. 1964.

(SEA L)

ROBERT L. BROWN
Commiuloner of Insurance

Bankers Trust

Standard Life and

American Life

life Insurance

Life Insurance

Life Insurance

Accident Insurance

and

Company

Company

Company

Casualty Company

4530 N. Central Ave.

421 N. W. 13(b St.

207 ■Stb Street North

Houston, Texas

Central American
Life Building
Lnbbock, Texas

Phoenix, Arizona

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Fargo, North Dakota. 58193

STA TE OF COLORADO
Imunite* Dtpartimut

STA TE OF COLORADO
Insunnct D m rtnw nt

S TA TE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department

S TA TE OF COLORADO
Im ir tiK . DfpartmMt

S TA TE OF COLORADO
Intunitc. D*p«rtm*irt

Synopili o( Statanwnt (or 1M3 i i

Phoenix, Arizona 8S912

Pan Amoricaii Flra A Casuaity Componyl
3985 LaufsiaM Street, P.O.,Eox 1662,
Houston, Texas 77181
I
i

Assets
...............
$54,074,401 39 Assets
Liabilities ...........................
49.43Z413.00 Liabilities
Capital
................................ 2,000,000.00 Capital
Surplus ..............................
Z641,988.39 Surplus

Central American

P. 0. Box 2897

insurance Company

2995 Louisiana Street
P. 0 . Box 1662
Houston, Texas 77011

Cameron Village

Ranger National

Company

Producers Life

<>osls of Statement for 1963 as ren Synopsis of Statement for 1963 as ren Synopsis of Statement for 1963 as ren- Synopsis of Statement for 1963 as ran- i Synopsis of Sfatemeht for 1963 at renthe Commissioner of Insurance] dered to the Commluioner of Insurance
dered to the Commissioner of Insurance dered to the Commissioner of Insurance 'tered to ihe Commissioner of Insurance dered

(Copy ef Certificate ef Autherity)
D EP AR TM EN T OF INSURANCE
Certificate ef Autherity

ROBERT L. BROWN
Commisslonar ot Insurance

Company
P. 0. Box 30
Phoenix, Arizona
85001

(Ctpy M Cwlfflctta of Aptherlty)
D IP A R T M IN T OP INSURANCE
CwtWcata if Autlnrlty

(SEA L)

American Buyers
Life Insurance

(SEAL)

ROBERT L. BROWN
Commluioner of insurance

(SEAL)

ROBERT L BROWN
Commluioner ef Insurance

Republic National
Life Insurance
Company

American
Progressive
Health Insurance

Mailing Address:
P. 0 . Box 6219
Terminai Annex
Dallas 22, Texas
Home Office:
3988 N. Centra) Expressway
Dallas 4, Texas

Co. of New York
29 East P in t Street
Mount Veruoa. New York
S TA TE OF COLORADO
Iwuranca Dipirtniint

STATU OF COLORADO
Inturanca Dapniliiwnl

rtn- Synopsis of Statement for 1963 as ren- Synopsis of Statement for 1963 as ren- Synopsis of Statement for 1963 as ren Synnpiis ot Statanwnt tor )M3 ts ren Synopsis at Statement for 1,63 at ren Synopsit at Statament tar )N3 as ran-

dtrtd to Itw CommlMlotwr ot Im u rtn c d ^ ^ to the Commiukrter of Insurance dered to the Commissioner of Insurance dered to the Commluioner of Insurance dered to ttw Commlsskirwr at Insurence dered lo the Commisslonar at Insurance dared to Ih* Commlailaiwr ot Inturanca
R ipaSlic Nattanel Uta Intaranct
R .ngw NtttamI L it. Im ir.nc*
C«nF*ny
F.O. B n IW7
(tantaM. T n n
Ai m H
....................................»US»,5I7.36
Ltabllltm
....................................W 73 4.B
Cnital
.........................................3SAM0.00
Surplus ....................................... MAM3.74
(Cigy H Cwnttuta t l AuttMcUy)
D IF A R T M IN T OF IN IU R A N C I
CwtMMita t l AMMrtly

10 'Myom It M «y Conenn:
Thn U to o rtU y Ktit KM RMigw (tat'onil Lit* lntur«nc* Cotnpmy org«nlz*d unitar t(M taw, ot K « u < , purwwit
to It, nptlutlan ttwrftor and In coniM trillon ot It, compltanc* wtm (Iw
taw, ot Colortdo, I, htrMiy IkwiMd to
•rtnMCt butkwu u I Llta InuirwK*
Compwiy until m . m t M y b> PitmMry
ntxt wcoMdIng Itw d«ta twrtot untau
tni, l i c m . Utall IM noiw r rtvektd.
IN WITNESS W HEREOF. I Iwv* lwr»unto. Mt my twnd tnd c*<Md Itw oinctal m l ot my ottic* to b . .ttlxwt *t
in* City wta County ot D«nm r, IM , Dr,t
(toy ot Mircti. A.O. 1N4.
(SEA L)

ROBERT U BROWN
Commiulann ot InuirwK*

Central American LHe Insuranca
Campeny
Central American Life Building
Lubbeck, Ttxas
ASMtS
Liabmties
Capital
Surplus

$11,491,937.67
.11370,310.10
409,882.00
.
711,745.57

BankersTrust Ufa Insurance
Company
4530 N. Central Avt.,
Phoenix, Arizona
Assets
$1,674,175.99
Liabiimes
................................ 584,076.51
Capital
.................
536,365.00
Surplus
553,734.48

Standard Life and AccMent Inswreiiee
Cempeny
421 N. W. 13th St.
Ohiaheme City, Oklahema
$30,e98,937.31
27,481,65199
1,200,000.00
. 1217,284.32

Assets
Liabilities
CapMal
Surplus

.

Anwrlc*. Lite and Cm M lIy Imurence
Cempeny
M7 Sill SIrnet Nerlli
Ferga, Nartli Dtkalt S iin
Aue>S
.............................. S3.000.444.SI
Liabimies ................................ 2,Z74.S3I.Si
Capital ..................................... 350,000.00
Surplus ....................................... 374.I04.M

(Copy if Certifkate of Autherity)
D EP AR TM EN T OF INSURANCE
Certtficale ef Authority

(Copy af Carfifkate ef Autherity)
D EPAR TM EN T OF INSURANCE
Certifkate ef Autherity

(Capy ef Certifkate ef Auttiertty)
D EP AR TM EN T OF INSURANCE
Certifkate ef Authartty

(Capy t l CaftHletto t l Aattwrlty)
D EP AR TM EN T OF INSURANCE
Cartiticita t l Aattwrlty

To Whom It May Concern:
This Is to certify that the Central
American LHe Insurance Company or
ganized under the lews of Texas pur
suant to Its application therefor and In
consideration of Its compliance with the
laws of Colorado. Is hereby licensed to
transect busineu as e Life Insurance
Company until the lest day of February
next succeeding the date hereof unitu
this Ikenu shell be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS W HEREOF, I have here
unto set my hand and caused tha offi
cial saal of my offkt to bt affixed et
the City and County of Denver, this first
day of March, A.D. 1964.

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to certify that the Bankers
Trust Life Insurance Company organ
ized under the laws of Arizona pursuant
huits application therefor and in conslderaikn of Its compliance with the
taws of Colorado, Is hereby Ikensad to
transact business as a Life insurance
Company until the last day of February
next succeeding the date hereof unleu
this license shell be sooner revoked.
IN W ITNESS W HEREOF, I have here
unto Mt my hand and caused the offi
cial seal of my office to be affixed at
the City and County of Denver, this first
day of March, A.D. 1964.

To Whom It May Concern;
This Is to certify that the Standard
LHe aryl Accident Insurance Company
organized under the tews of State ol
Oklahoma pursuant to Its eppikation
therefor and In consideration of its com
pliance with the laws of Colorado, b
nereby llcemed to transact busineu as
a Lite 'isnd Accident & Health Insurance
Company until the last day of February
next succeeding the date hereof ut^eu
this license shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS W HEREOF, I have here
unto Mt my hand and caused fhe offi
cial seal of my office to be affixed at
the Citv and Coun^ of Denver, thb first
day ot March, A.D. 1964.

To Whom It May Concam:
This Is to certify that ttw Anwricen
Llta end Cesuelty Imurenca Company
organized under ttw taws ot North
Dakota puriuant to its application thar*.
tor and In consideration ot Rs compli
ance with Ihe laws ot Colorada is hara
by Ikensad lo transact business ts a
Llta Inturanca Company until Itw last
day ot February nest succaadlng the
naie hareot unlast this Iktnse shall be
SKswr revoked.
IN WI1NESS W HEREOF, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the otllclai seal ot my otfic* to b* attixad at
Ihe d ry end County ot Denver, this ttrst
dny ol March, A.D. 1W4.

(SEAL)

ROBERT L. BROWN
Commluioner of Insurance

Citizens Standard

Civil Service

Life Insurance

Employees Insurance

Company

Company

1395 N. Shoreline Bird.

981 Market Street

Corpui ChrlstI, T ex u , 78493

San Francisco, Calif. 84193

S T A T l OF COLORADO
Intaranct Dapartment

S T A T l OF COLORADO
lataranc* Dtpartmant

(SEA L)

ROBERT L BROWN
Comminkner of Insurance

(SEA L)

ROBERT L BROWN
Comm lukntr of Insurance

(SEA L)

ROBERT L BROWN
Commissioner ol Insuranca

Maillns Addrtta: F.O. Sax 41M,
Terminal Anntx, OaUas H , Texas
Hama Otfkai SNt Nartli Caetral
Sxpraaiway, Daltat 4, Ttxas
DaSm. Team
Assets
$14M37,SSI.S6
Liabilities ........ . ............ I30.02M7Z.)0
Capital ..................................
3.3I4ZI74.M
Surplus ..............................
IS.M4.4I2.46
(Capy t l Cartlflcata at Autlwilty)
D EPAR TM ENT OF INSURANCE
Carttficata at AalRarlly
To Whom II A4ay Concam:
This It to certify that Ih* Repubik
National LHe Inturanca Company organIztd undtr ttw laws ot Taxes pursuant
10 Its appikatian tharttor and In eonsktaratlon ot Its compllanca wHh Sw
laws ot Cotorado, It Iwrtby Ikanaad to
transact busintst m a LHt, Acctdanl
and Han'Ih insurance Company wntU Itw
last day ol Fabruary ntxt succaadlng
ttw data Iwraot untass this Ikarat shaft
be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS W HEREOF, I have hereunfe Mf my hand and causad the offL
dal aaal of my effka to be affiMad af
the City and C4xmty of Denver, thb first
oay of March, A.D. 1964.
(SEA L)

Buffalo

Surety Life

Mutual Casualty

Life insurance

Insurance Co.

Insurance Company

Company

Company

220 Delaware Avenue
Buffalo, New York
14202

Salt Lake City 18, Utah

S TA TE OF COLORADO
Insaranc* Oapartmant

STATE OF COLORADO
lataraaoa Daparkinnl

P. 0 . Box 989

Goodvilie, Pennsylvania

STA TE OF COLORADO
Insarancn Dtpnrtnwnt

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
S TA TE OF COLORADO
Insaranc* Diptiimant

|

Assats

t3,342.Wtl7
...............................l,»l»,Z33.ta
....................................S M M M
...................................... 75J.ZSI.4;

L la b im ia t

Capital
Surplus

(Capy t l CtrtMcata at AaMartty)
D EP AR TM EN T OF INSURANCE
Cartlflcata et AaRwrtty
lo Whom It May Concern;
This Is to carttty that Iht American
Prograsa'v* Hattth Inturanca Company
ot New York orgtnizad under the laws
ot New York Slaw pursuant to ttt applF
cation tlwrafor and In amatatratlon at
ttt cmpiianc* with Rw laws ot Colo
rado, It Iwrtby Ikanaad to tranaaet
butbwtt at a Caaualty Inturanca Com
pany until ttw tost day at February
next succaadlng Mw data hareot untost
mis Ikant* dwll b* sooner rtvoktd.
IN WITNESS W HEREOF, I Iwv* twr»unto tat my hand and cauttd Rw oIRctal saal of my oHkt to b* afflntd (t
the City and CounN at Otnvar, Rilt drat
day ot‘ March,
s , A.O. tWL

RO BEtTF-L. BROWN
ComcMsaiontr of Inturanca

United Founders

Goodvilie

Amarlctn F rtgraitivt- MttMi taiurance
Campeny at Haw Vtrk
N laal Fbal Strati
Meant Vamen, Maw Yarn

(SEA L)

ROOERT L. Rl
RRO W N
Commtaatonar ot tiItwvranfa

Granite State
Insurance Co.

1935 Sttait^ Mala Street
1759 Elm Street

P. 0. Box 2529

Manchester, New Hampshire
|

H A T ! OF COLORADO

I

« ran-, Synjpsh ot Statement to^ IM3 at rtn -,
Synopsis of Statonwnt tor 1M3 ts ran- Synopsis ol Statament for )P43 as ran Synopsis ot Statanwnt (or 1M3 as ran-! S7"’T>»ts ot Statanwnt (or )H3 as ran-1ivnopsls ot SlaWnwnt tor
V** Commisslonar ot Insurance I derad to ttw Commisslonar ot Inswancai deied to me Commhsioner d Insurance
dartd to Itw Commitsiontr ol Inturanca dared to the Commisshxwr ot insurance darrtt to lha Commissioner ot Insuranca
cniatM Standard LMa taauranc*
Campany
IMS NtrSh ShariBni Baatovnrd
Cwpat ChrtalL Ttxa i MM3
Assets
Ltablittitt
Capital
Surplus

IW Market Street
San Frnnchcn, CaNtomta ,41*3

OaadvUW Mutual Casually Campaay
Oaidvllla. Fannsytvanta

Asaats
41.153,774.3:
Liabttttws
721.M7.47
SI7,«0,,KI7.M Capital
Nona
ia ,«U 1 A f7 Surplus
434.544.45
.> IJSUIZSO
SiMus
3.415,474.1,
(CtRT at CtrtHietto t l Aatharltr)
D EPAR TM EN T OF INSURANCE
(Capy at CartHtcato t l Aathartty)
D IP A R T M IN T OF INSURANCE
CarhBcato at Aathartty
CarlMcato at Aattwrlty
To Whom If May Concern:
To Whom It May Concam;
This Is to carttty that nw Goodvilie
Th h la to carttty mat ttw Civil Sarvk*
Emptoyans Insuranca Company organ Mutual Casualty CamiMny Goodvilie.
Pannsylvaola
organized under ttw taws
land undtr nw laws ol CalHomIt pur
suant to Ih appileatian Rwrator and In at Pamsylvanta pursuant to Ih applica
tion tharator and in considaratian at Ih
contidtratton at Ih compltanct wim ttw
laws ol Cotorada b Iwnby Ikanaad to compitanoa wtm Rw laws ot Cotorada
Rtnsact business ts a Multlpta Line is haraby Ikensad to transact business
limirtnot Campany until Itw last day as a Casualty Insuranca Company until
ol Fabruary ntxt succaadlng Rw dale ttw last day ol Fyljruary next succatdharpol untass mh Ikansa shall bt >ng me dale Iwraot unless m h Iktnia
shall be aoonar revoked.
toonar ravokad.
IN WITNESS W HEREOF, I have htreIN WITNESS W HEREOF. I have Iwraunto sat my hand and causad Rw oHl- ento set my hand and caused me otflctal .aaal d my attka ta bt tlOxad at cwi saal d my ottke to be affixed at
mt City and County of Danvtr, mis lirst me CHy and County at Denver, m h first
Sey at March, A.D. IM4.
day ol March, A.O. n44.

M,4SLMf.l7 Aaaah
X III.7 U 4 ) Ltabiittlas
m m . « Capital

imi74.S«

(Ctpy *1 CartHMato at AaRwrtty)
D R F A R T M iN T OF INSURANCR
Cartltlcato at Aalhartty
T* Whom It May Concam;
ThN N to otrttty mat the Cttlzara
Siandarrt Ut* Insuranca Company organliad undtr Itw Itiws ol Ttxas pursuant
to lit appileatton Rwrator and In cansldtrtlton at Ih compUanen wtih Rw
laws ot Cotorado. It haraby Ikanaad to
transact builnan as a Uta Inturanca
Company until Rw tost day at Fabruary
ntxt succaadlng Ih* data hartal uniats
Ihh Ikant* shall b* toontr ravokad.
IN WITNESS W HEREO F, I hav* htraunto tat my htiM tnd cauttd M t oinrla . saal t l my olllc* ta b* atlSaad t l
Kw City tnd County ol Otnvar, IM i flm
day ol March. A.D. m * .
(S EA L)

CIvP Sarvtoa Rmplayaas Insaranc*

ROBERT L. BROWN
Commhstonar ol Inturanca

(S E A L)

ROBERT l_ BROWN
Cemmhsloner ol Insurance

(SEAL)

ialtato Intaranca Campany
Sarely Ufa tasaranct CiniM ey
m Dataware Aveeut
ms seath Mata street
FXL Bex 5SN
F.O. Rex M ,
•utlata. New Tart I4M3
Asach
SaR Lake OTy W. Utah
Oklahtma City. Oktahama
UabtRltoa H R% Rttaeartd in Rw Now
S15.N3.73Z.37
. Assets
SIASSAMkSI ilampthtra Ineuranot Company,
Assets
SS44A3».W
. 11JS3jn.f4 Liabnffift
fl,1 5U S M t
ll,7 Z » J 7 7 .f1 Capllti
. 44Z3.03,.)4 Liabilities
Liabilities
*5.237,aiyjt
. 1.400000.00 Capital
I,IS5.«0l« Surplui
Capital
400.1X10.00 Capital

ROBERT l_ b r o w n ;
Commhsioner at Insurance

UMtod Fi

Lilt Insuranca

1,I4MIS4I
4Z5.at.00 Surplus
x o s tjn .o Surplus
(Capy at Canilicato d AuMerRy)
(Capy at CartWeata d AaRwrMy)
1 D EP AR TM EN T OF INSURANCE
O EFA R TM R N T OF INSURANCR
Ctnmctta d AathtrRy
CartMcato d Autherity
To Whom It May Concam:
To Whom It May Concern:
Th h h to certify that the United To Whom It May Concern;
T h h 'h to oartity Rwt Rw Surely I He
Thn n to oartity mat Rw BUFFALO Insurance Company, SeH Lake CHy.
Founders
LHe
Insuranca
Company
organized under lha taws of Oktahama INSURANCE COMPANY organizad under Utah, orgtniaud undar Rw taws d Uttli
pursuant to Ih appikatian Iharetor end me taws at New York pursuant to Ih pursuant to Hs appileatton Rwrater and
in considaration d Ih compitanoa wim appticatian meretor and in considcratton m consktaration of Ih compOtnea id l i
the laws ot Cotorada h hereby Ikensad of Ih compitance wim Rw laws of Coto mt tawt d Cotorada h htriby Rcawad
to transact businass as a LHa In rada h nereby ikensad to transact to transact bus k w at a LMa-AccfSanl
surance Campany until ttw last day ot busirwss as a Multlpta Lkw Insuranca A Htttth Inturanca Company unM Rw
February naxt succeedina the data here- Conwany until me tast day ol Fabruary last day d February naxt euciaadlnt
ol untass m h license shall be sooner next succeeding me date Iwraot unless Itw data hereof untate Rih tlcanei mall
mh ikcnsc shall bt soonar revtacad.
revoked.
be looner revetted.
IN W ITNESS W HEREOF, I have here
IN W ITNESS W HEREOF, I hovR here
unto set my hand and caused me oftl- . IN WITNESS W HEREOF, I have here unto eat my hand and caaaad Rw tM clat seal d my offict to be affixed at unto set my hind end caused Rw offidal dal ic ti of my offict to ba i ttlmd at
saal
ol
my
offica
to
bt
attixad
at
Rw
me C lh and County d Denver, m h first
Ctty and County d Danver, Rih (Irst Rw CHy and County d Danver, tats Bret
day d March, A.O. IMA
day d March, A.D. HSA
day d March, A.D. IMA

Sunslus

(Capy at Cartttkato d Aathartty)
D EP A R TM E N T OF INSURANCE
Cartifleate at Aathartty

(SEA L)

ROBERT L. BROWN
Commtssion-r d insurance

(SEA L)

ROBERT U BROWN
Crmmissionrr at Insurance

(S E A l)

ROBERT L. BROWN
Oanmisstoncr d in-rfwxnca

(Copy

d

CartMcate

d epa r tm en t of

d

AaRwrHy)

insurance

CarlHkait at AuRwrRy
TO WHOM IT M AY CONCERN;
Th h h to cariRy Rial Rw Granito
State Ineuranoe Company, trgm ltad
undta Rw la w d Now Himpehlre parwmM to Hs appikatian moreter and ta
canMderalkai at ih eompUana wHh Rw
•*• d Canvada ta iwreRr Hcanmd la
tatatact baikwat at a Maltpta Uo* Intd tm e t Campeny unM flw tael day e,
naxt
toonar ravmtd.
IN WITNESS

WHEREOF, I hav*
heitunta i d my hand anR caiaad
Rw otiidal ttti d my Wlloa ta ba
tttaad at Ra Oty taW Coanly d
Owivar, RHt tint td f d Altrch,
A.O. IttA

(SEAL)

ROKRT L- BROWN
C mnmil— r at mturanct

Editor Elected at St. Francis' High
(St. Francis de Sales’
High School, Denver)
Ann McCormack was elected
editor of the Fransalian, the
school newspaper, for the com
ing year, announced Sister
Mary Adelma, paper adviser,
after a staff meeting held at
St. Francis de Sales’ high
school.
Ann. the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. McCormack, 1725 W.
Lake avenue, is a reporter on
the staff and a member of the
honor student, secretary of the
Pep club and active in school
programs.
Ann Winder, present editor of
the Fransalian, discussed the
qualifications necessary for a
good editor and congratulated
Ann on having these qualifica
tions as indicated by the staff’s
choice in electing her as edi
tor. The new editor promised
service to the school and re
sponsibility toward the paper.
THREE JUNIORS wUl be re
turning to the staff next year
as senior reporters. The rest of
the staff will be selected from
journalism class members.
Members of the first chess
team at St. Francis’ high school
were announced by Sister Mary
Adelma, club moderator, at a
recent meeting.
The eight members won their
berths by an elimination tourn
ament in which they had to win
at least five matches of two out
of three games.
WOODROW WILSON, who
will replace Jack Hefestay as
president of the club for the
)coming year, came out in first
place. Naflcy Guzman, who will
replace Lynn Hurley as secre
tary, came out second.

Other team members are
Rose Graas, Sharon Hayes,
Dick Rummelhart, Dennis Morford. Chuck Fall, and Jack
Hefestay.
The newly formed team hopes
to enter competition with chess

teams of the public schools of
Denver as soon as possible.
The moderator and member
will attend the lecture on chess
at the Brown Palace to be given
by Bobby Fisher, an interna
tional grand master of chess.

Central City
Opera Festival
Dates Scheduled

¥fins Award
Recipient of a four • year
scholarship from Gonzaga uni
versity, Spokane, Wash., is
Pameia Ann Roach, National
Merit scholarship finaiist from
St. Mary’s academy. Cherry
Hiiis and president of the
academy chapter of the Na
tional Honor society. Pam, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David N. Roach, 110 Hudson
street, attended St. Mary’s on
a four-year scholarship, and
has been offered other schol
arships to college. She is In
terested in a pre - medical
-.course.

Central (Tity’s 1964 Summer
Opera Festival, opening June
27, will combine Puccini’s Ma
dame Butterfly and its second
comissioned opera. The Lady
From Colorado. The latter will
have its World premiere July
3. The new work will then al
ternate performances with
Madame Butterfly until the
close of the opera season on
July 25.
The premiere of The Lady
From Colorado will be under
the direction of Dr. Emerson,
Buckley, who in 1956 launched
the first Central City commis
sioned opera. Ballad of Baby
Doe.
The Pulitzer prize - winning
team of Robert Ward, com
poser, and Bernard Stambler,
librettist, have created the
new work from Homer Croy’s
novel by the same name.
MANY stars of the operatic
world have been engaged for
both operas. This will be his
eighth consecutive season at
Central City for Dr. Buckley.
New stage director this year
will be Juilliard’s Christopher
West, former resident director
of the Royal Opera at Covent
Garden. Returning as scenic
director will be Donald Oenslager.

Former McNichols Aide
To Seek Seat in House
John S. Carroll, former ad
ministrative assistant to Gover
nor .Stephen L. R .McNichols,
announced his candidacy for the
State House of Representatives
in District 28 of Adams county,
A resident of Westminster.
Carroll will run against West
minster .Mayor .Malcolm J.
O’Shea at the Democratic as
sembly in June.
IN HIS FORM.AL announce
ment. Carroll advocated ‘‘a re
turn to progress in Colorado.”
Now a practicing attorney.
Carroll served as McNichols'
administrative aide in 1962.
A native of Colorado, Carroll
was graduated from the Univer
sity of Colorado in 1950, major
ing in government, and from
the University of Denver Col
lege of Law in 1952. He was ad
mitted to the Colorado bar in

^ a H is d ra l

!f_ J

'Large Furnished Bedroom Apt.
Utilities Furnished
Air Conditioned

oV

5

THE GLENELLEN
APARTMENTS

N O W -Tu esday at 5 p.m.
Only Want Ads received by phone or mail before S P.M. ’Tuesday can be published in the current week’s paper

HELP WANTED FEMALE

________________ 1554 calllomta g Q Q ^

375 Univ. Btvd.

3 2 — SI. John
E v a n g e lis t

II Seulfl (In g la w e e d )
FOR THE LARGE FAMILY

Open All Day Sunday

R E A LTY
110 14th St.

355-4M3

=r

FOR RENT

7 ■$

' a i w d Sacram sM t

— in—

S! *

ST. JOHN’S PARISH
620 YORK

The Number by the Parish Heading Over Each
Ad is the Key to its Location on the Map.
Christ The K in g

2 6 ——S t. C frth arin a
3150 W . 39th

C H R i^ T H T K IN G ^

;

5 BDRMS. - 3V , BATHS

SOUTH OF COLFAX ES TA TE SALE
Neat 2 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, full base
ment. 2 car garaga, pretty yard. Just
15,200. A BUYI

,«H 1 MONTVIEW BLVD. It perfact lor
» large family. This colonial style home
s hat been extensively remodehKl. Near
I new carpeting & draperies. Features 31
*ft. Ilvingroom, 1S'x16* formal diningroom,
tall bdrms. twin site, full finished base*
* nfkant & 3 car garage. All on 5 well
'landscaped lots. Price S37,50u. Excellent FINE HOMES
financing available. JIM NEWCOMB,
PL-S-9634

BEATRICE M . SHIRK
REALTOR

r s Ufitv. BMl.

REALTOR

3510 IVY — 114,750

5 bedrboim (2 In hill llnisiwd b«wm«nt)
W S m 3 b4th>, CArpett, g«r>g«. ExcelNnt con
dition. FHA 3430 down or no down Gl.
Mri. Bouman, 734-4443

6 - * S le s e e d i« € r a m « n f

BAUMAN REALTOR
3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW
2 3 4 2 DEXTER $ 1 1 ,9 5 0

3134 South Ath

$11,V50.

3 1 — S t. Jam as
4 BDRMS.— 3Vy BATHS
A one owner home->Thls magnificent 2
story Mediterranean will provide a world
of solid comfort for your entire family.
You wilt agree that 6335 E. 17th Ave., In
the low $40,000 bracket, is an excellent
value! Jim Blue, 322-6576

BLUE & BLUE REALTOR
377-3741

BOLLINGER A ROBINSON
REALTY
1744 CHAMFA

31-

333-1747

It . Jaaw s

1215 Newport

1 4 .....M ost e re c io a s M o o d
Dandy newer 3 bedrooms — Shake roof.
Electric kitchen, diningroom. 3 baths.
Full finished basement with 2 bedrooms,
den. Gorgeous patio, carpets, drapes,
27,500; auum# big loan.

REALTOR

3SS4S74

Losly o f F a tim a
(L o k a u m e d )
\k BLOCK TO SCHOOL

BY OWNER
story ond Vy, g Oedroomt, 3 botho up.
plus 3 bMrooms and both In tuH flnohM b«sMnont. Full dmingroam. 330
firing, doubt* dtiochM gorog*. Sh k M .
y.rds with Irtos ond shrubs. Carpatlng
and dropn. Patio. Principlos only undar
130.000. By appomtnwnt. 33MfM--S00
Grapt

Otiux family homt. 4 finished bedrooms
and large $th unfinished bedroom. 3
baths. 2 firepiacH, 13x49 ft. recreation
room In basement. Electric kitchen with
dishwasher. Carpets and drapes.
MAKE US AN OFFER

VonSchaock&Co.

GREENBRIER RULTY
»2M17»

a s — S t. i u m a d a tta
(lo h a w a d )
BY OWNER
666 VISTA U N E
3 bMrpomi, panalM dan. tiraplae*.
aoiMa garaga, Low ta m . (No baaamant)
I block north of 4lh 3 blocki East of
Wadsworth. Lakowood Country Club arM
ol aaacutiv. homos. 413.500. Phono ovos.
334-lMI

25

12 APT. TO SHARE

25A

In. I have my own transportation. Alto
man for lanitortal work for parish.

UNFURNISHED APTS.

Rooms for Girls. Catholic Daughters
of America. 765 Pennsylvania. Also
rooms available for weddings or recep
tions. TA 5-9597.

Spacious 1 and 2 bedrooms, ceramic
bath, air conditioned, range, refrigerator.
Near church, shopping, transportation.
Parking. 175 So, Sherman,

★

5 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS
3 blocks to St. Louis. Large family room
up ■ full basement • garage. Carpeted,
draped,
includes stove,
refrigerator.
Nice landscaping. Under $16,000 with low
down. CALL TODAY!

HAROLD ROBINSON
RUBBISH REMOVAL
RESIDEN TIAL, COMMERCIAL
MODERN EQUIPM ENT
BOXES OR BARRELS
CH 4-7381
or
AL 5-1612

46'

CALL JACK REIS
934-3593

S t. V in c o a l 4 a P a u l -

*8«nb*r ol Notm Damn ParWi

$350.00 DOWN
NO O UALIFINGI
2 BEDROOMS
CARPORT
E XT RA NICE

3 1 — S t. Jsmias
Brick, 4 bedrooms, 214 baths,
basement,

full

diningroom, 3 garages on 3 lots.
1045 Oneida

CARPETING & UPHOLSTERY
CLEANERS
Far FIna QMlIty Sarrtet C M

ROTH CARPET AND
UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS
Sarvicing MatropoMtan Danvar
Rasioantlal-Commarclai-Induitrlal
“ Spaclal Ratal tor Apartmanti and
iMoteli".
I
'1411 So. Franklin
777-4050!

Four Volume Dictionary, Duhean Phyfe
cocktail table, old fashioned round lact
table cloths, one Cluny one Bettenburg.
3554149.

FR. 7-4KI

3 1 « - S t a J«l
19M NEWPORT
Rembling 3 bedroom rench. Mein floor
iemily room. \\% beths plus basennent
With recreation room, ath bedroom, 3rd
bath. 2 car garage and 3 lots with sprin
kler. Must sell.
127$ P O N TU C
English 1W story. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths
plus famiiy room, and ath bedroom In
bdsement. Attached garage.
12SI POPLAR
Charming 2 story Cape Cod. 2 bedrooms,
basement recreation room, 3 baths, lovely
patkx garage. Marge Cuthbertson. 3770334. Under 121400.
EWINO A CO.
2741 E. 3 RC
300-3607

SCHROEDER & WEAVER
2731 W. CeHax Ave.

534-7273

Jim D w y*r Eltct/ic
FERTILIZER

5555 West Colfax Ave.
8 yrt. at the seme location.

ENTERTAINMENT

72

PAPERING—STEAMING—
TEXTURINGInterlor k Exterior
PAINTING
Prtt ItniM ltl
MOUNTAIN BMPini
DECORATORS
221-1744

777W I

PAINTING
Q u a lity m a te r ia l a n d w o r k a t

Wt ip tcUBa It Ountr tnd

JU N E 8 — AUGUST 8
"Shorter Times Available"
Only 3 to 5 In group
Indlvlduel Help Given Each Child
SlOO Per Hour
Private Tutoring Also Avellable
3S56833

TDorougnty Exptrltnctd.
D tptn dtM , Gutrtntttd.

<•
<>
<•

prices to b e a t. 7 5 6 - 1 6 0 0 ex t.

11 N o . 1 o r 3 6 4 - 5 8 3 2
.>
<>

i>
>
<>

PLUMBING
ALAMEbA PLUMBING CO.
Rtgtiring, ntw wort, M wtri md 4lnk
lin n cittntd. Our wort It gutrtnlttd.
F r n E itlm itn .
407 E. Alim tdt
SH 44)300

ROO nNG

_______ ^
_
N IW ROGFS— H IP A IIU
All Work Guerenfeed
Terms -r Free Estimates
TA . S-6491
Member of our Ledy ol,4?rece Perish

STORM W INDOW S

Am erican Roofing

All
m ik n
itarm
dom .
wlndowi,
•crttni tnd pttw doort rtptirtd tnd tdlutttd.
inturtnet dtlm t. RttiontBIt
rtitt. Htnry StwIckL 427-H04.

Sheet M etal Co.

TEACHERS

CB 4-84M

2159 Downing

After 6 pJtL SU I d M
AAember of AH Souis' Perleh

TEACHERS
Fuii or port time summer poeltlons
•viltebic
with
excepffonel
earning
opporlunlty. Write c/e The Register, Sox
101, 931 Benooefc.

TRASH HAUUNG
HOME REPAIR
HOME REPAIRS^

TRASH HAULING
Any Placa ti AAttrapotlttn Dwwar
Day or NigM C tib
EA. ^3Sa
U30 Htgli Straw

This offer good for Ciassified Section only.
Does not apply to Real Estate Display
Advertising.

• Homt N tp tin • Palnitno
• Ctrptntry
• Ctekwttnrk • PtKh PItIttrtng
J . M. ailK H JIA AN
"Th t Handymtw"
AH wort Gvtrtntitd
2S18 Ewdori SL
EA. SS2K

FILL IN COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX

LINEN SE R V ia

VACUUM CLEANERS

WESTERN
TOWEL SUPPLY CO.

CROWN VACUUM CLEANERS
COMPANY

IT S Sti Bnitdwty

UPHOLSTERERS
Re-Uphotsferlng by a refteble firm. 8
yeers experience— Terme
NATIONAL U T H O U T I R Y
2145 Court PI.
223-1373

711-5571

TII-N M
KNOy Swtapar wMi Ahadwitaft
PAINTING « DECORATING H t t n r UprtfM r t M N
Rtyal UprbM (ttO caaM ta
PROFESSIONAL ptintine. d to rtt- wmor Oataa WH* Afladanaali
0.
E. Caaatitr WNk ANldiailBtl
tng tnd ptptr titngino. F rtt tttim tlt.
CtU Ntd - 2M-II1I.

Call Kay Moran
with

Laird Rtolty
nr

Also 25 used Commerclel, at
Your Lakewood GMC
Franchised Oeeter

-A S W trt O w rtn tttd"

JACK JONES
Colorado Peat
• and J
PERTILIZER
Organic, CommarciaL Fireplace Wood
935-5718
934 4426

SPECIAL SUMMER SCHOOL

FOR COURTEOUS SERVICE
with your
North Denver •Wheatrldge
&
Lakewood listings

4SS-S4JI

14 New 1964 GMC
From
to 2 Tons

BOB BROWN

CURTAIN CLEANERS

FOR $1.00 YOU GET 20 WORDS OR LESS
TO BUY, SELL OR SWAP

I

“OUR PRESENT STUCK”

PAINTING 4 DECORATING

ELECTRIC WIRING
220 volH. rtmodaling, rapalra. Call any
lima. EM 44)180.

To Introduce You to the Register Classified Section

j

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE

We buy any appliance, working or not.
Also furniture, mlsc. Basements garages Need a band? Wt play for church and
cleaned reasonably- Also tow coaffuml- school functions. Wa play all new tunas.
ture hauling. Ask for Kenny 323-7703.
|Cali OE >4609 or 93S4700

FLOOR COVERINGS

ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL

Haly Nama

60

TRUCKS FOR SALE

CLEMES MOTOR CO.

4 1 — $f, Peter 9k Paul
(Wheafridge)

48

finished

MISC. FOR SALE
100 Inch sofa, good condition, reasonable.
377-5746

Formici C
^
t e
r ^
’
Wall Tlla, Vinyl, LInolavm
FRANCIS lA C E CURTAIN CLEANERS. , [
Flooring. Carpata
CURTAINS.
CROCHETED
TABLEBEAUTY SALON
CLOTHS. DRAPERIES. B L A N K E T S ,
UNOLEUM AND
27$ umv. Blvd.
RKALTOR
2f7-$009 Now opened for business at 1547 Peoria SPREADS, LINENS CLEAN ED BY LA T ' >
' ’ ’HLE SERVICE, INC.
LA VEDA'S BE A U TY SALON. 3644561 EST METHODS. HAND PRESSED ONLY.
Fraa Eitimatat—
Experienced operators. Open by appoint 1257 KALAMAfH. TA, S-1527.
Guarantaad initai'atlon
ment, Evenings.
J5M Upaa Straal4SS-7227'
"Member of St. Therese Parish**
’
Jaha K. LaGtwttNa
DECORATING
Located In the Heart of Wheatridg# 3
blocks from Si. Peter & Paul church BUILDERS & CONTRAaORS
Painting t Decorating, spaclalliing In
and school. Within walking distance of a
GUHERS
raaldentlal work. Call anytima, 2S5-4435.
pubitc grade and junior high school, and
BUILDINO Mtd CONTRACTINO
only 2 blocks from bus line, post office
Far Any RimoBtilng In Yn«r
EDUCATION & SCHOOLS
and small shopping area. This choice
Hwn* — Im M . nr 0«t —
ilsting includes 3 bedrooms,
baths,
I fireplaces, living room and family
room. Ample closets, double garage,
basement wall to wall carpeting and
drapes. Hot water heat and a well land
scaped yard. Priced to sell at $29,750,
for appointment call. 424-4327.

BICYCLES
SEE THIS NEW ONE IT FOLDS UP
Federal Blvd. Garege.
AL'S BIKE SHOP
334 Faderil - flS-1343
55 Years Seme Place
Denver, Coloredo M3lf

KE. 4-4205

ASH & TRASH

VonSchaack&Co.

56

BICYCLES

SERVICE DIREQ O RY ★

ASH HAULING

Just $900 down FHA will buy this
centiy decorated Vestal home. 3 large
761 NEWPORT
bedrooms and bath up, bedroom and bath
By owTwr. Brkk, 2 Ibrg. budrooms
in finished basement. Diningroom, 2 car
with 3rd In full finish bdtdmtnt. Llvlnggarage, patio. Excellent location for
room 31x11 L irg t rumpus mom. 230
schools and shopping.
wiring. Wan-to-wbll cirpdting. Automa
757-1508
tic wsshar and dryor. Fanctd backyard,
ivy lofs. Ovorsliad 1 car garaga and eovamd patia

full

26

Duncen Phyfe dark walnut diningroom
set, including table, chairs, buffet. Call
7444664.
,

40

SINGER DIAL-A-STITCH
Zigzags, buttonholes, dams, mertds and
1460 Franklin, Nicely furnished living- makes many fancy stitches without at
room, bedroom, kitchen, disposal, bath. tachments to buy. Assume 3 payments of
Utliittes paid. Fenced yard. Cathedral 53.11 or M.50 cash — 244-4450
Parish. FR 74406.

-S t. Louis

434-4341

4 BRDROOMS - I BATHS
Beauttfulty custom built trMtvel. Large
Ilvingroom, diningroom, kitchen wtth nooK.
Nicety landscaped, redwood fence, oversited 2 car garage. Many extras. Immacuiatt condition inside and out. Ex
cellent terms, will trade. "Price Re
duced Because of III Health'*

297-50M

We wecialli* In Nortnweet Denver,
Arvade, Lakewood and Wtieatrldga Rtel
Estate Prompt, courteous sales service.
Your local realtor for 30 years.
STACKHOUSE KEAITY
1S35 W. 3Mi Ave.
OR. 7-1571

IM5 W H IT ! ZIGZAG
Does everything autometicelly. Only 4
months old. 00.00 cash or 4 payments
ol 55.50. I15-50M:-

1470 Logan Street

47

WALK UROUNO SALE
Our back yard Is overflowing wtth used
furniture, appliances, antiques. Walk a
little, save a lot. 5410 W. 3Bth Ave. 42^
3454

28BB

SEWING MACHINES

$60.00 - $65.00

1730 So. Filbert C t

3 1 — f t . Jaam t

CARRIAGE ESTATE, INC.
2S» ' i t . B o m a d a tta
(L o k a w o o d )

REALTOR

Nicely Furnished Buffets

Wanted Baby sitting job by mature. Want dependable lady to share overhead
Catholic Mother In east Denver, no expenses In widowed home. Approxi
house work. 372 S6I5.
mately $45.00 Month. Call before noon.
Housekeeper for Rectory, can not live 934-4300. References exchanged.

This beautiful home has everything
your little heart would desire, ideal for
a small family and could easily n>eet
the requirements of a large family— 4
good bdrms., finished garden level bsmt.
— 2 fireplaces— 2 car garage— beautifully
landscaped — Immaculate condition — ap
pointment bnly JOHN BRESCIAN, 3$81092 or 297-5i32

275 Univ. Btvd.

FURNITURE FOR SALE

Gvitars, Spouts

Brick, 3 bedrooms and 1 bath
on main floor. 1 bedroom and
H bath In basement. Covered
patio in fenced back yard. 1
car detached garage. 333-1171
“ Across Street From Church’’

FINS HOMSS

SITUATIONS WANTED
FEMALE

CATHEDRAL APARTMENTS

8 APT. FOR RENT
FURNISHED
for

Med or Pre-Med students wanted
summer work, no experience necessary.
266-0256. Mon-Fri. Mrs. Brown.

5M1 SO. SHERMAN WAY
3 bdrms. Early Amarlcan ranch. Fire*
placa In Ilvingroom, electric kitchen,
lemilyroom, covered breeteway 8, 2 car
garaga, JOE RAY, 744-2184

624« E. 66TH Ave. '

BEATRICE M . SHIRK

7 — C h rist T h * K liif

HELP WANTED MALE

Miller TraBh Service
2 7 — S t. C o th a rin a
Pickup Anytime
AL. 5-1932
(D a rk y )
SHAFFER’S RUBBISH
REMOVAL
OPEN HOUSE MAY I • I to t
COMMERQAL AND
PETERSON REALTY
RESIDENTIAL
7,4-24171
Five year old brick. Full finished base Z*4-?41f
REASONABLE RATES
ment Work shed, Irrigation well, storm
AL. 5-3310 ,
3 7 — S t. M a r y (L ittle to a )
windows, carport. Terrific buy for

a — Cure d 'A r t

DESMOND REALTY

4 bodroom, I itory homo. GorgMui
now klldwn, urMtiod In potla tlnluiod boMfTwnt. 133.001) loon con bo
•uumod with obout 34.000 dowa

455-6509

7S7-S43I

Small down payment, 3 bedrooma plui
ileaping porch, dininaroom, steam heat,
OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5 P.M.
wall to wall carpeting. P rk t Includes
stove, refrigerator and all draoaa. Cloea 2875 M O NACO PARKWAY
to shopping-schools-hut.
3 twin t in iMdroomt. Ilvingroom with
firtplact, formal dining room, eltctric
kllcnon, U t floor utility room. 400 iq. It.
wood panaltd family room with bullt-lna.
tn O t4
Ctramk balh and powdar room. 34 ft.
covorad patio, sprinklor syttam. All In
okcollcnt condition. Many Inclusloni.
$41,000 valua. Now pricad to tall. Call
6 — SlessesI ta c r a n iM il
Mr. Nauman.

2233 ASH
U RG E FAMILY

Large older home with 3 bed
rooms in full finished basement.
Carpets, drapes, patio and gar
age. Assume FHA loan. No
agents.

3554571

8 — C ure d 'A rs

VonSchoack&Co.

Caretaker, elderly couple. Light duties I
in exchange for rent and utilities. See i
Apt. No. 9 - 1835 Lincoln.
j

EvM. J55-3M3

3 2 — St. John th e
E v a n g e lis t

W40 Sautli PtflmylvanlA

6

CARRIER BOYS W ANTED
I
Must be 12 or over to deliver weekly J
377-5000 i newspapers every Thursday. Application I
taken at 2701 E. 3rd. every day. F o r;
The
Southeast Section.
^

“ I J.

TV tubes 44c, new rubber bese 50 ft.
hose $2.49, paint $1.50 gal., wall paper
I 30c roll, hand mowers 15.00
I 5410 W. 3tth Ave._______________422-3454

THE JACKSON APTS.
OFFERS
• Prestige, quiet and strate
gic location.
• Rents are reasonable
• Adults
“ See resident manager at
195 Jackson St."

FURNISHED APTS.

HELP WANTED MALE

44

RIOT

2617
Wanted capable woman, for general
Office and Apartment building, excellent.
light housekeeping for widow. Private
location.
24 North Denver KAY
room, bath, living room, TV , phone HOUSE FOR RENT
MORAN
Must live In. Convenient housekeeping
4774217
arrangements. Asset, If you can drive Newiy decorated one bedroom house for
car. Good wages. Amount dependent on rent. Inquire at 434 Meade St.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
33
responsibility assumed. 333-0666.

JOSEPH J. TORTI

SIN SOUTH WASHINOTON
SU-1-75N

22

26 MISC. FOR SALE

FOR RURAL PARISH
I WRITE BOX 794 CARE OF
BOARDING & ROOMING
THE REGISTER
AGED
22
938 BANNOCK ST.
OFFICE SPACE RENT
Board and room home for ekterly people.
DENVER, COLORADO.
OR LEASE
3 meals daily. Close in TV room. 722-

759 D ETR O IT
3 bedroom brick, 2 baths, full finished
basement with 4th bedroom and recrea
tion room 2 car garage. Also corporate
share In adjacent play area.

'Within walking distance of church and
school. 3 bedroonrs on main floor and 7
In finished baserrrent. 3 baths. Paneled
recreation room, large diningroom. Large
play area for entire family on property.
Priced to sell below appraisal.

3 badrooms, finlihad baiamant, garaga.
(anced yard. FIreplaca, carpatlng and
drapat. Badroom, racraatlon room, utility
'room and batti In basamant. Watar and
liawaga turnlthad. Avallabla May 1. For
•furthar Information call, PY-a-143S

REALTOR

gOARD

Room and Board. Pensioners welcome.
First & Second Floor singles. Family
style meals. 6 days a week. Breakfast
Sundays. I&38 Washington. 623-9749

HOUSEKEEPER

Van Srha-ck & Co.

14n etnmytvanli

_______________________

MANPOWER, INC.

John S. Carroll

Beautiful 1’/^ story ranch on large land
scaped site. Livingroom has fireplace,
separate dining room, 3 ample bdrms.,
den plus full finished bsmt. with familyroom, 2 bdrms. & bath. JOE RAY, 7443tS4.

27

19A UNFURNISHED APTS.

7: HOME TO SHARE

Experienced typists, stenoa. office wortc* will share my 2 bedroom home with
ers needed Immediately for temporary [congenial lady. Garage available. Sloan's
office work.
i lake area. Near Jt4 Lakeshore bus line.

3 1 — S t. Jam es

/
►

Mark J. Rubald, Denver at-| After sen’ing with the Army! Regis college from 1947 to 1951.
torney with offices at 255 Clay-i Air Force during World War II, I Thereafter, he obtained his law
ton stheet.
Cherry Creek | he came to Denver and attended! degree at Westminster College
shopping center, deputy district
‘Of Law.
attorney in .Adams county since;
He returned to this area in
1962, announces he will be a
1962 to join the District Attor
candidate for county judge in
that county.
ney’s staff and presently resides
Rubald, 36 years old, married
‘ at 2502 Atchison street in
the former Ozella Engel of
I Aurora. He is a member of St.
Willmar, Minn., in 1957 and
P ius'X ’s parish in Aurora. He
moved to Glenwood Springs,'
is also a member of the board
where he practiced law for five
of directors of th^ .Aurora Dem
years. Their three children. Pa-'
ocratic; club.
tricia, 5, Catherine. 3 and Mark,!
2, were born there.
i
DURING HIS career as a
lawyer, Rubald has been active
HE H.AS BEEN practicing,
in trial work in both criminal
law for the past eight years'
and civil cases. He believes that
since his graduation from West-;
his years of experience in han
minstsr College of Law in 1956.
dling all facets of each type of
Bom in Minneapolis, Minn.,
litigation would be an invalu
he obtained his formal educa
able asset to the position he
tion in that city.
aspires.

New Classified Ad DecMlIiiie . . .

2130 M O NACO

j :)

Page 21

Phone KE. 4-4206 Today to Place Your Classified Ad in the Register — Ask for the Classified Department

/

V

The Denver Catholic Register

Mark Rubald Seeks Judge Post

the same year, and to the Cali
fornia bar in 1954,
Receiving a Fulbright schol
arship in 1952, he did research
in the Philippines on land re
form and helped draft Philip
pine land reform legislation. In
1955 he returned to Southeast
Asia to represent the Asia
foundation, an anti-Communist
organization with headquarters
in San Francisco: and in 1961
he worked in Guatemala on an
assignment for the Department
of Slate.
Carroll is currently vice pres
ident of the Adams County Dem
ocratic club and a member of
the Colorado State Advisory
Committee of the Democratic
Partv.
HE A.ND HIS WIFE, Joan,
reside at 8120 Raleigh street in
Westminster with their four
children.

Your Parish Real Estate Guide
1—

Thursday, May 7, 1964

$47.75
S ITJi
t IT J t

ULM
S17J7
S22JI

477 087

TV S E R V ia-A P P U A N aS
Our Parsonaliztd
Sarvic* Sails Homos

‘•.Sight and Sound O ur Sp4-cialt»’’

CLIP $1.00 TO IT AND AAAIL TO

AL'S APPLIANCES
Sales and Service all makes
Commerce C*ty’9
Fi'ie TV and Appliance Service

Q astifiad Advortising, Tha Rogistor
tSM S. BranRaty

SH 4 «1 8

Box 1620, Donvor 1, Colo., or phono it in to KE. 4-4205
7Jfi0 M o n a c o

2 S 8 .'i| «
288-0610

The Denver Catholic Register
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Foreign Youths Find Denver 'Smile, Hi'

Pupils at Blessed Sacrament School
Spend 2,000 Hoars on Science Fair
THE PRESENTATIONS were
grouped into two categories of
science, biological and physical.
More than 2,000 hours were In each a first, second, third,
spent by boys and girls at and fourth place was awarded
Blessed Sacrament school, Den as well as four honorable men
ver, in creating the exhibits that tions.
crammed the school gymnasium
First place in physical science
recently for the seventh grade
was awarded to 12-year-old
science fair.
Mike Long whose display, the
A total of 56 displays ranged telephone, comprised a work
from astronomy to zoology. ing telephone circuit with a
They included working models pair of desk-type telephones
of gas engines, electrical cir connected
together
through
cuits, orthodontic appliances, switch-gear similar to that in
and v^pcuum apparatus. Beside use by the Bell system.
each exhibit stood., a serious
Several large charts and dia
young boy or girl, or in some grams explained the intri
cases teams of two and three, cate workings of dialing, the
to explain the workings of the busy signal, ringing, and talk
equipment and to answer ques ing currents.
tions. Written reports, charts,
Maria Tinely, 13, won second
and graphs supplemented the place with her presentation of
verbal explanations.
magnets and magnetism. She
described how magnetic fields
PHILIP FARLEY, mathema are utilized to produce electric
tics and science teacher at current and illustrated her short
Blessed Sacrament, pronounced lecture with a “ water com
the Sjience Fair an outstanding pass,” a magnetized needle em
success. He had high praise for bedded in a floating cork which
the efforts of those who did not invariable p o i n t e d toward
place in the final judging as “magnetic North."
well as the winners.
' An electrical circuit-board,
“It is amazing,” he said, powered by flashlight batteries
“how these youngsters probe and outlined with bright copper
Into such difficult subjects and strips to show the current path
come up with conclusions ways, earned third place for
worthy of advanced research Joan Friend, 13.
ers.’’
The team of Mark Cooney, 12,
The judges, Robert McDon and Louis Pasture, 13, drew 4th
ald, electronics engineer; Rob place with their model of a
ert Lankenau, Machebeuf high steam engine.
school science instructor; and Honorable mentions in physi
Bob Roller, president of Elec cal science were awarded to
tronics Service, Inc., agreed Greg Konrad for his work on
that the judging was difficult irrigation, Steve Dieman, the
owing to the excellence of the AC motor; Jean Jancewicz, the
exhibits.
Electric motor; Colleen Polfer

and Marie Dunn,
light.

(Blessed Sacrament School,
Denver)

color and

FIRST PLACE I.N biological
science was won by Sue Mc
Donald, Kathy Schmitz, and
Karen Freer. The trio titled
their exhibit “Lung Cancer and
the Effects of Smoking.”
An excellent description of
artery-vein fistula earned sec
ond place for Scot Sedar who
In ‘Music Man
utilized red and blue fluids in
James Curtan of 34t> Gay
transparent tubing to show this lord street in Denver takes to
pathological condition.
the role of Mayor Shinn of
Third place was awarded to River City, that nostalgic set
Linda Walsh. Her display,
ting of “ .Music Man” just
“Types of Hair” included silky, starting a 10-day run in the
course, blonde, brunet hair as
University of Connecticut's
well as enlarged pictures of
Harriet S. Jorgensen theater.
glands, roots and the structure
Curtan is a graduate student
of the hair itself.
An exhibit on the frog gave at the university.
Jannie Kerr and Karen Bechtold fourth place. They dissect
ed, cleaned and reassembled
the tiny bones, then mounted
their skeleton frogs by pouring
clear plastic over them.
A Northeastern District CYO
The honorable mentions in rally was held in Julesburg on
biology were awarded to; Muffy April 26.
Rohan, Mary St. John, and The Dialogue Mass was cele
Nancy Mahony for their work brated by Father James Puron orthodontics; Bill Coyle and Tield, pastor of St, Peter's par
Art Anderson, human and frog ish, Fleming. The topic of the
comparison; Peggy Harvey, Isermon was Father Keller’s
bums of the finger; and Rose !four points on guidance for
mary Walsh, the causes and i youth. The sermon was given
treatment of diabetes.
by Father James F. Halloran,
BLESSED SACRAMENT prin pastor of St. Anthony’s, Jules
cipal. Sister Frances Mary, ex burg.
At the business meeting plans
pressed her appreciation of the
for the summer were discussed.
efforts of the youngsters.
Following the meeting a
“I see,” she predicted, “a
bright and good future for these dance was held which was
science-minded young people ended' by the night prayers, led
I
who are willing to work .so earn by Father Halloran.
estly and to explore so eager The rally was attended by 79
youths and adult advisers.
ly.”

District CYO
R ally Is Held

Two exenange students from; confides in her frank, open man
East and West find Denver the ner that she did not expect the
“sm ile,,'H i!' city.”
U.S. to be greatly different from
The friendly grin and ready- Japan. The airport at San Fran
greeting impressed exchange | cisco looked like the one in To
students Yachiyo Sugata of Kyo-I kyo. but she was a little appre
to, Japan, and Walter Bendick hensive at the strange speech
of Duisberg, Germany, when and the bustling crowds.
they arrived in the United “When I walked into the air
Stales.,
port building there were a lot
of people around me talking
ENROLLED .AT St. Francis very fast and everyone was in
de Saies high school, Denver, such a hurry. In my country
both have a common handicap people move and talk so much
in working with the English slower,” she said, but added,
language, but they share fully “I think American people are
the student activities outside more friendly than Japanese.
classroom hours.
“Walking on the street little
Yachiyo has adapted to the boys and girls, men and women
quickened pace of life here. She sav ‘Hil’ to me with a smile.”

DELIGHTED TO FIND so
many things on sale “ made in
Japan,” she i.s even more en
chanted when she hears Japan
ese spoken by .Americans.
Yachiyo belongs to a Buddhist
family, and first learped some
thing of the Catholic faith when
two of her elder brothers were
converted. Her parents, howev
er, would not let her be bap
tized, and until she came to her
new “home” with Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Johnson she received very
little religious instruction.
Classified as a sophomore,
continuing the education she
had received at Sujaku high, in
Kyoto, Yachiyo takes additional
CCD lessons in the parish and

hopes to be baptized and re
ceive her First Communion
here.
Western influence in Japan
has grown so much that Yachiyo’s generation wear mostly
Western tj-pe clothing, play
American sports and, like her
brother, who has traveled in Eu
rope, have a better understand
ing of the Western world than
had their parents.
HER FELLOW “stranger” in
these parts, Walter Bendick,
was brought here as an ex
change student under the au
spices of the N.C.W.C., chosen
from four possibles by the head
of a modem languages high
school.
He became the “guest-son” of
the John C. Thomas family, of
St. Mary’s parish, Littleton, and
attends St. Francis high with
John and William Thomas.

Only surviving child of his
parents, Walter will count Hs
year at St. Francis’ towards the
nine-year course he is pursuing
at Duisberg. When he com
pletes his studies in his home
town, within the next twi years,
he wants to enter a university
to specialize in mathematics
and physics.
Walter feels that the United
States has preserved the spirit
of a new nation, whose inhabi
tants as be has met them, are
friendly and open-minded.
“In short, the U.S. is a coun
try which I have learned to
love, and In which’I have spent
some of the best times of my
II Sure Is One Small W orld
life.”
HE HAS FOUND nothing here
Guest students of St. Francis de Sales, United States way of life attractive and vig
that he does not like, he con
Denver, Walter Bendick of West Germany, orous, and Walter is considering returning
fided to classmates. He intends
and Yachiyo Sugata of Japan, make a “small here when he completes his college studies to visit America again at a la
world’’ of it, in pointing out on the globe in Europe.
ter date and may even decide
their two native cities. Both have found the
to live here permanently.

NORTH DENVER’S OUTSTANDING ANNUAL EVENT
ANNUAL ELITCH SPRING SOCIAL

4

BENEFIT OF

CHURCH

SCHOOL

HOLY FAMILY

MM 08 m i

Gates Open at 7:30
All Rides Operating

GALTERIO CONOCO
SERVICE

LILLY REALTY CO.

44th A Lowell

REALTOR
(It Pays to Consult a Realtor)
3145 W. 38th Ave.

455-9857
_^oraeojGajterJo^Jefeee_

_ ^ Io ta tjJ P n W lc _

nHNYSON JEWELERS

477-1683

North Denver’s Diamond Store
WE GIVE MOR-VALU STAMPS

4415 West 43rd Ave.

JOHN ERGER CHURCH GOODS
4436 W. 29th Ave,

477-5420

433-6381

477-7961

4030 Tenaytoa

CENTER PHARMACY
Free Delivery Every Hour
NORTH DENVER’S HNEST PRESCRIPTION DEPT.
Les Lakey
Bob Snmaer

DEPENDABLE PLUMBING
& HEATING CO.
4700 W. Colfax

255-1444

For Funerals

WASINGER'S ELECTRIC

BERKELEY PARK CHAPEL

•

PARK AVENUE CHAPEL

“ Denver’s Lamp Shade Headquarters’’
3156 West 38lh Ave.

SINGERS LIQUORS

455-8946

W . 44th

l^oonan Iflfjortuaried ^ n c ,
day

'

HACKETHAL

2406 Federal Blvd.

Lumber - Hardware - Millwork - Plywood

PAUL
NEIGHBORS

424-5539

CourtTOUs • Fast Service

1120 Broadway

iGUn
S '7

M

B 0 3 ’S TLOREHE

Dupont and McMurtry Points
p o rtin g Goods — Gifts
455 9282

EVE?VC[ !F:’S '^!^'lTr:[)------ W P ^OME
M vr*L''OME TO
HOLY FAMILY FORAAER PARIS!!IC; np.F, m F P D S , AND ALUMNI

Bob Muohe

4401 Tennyson St.
2812 E. 6th Ave.

JU

433 4424 or 433 5263
333-6861

lies!
to H o ly Fam ily Parish for success
on the occ'fn'on of their l is t A n n iin l KVtch Sp rin g Social

Near New Shop
4313 West 44th Avenue

m t So. c m , t t v c
Ttfi So. Cala. WW . at MinMUppI
SK 7 -m i

On«

ORTHDEDVERbnnK

HOUR

433-6781
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURA.NCE CORPOR.ATION

477-57M

• PROmSIONAL
DRY CUAm NO
• COM-OP
DRY a iA N M a

e tmn
TMI MOST IN OPY Ct.iAai«0

“NORTH DENVER'S F AM I LIE ST BANK”
W. 38th At Julian St.

433-3274

DeWAYNE INGRAM
4422 TeaBysea Street

G n a ttji

“Denver’s Catholic Mortuary"
tR h\7U

JANET lEE'S

DISPENSING OPTICIANS

THIS M ) S ro yS O R E D RY THESE F R IE SD IA ’ MERCHANTS OF HOLY FAM ILY

BOULEVARD MORTUARIES
M t r a l it v C at Sptar

4M4 Tenaysae W.

NORTH DENVER OPTICAL

ADMISSION

• nORAL ARBANGL^KNTS
• HAND CRAn

U4-I23J

CLARK'S HARDWARE

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
I

47M681

Religious Articles and Church Supplies

WOODSIDE LUMBER, INC.

CAMERAS •PROJECTORS
DARK ROOM SUPPCfES *

MEADE ST.

John P. Daleiden Co.

433-6575

5223 W . 38th Ave.
PITTSBURGH PAINTS

I

(Just Acrocs From Safeway)

■

fTO R AM

WEST 38TH AT BENTON ST.
424-MII
“ Across From Safeway ShODptng O n ter"

JOHN LANDRUM - OwtMr

